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CHAPTER XVI,

Tbo Fettering of Ibe Fox,
•• Tbat atarry night, with Ite clear alienee, sent 

Timeleu resolve wblcb langbod at misery 
Into my soul.” -• ' ‘ Baxungr.

Midsummer deepened. Slowly, slowly tbo season’s 
balm of healing, tbo romantic quiet of my bleat retreat, 
tbo companionship of those pure and oneolUsh spirits, 
o Tooted a wondrone change In me. The Ice-fetters tbat 
bsd bound toy heart, loosened tbelr tense!one bold. I 
gained tbe courage of forgetfulness, tbe calm of thought; 
tbe oldsn laudable ambit Ion of 11 fa returned. I turned 
to occu pation. to read I n g. I took long rambles on tbst 
sM-wasbed shore. I felt tho renewal of poetic Inspi
ration, and, with tbe aid of Clarence Nay, I penned, 
in my own unrestrained fashion, some of tbe old le
gends of tbe place. Aod I read with much pleasure, 
snd still greater prodt, tbe unpublished works of my 
mother’s dearest friend, and wept afresh orer tbe re
cite! of the life-sorrows so vividly and pathetically 
portrayed.

It was a charmed life I led there, with no tokens of 
the put to barrau me. Only smiling, love Illumined 
faces met my sight; only tender and toothing words 
fell on my ear. J wu beloved of those two noble 
hearts, and with tbe faltbtol Anutatla Boole I wu 
soon a favorite.

My gentle mother celdoa left ber arm obelr. For a 
few moments abe could walk, supported on tbe arm of 
Clarence, in tbe neat little garden; bnt I could seo 
thst Imperceptibly ber strength waa falling. Perhaps 
the shock of Joy ocouioned by my coming bad caused 
tbe change. 1 knew not, bnt I shed many bitter team 
in secret, for wbat now to mo would tba earth bo with- 
oat barf I nan not ber serene and soul satisfying 
frith.

I saw tbat Clarence, too, noted the change, bnt not 
with tbe treaty of despair II awakened In me. Hale, 
stalwart, blest witb undlmlnlshed vigor, ho would 
look npon the pale, sweet, waiting face, with a sigh 
that wu succeeded by a strangely brilliant smile, My 
spirit rebelled al this. Barely he did not love ber as 1 
did. else bow could be smilein view of tbe dreed and 

cheerless fours without her? Oue day I made some 
faint allusion to the subject. He took my head ton. 
derly In both of bls, looked In my face With tbat sonl- 
penetrating glance, end uld;

" Do not be alarmed. Jasmine; it cannot be yet. 
When God’s time bu come, bo will give yoo strength. 
As for rat, I shell soon, very soon rejoin her."

I understood him then, and uld no more.

seemed to pursue the girl witb Incessant change end 
wandering. Ansstetia was twenty when ber mother 
died, and bad materially assisted her, for rude aad sin

gular m wm her speech sometimes, ehe wm not un. 
learned; but, constant buffeting witb the world bed 

given to besnuanner a sort of brasqueuesa tbat wm m 
original u ber dress ilwlf. 1 wilt let ber tell ber own 
story;

*• Miu Jessie, alter my blessed mother went home 

to tbe abode of tbe seraphs aod tbe querablm, I wm 
ell done, and did n't know wblcb aide ot Ibis great 
Valley of tribulation to turn to. 1 'm old and wrink
led end unlikely as a witch now; but then I wm a 
pretty fair specimen of God’s next best work to men. 
I had a good eye aud a bright smile, eo people Mid; 
end tbe youngsters wm a daogling after me m much 
M If I were a beauty------ ”

■■Yon are good looking yet, Auutatia," I said. 
■• Yonr eyes are m bright m sunlight, and you have a 
sweet, kindly smile. You look good, and that is far 
better than mere beauty."

" Tbsokee, thankee, Hiss Jessie. Yon’ve got tbe 
way witb yoo—know bow to enliven up a poor, old, 
wrinkled, sbrinkled, ugly woman’s heart. Yes, honey, 
m that deer negress Mid, It’s a kind turn to u old 
body to cbeer them op when tbey have n't got kith or 
kin, or cat or dog, in this wide world, even if you do 
stretch ibo point and make believe what is n’t and 
can't be. Bol 1 'm obliged to yon all tbo same. Bot 
laws sakes alive. Miu Jessie, who is hendsome. or 
good, or anything st all, beside tbat angel of a mother 
of yours? Tbli me that I There aim ber equal ell 
over ibis universal universe, high or low. Bbe’s a 
Mint in earthly swaddling clothes, end Aw crown of 
glory cen't be seen by such eyes m’ oars. We bare a 
veil of flesh end wickedness over onr orbits of vision; 
sbe welks with tbe holy, blessed engels every day of 
ber life I"

1 listened contentedly to these praises of my mother, 
but 1 reminded AnMtetle of ber promise to continue 
her story.

■ ■ In oonree, Miu Jaute; only I have soeb a habit of 
rambling off. Well, there wm one young chap I liked 
better than tbe rest. He neither swore, npr gambled, 
nor fought, nor drank spirituous, nor liked tbo women 
promiscuously, so I liked blm. and we wm to bare 
been married, and then I should n’t have crossed so 
many oceans, and seen so many sights, and known so 
much of human nature. Inside. 1 don't know which 
Is best, Ignorance or knowledge; one is bitter sweet, 
and lbs olber’a sweet and bitter. Praise tbe Lord*I 

Captain May says m all Is for tbe best, so I wonl gain- - 
My it: and I've always tried to bo religious, alter a 
fashion of my own, though I never could believe all 
tbat hodge-podge of tbe churches. It ’• such an awful 
Jumble and mysttOoatlon about three Gods in one, and 
foreordination, and plan of salvation, election, damna
tion, sanctification,and I don't know how many other 
aliens, tbst 11 confuses and bewilders a common mind, 
I always thought God wm good; then bow can be get 
angry at tbe doings of ths people be made, and send 
down plagues, and mln penitences, aud shower down 
ware, m if he delighted in destruction T 1 tell you, 
my dear, tbat ’a ell bumbug. Folks make a God out 
of tbe image of themselves, instead of making them
selves pure end good #nd righteous. M the dear Lord 
1st My mother wm a Catholic, and her beads and 
Mints end prayers end confessions and masses and 
penances never kept ber from getting Into some of ber 
French tantrums of a temper, whenever she bsd a 
mind to. Sbe wm a good woman—tbe Lord rest her 
sonlt Ament But I've seen ber smash an Ivory 
image of tho Virgin, end knock St. John tbe epoetin's 

bead clean off. when sho wm In a rage, and cry, 
JPurntre. end Diablt. end Hort do mans, m If ebe WM e 
savege that bad never bad any bringing np. My dear 
father never bad any religion, and he wm m good a 
men M ever trod shoe-leather I He believed in God, 
end sent all tbe rest of tbe creed and ceremony km. 
ckank overboard. Amen I"

■< But why did you not merry the young man?” I 
queried, m she stopped to take breath.

A shadow of pain swept Over tbe old face; the kind 
lips quivered; a sudden moisture dimmed tbe keen, 
small eye. Tbo voice with which ebe answered me 
wm low and Md; all a woman’s deathless tenderness 
Imbued tbe changed tones.

>> Bocauso tbe Lord willed otherwise, my desr. Be 
died, my George did, two weeks before tbe time we 
were to be married; and I never cared for any other 
man."

. i expressed my sympathy, remarking that sbe must 
bare bsd many ohanoes, inch a merry, good-looking 
and good-natured girl m sbe must have been. With a 
eweep of ber hind sbe seemed to obese away the meL 
aneboly olond from her face. Tbe olden burner twin
kled in her eye, tbe complacent smile wreathed ber 
mouth. In her former cheery voloe. ehe raid:

■ > I wasn't m good-looking m some, nor - u good- 
natured M others; bnt I wm neither cross grained nor 
stuck up with high flying notions, nor bothered with 
silly Imaginations. I had a touch of my dear father's 
Paddy cheerfulness, and my French nanaM's careless, 
do n’t-take any-trouble way. Onoe 1 could splutter in 
super-elegant French, MIm Jessie, but I’ve most for
gotten tbat tongue In plckin gup somany other*. I've 
Jabbered Hlndostanee in Calcutta, have broken my 
jaws over the German—never could get tbat accent. 
It '* worse than Tipperary Irish; I’ve talked Spanish, 
and low Dutch; and American Choctaw, for what I 
know, I picked up a few words of Hebrew, aud once 
learnt some doctor’s Latin. 1 could read Italian, and 
say some long words I never learnt tbe meaning of la 
Basstxn. Mercy sakes! where Aav*n't I been? East 
and west and north and south, to all tbe jumplng-off 
places In this round globe of the Lord’s. I've been 
on shlp-boart nd on a camel’s back; have ridden don. 
keys nd mules, and been carried in palanquins, so. 
dan chairs, stags ooaehes nd railroad can, Aud 1 ’ve 
come to this oonclulon, tbat this ere-world of onn is 
a greet mad-house, where hundreds of thousands of 
lunatics are tanning wild aad free, cutting up such 
capers m would make salats aad angels ory aad laugh 
in one breath, it's a bcMtlfnl place, this earth Is, 
and plenty of room ft* every body, without elbowing 
the neighbor, or sending one another oat of It before 
tbe time. Bot look at tbs people; ibey^re perpetual- 
lyl« amuse, lighting shout soateihlBg.killlag ud« 
•laying, nd then making long prepare otwlfein^

Bbe antlered no pein, that Madonna-mother of my 
soul. Slowly the life.fountains ebbed, end tbe spirit- 
mime drew nigh; bnt as ebe said no word, and wu 
cheerful, resigned and happy m ever, I burled my 
grief ont of sight, giving espresslon to it ooly when 
alone in tbe silence of my chamber.

Every day during hie long stay, Clarence May was 
with ua. Every night bo returned to bls solitary pot
tage on the distent bill. Erery day brought to me its 
lessons of a belter faith and a higher philosophy than 
that taughi in tbe churches and tho schoolroom. I 
wu an eager, willing learner, and soon I bsd out 
aside nearly all of my olden superstitions, taking in 
wholesome draughts of tbe pure air of a righteous free, 
dom.

I made no more distinctions between Catholic and 
Heretic; Christian or unbeliever, but learned to rev- 
erence humanity fortta innate worth end Godly origin. 
Bot far from my own heart 1 pot al! thoughts of lore. 
I would live devoted to my mother, and if she left me, 
1 would seek by some means to serve tbe suffering and 
tbo needy. Merer again, 1 vowed, should an earthly 
image be enshrined on my sours altar. I made tbe 
unthinking vow in Inexperience and grief. I broke it 
at wisdom’s mandate, and with joy.

1 fain would have sought for some employment of my 
few talents, that I might not, u my Independent spirit 
fell it. bo an added burden to good Clarence May. 
Bathe declared J was bis daughter now, and u snob, 
bound to obey him; tbat for tbe present I needed rest, 
and not labor: tbat the future would bring Ite own re
quirements, Bo I rested, and be went forth again; 
end very ud and lonely seamed -the humble cottage 
home after he wu gone It wu a contrast. Indeed, 
from the spacious obambers and lofty apartments, tbe 
long passages,'winding stairs and imposing grounds 
of Oakfut Hall, this plaything of a cottage, with ite 
furniture of rose colored and blue chlnts, Ite plain 
white curtains, ite simple engravings and scanty orna- 
monte, with ths little epace of a garden, tbe miniature 
porch, twined around with roses and fragrant vines. 
Bat that bumble home contained for me all the treas
ure-store* of this world. Never once did f sigh far 
Ibo splendors of my father's Ball. 1 turned from the 
recollection with a shndder, yet I coold not refrain 
from wishing that I knew what had become of Agatha 
and her purse-proud, family-proud mother,

One great source of amusement we derived from the 
conversation of AOutaila That strange creature bad 
a most romantie history. Born In Ireland of a French 
mother, she, with both parents, had wandered nearly 
over tbe world, from ber earjlest childhood. Ber 
father bad been a sort of *• Jack of all trades." Borne- 
times be wm a gentlemen, traveling for pleasure; then 
adversity would compel him to go into tbe service of 
olbon. But nothing, m Anutatla said, could daunt 
h|a spirit, or quench hl# iMgllago tellable good humor. 

He ^m a k(nd husband and a loving tether; abe was 
the only child. . MMfuteu O'DmI*. a descendant of 
Scotch and Irish good ’Mtd Use, died in tbe for East 

Indies, and there, for #w fmh u» widcwjulnialMd 
herself and daughter byfonehing school. TV good 
mother died,# fever,aad tbe destiny of lb* fotber

Mark Catllffe I I wu desperately composed, pels bat 
nntrembllng; not a vestige of apprehension In my 
mien. Not alone for myself, bnt for my dear, innocent 
mother's sake. 1 auamed tbat air of Icy indifference, 
of fearieu determination.

Bo pot back the straw hat with which be had been 
abadlng b!a countenance. 1 could not repress the 
thrill of repulsion with which I gaud upon tbe marked, 
sinister features.

" Not a welcome visitor, I see." uld tbe metallic, 
false toned voice. I have asked to see you Ibis time, 
Jasmine; tbe bapplueu of the whole family depends 
upon you. I offer yoo a free aod triumphant return 
to yoor home, tbe complete vindication of your moth
er's honor, and her re-lnstatement M tbe rule I tees of 
OakfMt Hall—your stepmother ud Madame Strong 
bare removed—every thingy our heart can desire, on tbo 
solo condition tbat yoo marry Austin—who cannot 
Ure without' you. Pause, reflect well before you giro 
a hasty reply, for 1 have yet to show you tbe reverse 
of tbe medal. Refuse, and t will bread yoar mother's 
name with Infamy, afar and near. I will bunt you 
from place to place: go where yon will, you cannot 
escape mo. A mere girl's whim obeli not destroy my 
boy's happiness. Tbe Cstllffee are never thwarted lu 
tbelr plana. I will cover tbe haughty name of North
rup with a disgrace so deep It sbsll never recover iu 
ancient Rostra! Do you bear me, Jasmine? 1 will 
drive your father from bls home, and you ahull be the 
scoff and by-word of all classes. I will Ouloh tbo 
breaking of yoor mother's heart, end tbo downtall of 
your pride I I know a story of young Faulkland— 
shall I tell It to the world?"

Wm this man possessed of a familiar demon wbo re
vealed to him all secrets? I clasped my bauds, and 
cried:

>■ Tell me, for God's sake I tel! me wbat hare we 
done to yoo that you aboutu persecute ua thus? What 
have / ever done? Whet Um abe, my poor. Buffering 
mother, done to you, that yoo should be so bitter, so 
relentless a foe?"

Hla thin lips curved witb irony:
" Yon know that old uw: the sins of tbe fathers', 

ud ao on?" be replied, "lam folfilling a vow made 
yean ago- before you saw tbe light. Year anawer, 
Jumlne?"

Then wm given to me a power not mine own. 
Warmth, courage, defiance, and resolve, nerved my 
sonl. and rang forth from my lips lu intrepid words:

>< Do year worst; tbe God of the innocent wilt not 
forsake ua. Tull all of me you know; heap falaehood 
open injury I Prepare for yourself a fearful, aa aveng
ing retrioation. For the bubble of the world’s opinion 
I will not forfeit self respect, and link myself to mis
ery I Persecute us even to death, yoo caauot follow 
os beyond I But u there Is a God, Mark CatHIIe. pre
pare for a day of reckoning I Yonr wicked schemes 
will not always succeed 1 Relying upon God's mercy, 
we defy your threats I I will not marry Austin 1 Now 
do your utmost vlllaoy I"

He ground bls teeth with an oath, cast on me# 
look of malignant hatred, and without another word 
passed oat of tbe back gate. 1 battened In and held a 
conference witb the quick-witted Anutatla. I feared 
violence, force, everything from that aoMrapnloai 
men; all the more became Captain May wu ateeut.

Tbe good woman, under some pretext, brought four 
atu rdy fishermen to guard the ho ate at night. I went 
into my motherfr room to break to her u gently u 
possible tbe tidings of evl! I had received

1 found her awake, and dressed in the pale blue mus
lin thst wu so becoming to ber ethereal beauty. Bbe 
smiled, aod held out her bend:

• •My Jamie-SowM!" she Mid. before I bed uttered 
a word. " we have often spoken of removal from tbla 
place. Tbe time hu almost come; dark tempest clouds 
are gathering; bat beyond the ocean ail Is clear and 
bright. I shell yet breathe tbe balmy air of the 
Tropics, and from that earthly Eden pasa on lo my 
awaiting spirit-borne. Now tell me, love, wbat tree 
bles yoo?"

I told ber. and sbe. the feeblest, soothed me Into 
strength; for I had again grown week end trembling 
from apprehension and dread of Mark Until Ifo's pow

er-.
• • Feer not." uld my mother, tenderly, with tbat 

Impressiveness of msnner tbst ever fatly convinced 
me: * God will not permit him to harm as; tbe angels 
bave told me so In sleep; end Clarence will soon re 
turn."

He returned In leu than a fortnight, having only 
been gone on a short voyage along the caul. He did 
not again leave the village, end wilb hie coming ad 
my alarm wu dispelled. We made preparation* for 
our depertore to tbe Tropic lands, whose genial cli
mate had been recommended for my deer nt other’e 
health. Tbe prospect* of tbo future brightened, yet 
on my heart lay an unaooouiitable weight of gloom. I 
wu disturbed by fearful dreams. In which I beheld my 
childhood’s home, tbe faces of Ito Inmstes, ghost like 
and distorted, with lurid shadows on the familiar 
walls, and everywhere the footprints of some terrible 
misfortune.

Our preparations were nearly concluded, when one 
night I wu aroused from troubled steep by a harried 
knocking at tbo door, by tbe loud sound of agitated 
voices. I arose and quickly dressed myself, trembling 
wilb tbe apprehension of I know not wbat. I ran 
down stain; by tbe beams of the foil moon, I saw An. 
utasla on tbe threshold, gcotloatatlng wildly, talklag 
iacoberentiy. waving ulde tbe proffered assistance of 
tbe sturdy fisherman, wbo stood upon oar kitchen 
floor. I uw three men bear in from a sort ot litter, a 
a llleteu, blood-stained figure. Almost feint with hor
ror. I prayed Inly for strength, rushed forward, Mix
ing tbe temp tbat Anutula held behind ber, threw 
back tbo cloth, aad tookad—oh, gracious Heaven t— 
upon my father's facs 1

CHAPTER XVII.

Th# Tri# as ph #f Faith.
« Wbo then to power aad glory shall restore 

That wblcb an evil vsmmm hath undone ?
Wbo onto mystic harmony one# more

Attune thou viewless chorda T Theta Is bat Ona I 
Be tbst through dust tbe stream of life can poor.

Tbe mighty and tbo merciful alow# I
Yet oft H» paths bar# midnight foe their ahadt— 

Ha leaves to mat tbo rain man bath made.
Mm. Ebnam.

singing to God for making bathers of themselves I 
Pshaw! pish! fllddlededeo I I *n so sick qf the sham
ming, and tbe pretences, hollow u a straw, that folks 
break tbelr neck* orer, and rtskevery boae In tbelr 
worthless bodies for I I believe b a millennium; but 
I think It will come wbea lbw Wit be left to enjoy It. 
With land.flgbts and sea-fights, aid gluttony, and al! 
kinds of hateful, killing feelings, millions drop off. 
end the doctors send thoMands b the above aud be
low places every year. But I was telling you about 
my own Insignificant self. I coati n’t bear to remain 
In one place after George bad gone, so I traveled here, 
there and everywhere, tn all cruelties, m lady's 
maid and children's governess, as Interpreter and 
companion, m reader and altendiut, keeper of lap
dogs and whatnot. Bo it went on till Captain May— 
tbe Lord bless aud save aud keep bls dear face and 
handsomewoal, Amen—be hand ms lo Bermuda, and 
brought me here to wait on the dur angel of a lady, 
ten year ago iMt CbristmM."

" You have indeed bad an aventfil life," I replied; 
” but you feel happy tn this sectuslsn, do yon ?"

" I do, and in tbe fulfillment of ny duty," said tbo 
old women with a glow of boast pride. " I 'vs 
abated the darling lady’a troubled days and sorrowful 
nights; now, thanks be to tbe Lord. I shore her joy. 
Only 1 wish I bad n't snob troublesome dreams. 1 al
ways see—tbat is. lately—a great Hack spider, with 
yellow eyes, a creeping over tbe boose and all of us. 
It worries me, foray dreams always lignify something. 
Why should n't we have prophetic dreams and sym
bolic visions, m tbe clergy call them, m well m those 
old patriarchs tbst wm n't any bettor than they ought 
to be, aod those kings we read about tbat took ever ao 
many illegitimate wires, besides those belonging to 
other husbands? If any decent body wm to go aud 
do the things King David and tbe wise Solomon did, 
they’d be hissed at In tbe Streets, sad booted at in 
the churches. I would n’t be tbst flinty-hearted Sa
rah, and turn poor black Bagar out of doors. M she 
did. tbe jealousold termagant I nor Rachel, nor Leah, 
or any of that deceiving, conniving crew I I'm glad 
I *m plain Anutatla Poole, without an O, or a French 
Dr. to my name, and If I can’t make a stir In the 
world by brewing mischief. I may do a little quiet 
good, if 1 do go io Church only oat of curiosity, aud 
to look at the Bunday faces of the people. I’ve 
sniffed fire and brimstone, enough In my life; do n't 
want is crammed dawn mf throJt io’thls village. Tbe 
folks think we’re a decent set qf Fagans, anyhow, 
ud can't bring anything ag/inst us. We ’re peacea

ble, moral and tolerant; wlshT coaid my tbe Mme of 
all. The minister always walks away thoagblfal when 
be comes to see Hrs. Wilder. I expect he gets more 
learning from ber than be ever got out of bls divinity 
books and ratty, musty old sermons. Ml stress gets 
ber IdeM fresh from heaven; besearchu for bls, with 
tooth and nail, from wbat others said and did. Bat I 
do wish I did n't dream of tbe black spider I"

I abaddered, and thought of Mark Catllffe. with tho 
reptile gleam in his eye.

“ Now. dear, tell old Anutatla about tbat little fly
away, light haired atop-motbar of yours. You seo I 
know almost everything;" tad the winked ud putted 
up her comical mouth, until I buret out laughing. 
• > That'a right, honey, m tbat dear mulaltreas frays; 
laughter is better than all tbe plllgarllc't prescrip
tions', laugh awsy. Now you know if there is one 
thing I con do, It '■ to keep my mouth shut when other 
people's business is let Into my ears. Bo tell me, 
dear, bow sbe does look, tbe littlo frippery, and that 
grenadier of A Mrs. Strong, as I hear you cell ber."

Anutatla sat witb ua familiarly In tbe evenings 
sometimes. 1 knew not whether sbe knew my father’s 
name, but tbe secret and tbo- sorrows of my mother 
bsd been communicated to tbat faithful heart. I wu 
called Jumlne Wilder now, and the few villagers who 
called, wilb gentle ministry of kindness for the in
valid. did not manifest extreme surprise at my appear, 
ance. Among tbat simple, unsuspecting people no 
vsgoe animosity animated in suspicion, no far seeking 
questions were asked,

I gave a description of my step-mother, and Anasta
sia thus summed up ber opinion;

•< Bbe’a small and'luy; little bodies Is generally 
spry and quick, and springy u a squirrel, consequent
ly ebe ’a got an Indolent mind; would n’t take tbe 
trouble to think for herself; always wants somebody to 
lean upon. Pshaw I a doll baby—a waxen Image—a 
useless parlor.blt of porcelain, dainty and brittle, and 
good for nought! Wbat are such women good for? 
To dress ap and bo looked at. Blue lyes ere beautiful 

when tbe sunshine of feeling Is la thorn, but snob cold, 
glittering, cbill-you-through things 1 Whew t they 
curdle one’s blood like sn Iceberg in mid sea I Gold
en hair and no lustre on It I that ’a wltebifled. 1 
should be afraid of Aw; "he mightn't do a mischief 
herself; bot she'd bave It done, and stand by and 
smile 1 And tbe old Autar, tbe Strong madam, u 
protends to be half sick all ibe time, sbe’s an anacon
da, a terribly dangerous snake, I tell you I Bbe'd 
peri! life and soul for money and grandeur I Miu 
jMmine. ite my conviction that old woman hM done 
some dreadfol things In ber life time. Bbe may be 
brought to an account yet, for she alnt dead aud 
burled, by a long Jug full I"

I. too. bad troubled dreams tbst night, and vague 
forebodings oppressed me during tbe succeeding day, 
I wm not overcome by surprise, nor rendered speech 
less by terror, when Anastasia summoned me to her 
own room, telling me tbat a stranger wanted to speak 
to me In tbe garden:

•> I did n’t see hie face, bot 1 know It 'a tbat wicked 

man m oomM here sometime* and shortens my mis- 
stress's life, t ’ll keep within eight and bearing, my 
love, and if you should get afraid at anything be says 
or does, just wave yoor handkerchief, and I will ebua 
blm with a broomstick, on my own mnonnt. Tbo mis 
trees la lying down, and do n't know anything about 
It," ■■

« Do n't toll ber. AnastMta. please. I will talk to 
the man. I am not in tbe least afraid."

•• You 're a brave soldier, ud a brow, bonnle temie. 
Jost like Aw. ud only bstf m good, ud not near m 
handsome, tbe Lwd “M mJ keep *d^ guard you, 
child, amen I" with which orthodox formula, she fits- 
missed ms.
I proessded io tbs viaeteovared attar At ths and of 

icW patch of a garden, and stood foes to Umm with

" AJu, aud atea I green grows the grave;
Like the waves we come, like tho winds we peso "

I cannot recall the scene without a shudder I It 
wm eo terrible, so unexpected As he lay there, while 
and rigid, with only bls blue lipa moving In Inarticu
late murmurs, with hla dimmed eye* enclosing aod 
gazing upon at in a sort of pitiful surprise, I coold 
here shrieked eload with the terror and agony that 
wm npon me I Bat I bent down silently over tee 
white, changed face, and chafed the numbed, cold 
hand*. A smile patted orer bit quivering mouth, a 
deep sigh stole up from bls heart; fatally ho altered:

••Jumlne. my child 1"
And there wu Infinite tenderneu In that broken 

voice. While I knelt before him. wondering aod ter
rifled, did I once revert to ihe time when ho bad 
tbroil me from the bome-vheller with bitter, wounding 
words and cruel blow*? J remembered nothing rare 
tbe life-long, yearning love; I fell only tbe tendered 
compassion, u I klued tbenerveless hand, snd rained 
my sorrowing tears upon it. But who had tana it tick, 
on down that kingly form, yrl In his prime of Ufa? 
How camo bo thus? Bul my mind wu diverted from 
these questioning* by tb* appearance of niy mother, 
white-robed, serene, gliding uul«ieuly u a tplrll to 
to the couch on which we had laid him.

There wu the slightest vestige of agitation In her 
manner; a lofty composure, an exalted calm, that 
wu far removed from indifference, trained from her 
aweet, pale face. Wilb eyes Lent oo ilio recant bant 
figure abe advanced and placed ono thin, whit* band 
upon bls brow, Ula eyes Dew open, and Milted on 
ber countenance with aa agony of ipcecbleii entreaty 
in tbelr gaze.

" Yea. Il la I, Herbert. God btei* you I" she softly 
Mid.

A quickly passing crimson flush clmud momentarily 
the deathly pallor from hla features; Ire essayed to speak 
and moaned ta Ihe intensify of bls bodily aud menial 
pongs, la the meantime. Aoa«tesl# bad rented with 
and moc away tbe men wbo bad brought blm; tbey 
were villagers whom ebe knew. With cautious steps, 
folded arm*, and anxiously gleaming eyes, to* littlo 
woman apok* to th* fishermen, who still kept guard 
over our home at night. A pallid aw* sat on ibdr 
sun-burnt face*.

•• This le my husband. Anastasia; help mo to do all 
you can for blot. He hu coma to b1iw me and hla 
child before God cell* blm hence."

AsMtute waa ao bewildered sb* repeatedly crossed 
herself, murmuring a atrsuge medley of foreign ejacula
tions aod prayers. Al leal tbs knelt down before my 
mother, aad tenderly and respectfully kissed her band, 
aayiog. while ibe team rolled down her cheeks:

"Tell me wbat I can do. mistress. I'll serve you 
and him to lb* lut breath In my old body. 8ball I 
go for too doctor or Ibe Captain ?"

Thao ebe covered her face with a portion of ber half- 
arranged head gear, aod sobbed like a little child,

Ny father lay lo a kind of half stupor, with a clam 
my sweat ooilog from bit pain contracted bro*. Bul 
as my mother's hand rest, d upon ll awhile, tb* rigid 
tension relaxed, tbe spurns of keen suffering that 
wrung hit features gave place to a comparative re 
po*.; hts lipa moved allll. aod I could fatally bear the 
word# of sorrow and remorse they frauted ia piteous 

pleading.
Tbe faithful Anastasia was sent for tb* village pby. 

stolen and surgeon, bul bis skill wu of no avail: tbe 
marderoua bullet bed aped to It* appointed mark—be 
could not live for many days

When tb* aua arose upon tbe watchers In Goren 
Real cottage, it* glorious rSyi foil on tb* forgiving end 
forgiven hearts, so long estranged by tb* wllta uf a 
releutleu foo. A* a comml-sloned angel of tbe Mon 
High aud Merciful, u a loving atetcr toward ao erring, 
long wandering brother, myaetally mother mlolatertd 
nolo him whose hand had been uplifted against her 
blameleu life I Wbat were ell ray past sorrows, th* 
torture* end neglect of my childhood, to her life long 
burden of undeserved misery ? Iba cvrnpleie tenon, 
elation of ber claim* to tbe bsppinraa of tbta world ?

Before her ealm and inspired look my throbbing 
heart grew still From ber dignified aud serene com
posure t gathered strength. Had the dear angels abe 
communed with dolly prepared ber for tb* greet 
change*at hand? 1 knew noli but a aaperhaoiaa 
power seemed to uphold tbe tender invalid. Bbe need
ed not tbe eld of others: e sudden energy and powv 
wu Instilled Into Ibe wuted frame.

Morning brought Clarence May to oor door. 1 beard 
Anutuie talking to blm. My matbar, In her clear. 
11!very tones, celled him to come In. aud Harbert 
Northrop'* heavy eyes unftoaed again, end tbe feeble 
hand wu outatretebed In a welcoming sign.

I had always venerated my friend for the auprea* 
self-control evinced upon every occasion. 1 could 
have fallen at bla feet in tbe worship of gooduees, 
when I uw tbe changed pallor of. bia face, tbe gliatea- 
log heart-dew of companion in bia eye, the tremor of 
tbe fine cot lip, tbe agitation of aympatby that marked 
bla manner M he took tbat outstretched band aud 
pressed II gently, u he bent over my fetter end whle- 
pared loving, soothing words. The deferential reupect 
of bls greeting and conversation witb my mother wu 
th* same m had always msrked their lutaronar**. Iu 
a husky voice, broken by soba, and Interrupted by 
sharp darting# of pain, my poor father humbly e] 
treated for tbe pardon of tbe noble man b* had Ik 
Jared so araelly aad long. And with gracious fervor,, 
wilb ihe hand-olup of brotherhood, a free aad full 
forgiveness wm Moorded by ibe, Christ spirit of Clar
ence May, \

Then be made the same request of my moltter, Md 
again and again she soothed blm with ths soft IomIm* 
of her cooling hand, lb* musical accents of ber fergir. 
Ing words.

Bbe «ald to me towsrd noon of that day:
"Hiemind Is hardened with a weight of denMa 

and feara oonoernlng bls Muro destiny, Be tbo# 
to him a priestess of tbo true faith, my child I 
8peak to him words of holy consolation; revaal to him 
th* p*so*. tbe blMudn«M snd progression of th* gtw- 
Ml life awaiting bin."

••lam unfitted for th* lut I taunt ted tb* flu 
ting words to addrus him. Oh. mother, I am is; 
good, not loving. forbearing, and all-forglrlng m you 
■re I I shrink kppslted from tbe great mystery of 
death!"
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How beautifa! aba wu with the light ufaHi Jbutlon 
in ber dark, Orient*) eyes. 1 kissed hat &ufr, lqa 
crept back to my plow h“Ide ®J fat >r, T>^ M . 
placed blm in my room, on foe bed whereon ("had 
lain so many nights and dreamA of home,. Ba aeemA 
stronger and InollnA to converse. ..Badly be began I

••Ob, bat my punishment te baft to bear! Tbe 

name of Northrup is extinct.. Sbe was ber mother's 
tool—a mere baby plaything, and yet I lovA her—not 
u 1 once lor A Mary—and thio te my reward I When 
Mark Catllffe”—a sudden pain contracted Ma features 
u be pronounced that name—“told tho story to tbelr 
greedy ears, what a change came over them both 1 
Mother and daughter, alike, mercenary, worldly plot- 
I ire. OU. how tbe old woman revlIA mo, heaping vl- 
toporation and abuse upon me, snob as I could not 
have thought possible could pass her lips I Bbe threw 
uldo tbo mask ibo bad worn many years; she threat
ened me with ber vengeance 1 1 wu silent under her 
reproaches. What could 1 say ? Bbe thought tbat t 
bad wilfully deceived them—bad hidden my first wife 
from sight, so as to enable me to marry Agatba. Be
fore God. 1 awear I thought ber dead, long ago I I 
never looked Into her face after we left Oakfaat 
Hall, tbat morning, when, half a corpse, Mark and I 
conveyed ber to tbo carriage. On tho road 1 left hor 
in bls care. 1 was mA then. My sober reason bad 
deserted me. I wu tbe victim of foe foulest conspi- 
racy tbat was ever planned 1 He wrote me of her 
death. Ho came to mo and related the particulars. I 
loved and treated bint. 1 believed In blm Implicitly. 
Oh, tbls black ingratitude 1 This, fearful retribution 1 
Is there a God, that such horrors are enacted on bls 
earth ? Why do the innocent suffer ?—the guilty pros
per? Answer me, child, If you can All yonr life 
you bave been persecuted. Do you believe In God?”

"Yes, ob yes, my father; humbly, devotedly do I 
believe in him, and trust bls Father love I Not tbe 
loving God, bat human perversity has afflicted me. 
But in bin divine and overruling love. It ia ordained 
that out of severest trials shall ultimate aod lasting 
good be wrought. This is wbat my dear mother feels— 
wbat she bu taught me. Man is selfish and unforgiv
ing In his hatred. GA is all forgiveness.”

“I have mocked at tbelr religious ideas of heaven 
and bell. My heaven was visited by a demon io hu
man shape, and every vestige of It swept Into ruin 1 
1 bave plunged Into a bell of remorse and agony. My 
whole life has-been a failure. I, who was so am- 
bilious of happiness. Why ia this ? 1 was not always 
bard and cold. Once I was generous and confiding, 
full of trust and faith In humanity. Then 1 could have 
found religion. Your mother was leading me to it 
by slow and sure steps. I deemed myself betrayed. My 
wounded honor overshadowed every gleam ol hope. 1 
could not escape tho haunting memory of ber plead, 
lug, pitiful eyes, tho night I — Iler assertions of inno
cence rung in my cars. I became a bard master, cold, 
proud, reserved. I formed other tics. I listened to 
every report against you. 1 steeled my heart, and 
wilfully crashed out every paternal emotion toward 
yon. for I desired to find you worthleu. I took asav 
ago delight In dwelling on your faults, the moral per
versity of your being, as It was represented to me. I 
drove yoo from my doors, my thW! my Mid! If there 
to a hereafter, shall I not suffer eternal torments for 
this I”

••No, my father, for yoo acted eo. thinking me tbo 
unworthy child of a faithless mother. God has no 
burning hell for his unfortunate, misguldA children. 
Only in transgression of bls holy laws do wo incur tbe 
penalty of tottering, and that Is often deep and burn
ing u tbe lake of Bro—but not endlessly eo, for God 
ft merciful u well as just 1”

“Ob, 1 feel all Its tortorca Here! If God exists, and 
is so powerful, why does he not interjwte between tbo 
commission of such beinons wrongs? Why, if He is , 
Father, ruler, disposer of all things, does crime go on- 
punished aud unchecked ? Docs treason anil murder, 
rapine and injustice, walk the earth? W by is Inno
cence oppressA. and virtue slandered? Why is tbls 
havoc Of human life and happiness permitted ? There 
is no God !—there Manor be 1” And ho groaned in 
tbe depths of his bodily anguish and menial despair.

I wiped the clammy perspiration from bls brow, aod 
Inwardly beseecbcd the lx>rd of All for strength. And 
it was granted me. I felt Ibat rashing flood of Inapt 
rational fervor, tbat in all the great emergencies of my 
life was awarded, and I spoke to blm. not tremblingly, 
as of yore, but with tbe firmness of tbo stronger eoul. 
I told blm that out of imperfect conditions, man was 
developing gradually into a higher plane of thought, 
of feellog. action, tbat from the encompassing dark
ness of ignorance, streamed tbe heaven-rays of tbe Di
vine love. That, out of vice aod crime and anarchy, 
tbo indwelling soul was striving upward. Dormant, 
engrossed In self-gratification for awhile, it would 
finally burst ita bonds, and opsoar free aod glad Into 
tbo purer air of righteousness. With a power, surely 
not my own, I portrayed to that penitent and amazed 
sufferer, the everlasting goodness, the Supreme benig
nity. tbe wisdom, love and majesty of God.

They were strange and new teachings to him. be 
gazed at me with eyes dilating in wonder, with eager
ly wandering hands, with a fixed, painful earnestness, 
that wrung my heart wilb pity.

••He permtte tbe evil,” 1 said, “that growing out of 
man’s lower nature, brings misery upon himself end 
tbe world. He permits tbe best and purest of earth 
to be afflicted sorely; but out pf their tribulations they 
arise exalted, with a gain not otherwise to be attaloA. 
Ibe wicked suffer doubly, for with them ie tbe ever- । 
present consciousness of guilt. If this life were all, 
then might we accuse the Heavenly Father; but there 
are world’s Innumerable where spirits live and pro
gress forever,---------- --------------------------------------r„_________ . j

••Gur church creeds do .not tell us eo,” be mor- , 
mured, K

••Bat our Intuitions do. Oar longing for immortal. . 
Ity is a soul need for which tbe Author of ell Ufa has 1 
prepared tbe respatuo. Ob. father, I believe there te 
no each thing as death, only a change from tbla state i 

of Imperfection to a higher, better, purer realm of ac- |

iutkatotolwitter ot bls t<*. 'M.pq donrof bit aad 
Condition? Fro& MfaMth hls'plttlrtr'be-took’a roB of 
paper that '1 'recognlzA with e cry. My journal- 
penned in boon of oo'ltude and communion with Na-- 
tore—bad come Into hie hands. Prom it be bA learnt 
the soul-history of bls neglected child. I did what 1 
could to make him comfortable, to ease hla body’# 

pangs. -I wiped tbo pain clouded forehead, Md ap
plied foe cooling drink to Ns fevered Up. One ques
tion I iongA to oak. yet I dared not. Wbat bad be
fallen him ? Wbat h A- fellA that sturdy frame, and 
laid It helpless ph tbe bed ofsIokneM ?

He moat bare read my thoughts, for be repUA to 
it In words: ..'it,

••When tbe monster I once callA friend, taunted me 
to my face with weakness and cowardice, in believing 
bls flendfob assertions, In lifting np my hand against 
a woman’s life—when be revealed to me the whole of 
tbe diabolical plot whereby l was compelled to believe 
hor guilty, I lost my senses, and etroek the exulting 
demon a blow. For this, he told me to defend myself 
agaloet blm, that now my life was forfeited; tbat if 1 
refuted to mectblmand take my last cbMee,he would 
murder me. I refused tbo challenge. Wbat cared I 
then for brandA name of coward, or aught else be
neath tho sun ? One thought clone was uppermost—to 
do Justice to my wronged wife—to sue for ber pardon, 
and yonra. I came hither with that intention, then to 
go, and bury tnyeelf in some foreign lend; bnt I could 
not evade my foe. 1 know, though I did not see the 
face, that It was his shot that laid me low. Waylaid, 
assassinated, left to die in tbe open fields 1 Ob, tbls 
it retribution. God I But be ellowA me to reach my 
destination. Gloss by be murdered me. Mari! Mark! 
how conld you do the deed 1”

Despite my mother’s teachings, the mission resting 
upon me In tbat chamber of death. I recordA a silent, 
terrible vow. within my sou] 1 I bA a double cause 
against Murk Vatliffe now. I would pursue blm to 
tbe end I unvel! bis crimes. lead blm to punishment, 
end H need be, execute tbe sentence with my own 
weak woman's band I I thought tbls, as I lookA 
upon tbe ebangA, dlstortA countenance of my dying 
father. I was again tbe roused leopardess of other 
days. Bot time brought better thoughts.

He told me of Agatha’s desertion, with grieved eyes, 
and a fluttering of tbo breath, that told bow deep was 
tbe pang of snob Ingratitude.

“And her mother—so unrelenting was her hatred, 
sho would bave—yes. Jasmine, -he pausA. a dry 
cob checked bis speech.

••Tell me ail, It will relieve you. Wbat would tbat 
cruel, atony-hearted woman have done to you?”

"PotroHtd mo Z” he whispered, "though I had taken 
them both from bumbleat circumstances. Proud and 
fastidious u they are; it was tbo position, the oplea 
dor, tbe ancient osmo they loved, never myself. Bo 
sila, tbo mulatto, saved me lo time. Bbe. Agatba, 
never came to bid me farewell; yet I cannot believe 
ber guilty of participation In her mother's atrocious 
design. Oh, not-Aoi! not that! It fo too horrible 1 
After that attempt they fled. I know not. care not. 
whither.”

••But wby. ob. just God 1 bu tbie man persecuted 
yoo so ? Wbat is the secret of this untiring enmity ?” 
1 asked.

••Much of It is unaccountable to roe ae to you. He
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Ita ^oYtdte A Ithoriel. starts up and ruMo to ber 
view the Infernal -'Expectation cut c^, 'disappoint-: 
meat, With Ito train of woes, plunges the hepta* aa* 
too atAnlpu maiden Into tte abyss of despair. ,, ’

Tbo man' Who can eport Md trifle with tli* menA- 
neesqf wntnM'e Ion, wbo wilt buk to,Ufa phospho 
resoent light Of woman's poanteuab<*-4tel light **> 
kind Md gonial, and "onborrowpa of tbe bub”—wHh 
no Intent of anefroring thebipeetellon which be tea 
eaosA fo spring up M,^* foul, dtserves tte execra

tions of mankind. Md (teqlihment from the society 
of tbo poTO find ibe goA. *'

1 pressed my lips o.Ma psllng,month. Tcould not • 
see tbe white calm tie! aettlA on it for toy Minding

■ t^nil <tiip
tears. Bis-lost aig 
stirred my|loqsene 
until tbo fond arms

swept over my forehead, aud 
hair. Still 1 tenderer Mm, 

of pur good Anootsgia'drevf mo
away with a gent force. I turned to behold my 

" nseleu In Ibe anno of Clarencemother, pale and si 
May,

It was only a pealing faintness, from which she soon 
recovered, and wltja last look at the lifeless form, she 
was led to ber own room. 1 watched that night be
side him, and wbei tbo first great aorrowshock waa 
spent, I settled int । the believer's calm, end prayed
for the dear spirit, 
out errors, the lab

now forever freed from the grlev. 
rinthine aln-matea of tbla world.

Oa tbe noble Iha the sweet death-Mgel bad loft tbo
impress of tbo In 
pensive smile, sat

aortal awakening. A serene and 
u tbe lipa; tbe pride of Nature waa

tempered by tho b imlllty of tbe aoula' new-won expe
rience. He bad. talced tbe certainty of the Eternal 
life.

On tbe floor, recking to snd fro, praying In a low
and reverential 
strange fancies.

voice, communing with ber own 
sat Anastasia, tbe unpolished dla»

mend, whoso int tte lustre of portly and goodness waa 
destined yet to if Ine resplendent from tbe brilliant set
ting of a better Ate.
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Written for tbs Banner of Light,

THE OUTCAST,

1 T MBS. O. M, STOW

■■Hethal Is without sin atoong you,ftt blm flret casta 
atone at her." ।

•• Go, stoneber Jo death,” said a maiden proud. 
As an Outcast fid from a gaping crowd;
And sbe turned for Asps to tbe church, and there 

Bowed low, as tie minister knelt in prayer.
And be preyed that tbe Lord of Hoste would come 
To tbe widow’s heart, and tbe orphan’s homo, 
And for all the powers tbat be. bo prayed, 
And a stress on the ulna of msn he laid.

But where shall tbo Outcast bide ber shame ?
Must she turn to the sinks of vice again ?
■• Go, stone her to death,” was tbe matron's ory. 
As sbe passed the suffering Outcast by;
And sbe hastened home, where ber daughters fair,
Moved ’round tbe room with a queenly sir.

seemed my friend so long. Mark I oh, tbat I oboold she told how with pbame she blushed, as she pa»A
pronounce that name with pain end loathing I Be le
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Mitoma. Ilfat to fa dlftcelt to unfold itewnMeai'm^ 
beta 1h tifo pteebfea, dark myiage, riddtai fax 
rim. Whob'tbe'Gentile pdol EbefeylM, was^foTi 
to bave told «pob acme A these, be fey m*A K 
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tbo propio at the food of tte »iuri MH, fo* a. >T. 
break forth upon them, matbe PmlMet exetoiM I 
will 1oellM mine ear toa>ratoat twin epen w d 

**yIng upon lb* teip.” Y8 Prop dirk ate Mm^u 
people, has been supposed to bo tbarighteooaWM(. 
redeem mankind, and the people have fovA fa ham a

>tion. You have been ambitious, father—laudably, 
'honorably w, In many things. Yon bave affections, 
aspirations; capacities great aod powerful. Do you 
mot,long for their expansion, for tbe folfltlment of 
many bright pure jireams ? Do yon not long tor heav
en, Car tbe recognition of the loved of earth? My fa
ther, would you not there behold your Jasmine, aod 
continue to love her as you bave berebegoh? le there 
no immortal hope snd yearning In your soul ?" Aod 
overcome by.my emotions, 1 bowed my bead open my 
bands and wept afresh.

I felt hla trembling band upon my bead. Boob a 
look of grateful lore as be flashed Into my face 1

••Who taught you these beautiful things, my Child 7” 
be asked me.in a low and tender voice.

“God aod my motber.” I replied.
A tear drop glistened on my band, as he released It 

from Ua lips. What an utter bomtltty had taken pos
session of tbe stern, proud mao I ‘ ' ’

••Would to God tbat I could believe t” be mbanA. 
“Bot 1 cannot, 1 .cannot I Speak on, epeak on, my 
child. Your voice is tweet and soothing, and your 
words ore fall of peace-hut that cannot enter here,” 
Md bo struck bis heaving breast,

“My JusIm. orphaned oo long 1 ’ Jost as I hive 
Herat to love you, Co take you to my heart, I am to be 
callA beset I Ob, <t to too cruel I If I bohld only live,I 

would make ototndt far tbe jwrt^I would do you

ambitious. Ho never succeeded In life. He baa tbe 
luxurious habits of the aristocrat, bot not the means 
to gratify bls tastes. I have often offered to aid blm. 
He refused haughtily. His pride was as great as mine. 
I am punished for tbe sins of my youth. Tbs cause of 
A.e rankling animosity I know not; surely. I never In
jured him or hie. But I bave thought since tbe end 
baa come, that be looked on all tbe elegancies snd 
comforts surrouudlog me, with an envious eye.

, I could never induce blm to talk of bls parents or 
hla childhood; some mystery enveloped him, but J 
thought 4>lm a true friend. Hla brilliant intellect, 
keen wit, end thorough knowledge of the world at
tracted me. I was a young man when we first met. 
Sometimes I would not see or bear from him for sev
eral years: then suddenly ho would appear, or write 
to mo. Hie wife 1 bave never seen; she was a foreign 
woman. The only redeeming trait 1 now can see in 
bis character is tbe love ho has for bls son; tbat 
amounts to idolatry.

1 deemed myself eternally Indebted to him for tpe 
knowledge of my wife’s perfidy, and I promised your 
hand to Austin. Oh, wbat a web of artifice and 
treachery that man wound around me. I was once re
ligious, believing in the faith of my ancestors, harbor* 
Ing no doubt of tbo future. He instilled into my mind 
tbe flret doubt—be made me an unbeliever I He would 
have deprived me of every hope In life I He has suc
ceeded only too well. My come upon him 1 No. no 
I loved him once-but he baa blighted my existence 
God 1 if thou art Just, chastise him as thou bast me I 
I was but tbo victim 1 He steeled my arm to murder I 
He made of me a brutal bushand, an unnatural parent, 
a heartless, cold and wicked man I Visit him with 
Unfold pangs of agony I Mato life a lasting misery, 
and death a long—long lingering terror 1 May bls—”

He stopped, exhausted; tbe asserted vehemence of 
tbe Northrup blood bad dictated tbe burning utter
ance of tbat deadly wrath; tbe loud imprecation died 
away lo moans of pain, and complete prostration fol
lowed. Alarmed, and deeming that the lest moment 
bad come. I ran from the room to call In my mother 
snd tbe other®. He revived again, and for the rest ot 
tbe day lay in a dreamy etupor, bolding my mother’s 
hand—from time to time whispering my name, and 
murmuring plaintively:

‘•Forgive, my Maty I—my child, forgive I”
Kometbing he Incoherently told of Mark Catlltfe’e 

undying vengeance, of. the loss oLhome, ofbls ruined 
condition.

••Yuu wonld not be safe in England.” be said; 
••neither you, nor her—my Mary I Oo away from 
here—go/<ir away—where he. and Austin cannot find 
you. He wilt persecute my wife aod child ae be baa 
me I Look in my breast-pocket, in the cost, which—” 
be pointed to the coat suspended on tbe wall.
I searched Its every pocket, I found them empty.

Great tears stole down his wasted cheeks. Groans 
that seemed to rend every fibre of hie suffering frame, 
loased him about uneasily. With clenched hands and 
choking voice, he cried: ,

•1 Thuf. Airf. as well as murderer I Oh God I it is 
too much I”

That evening Clarence .May waa left alone for an 
boor with tbe dying man, and when be came forth. Ms 
face shone transfigured as tbat of the Holy Ono of old. 
De bad succeeded in bringing to tbat long world-on- 
cruet A heart, a gleam of tbat eternal consolation tbat 
Mila .to sleep tbe anguish ot bodily Buffering, and 

smooths tbe dark end ragged path of transition. Her- 
bent Northrup wu resigned to die; penitent for.all 
ibe alas of hie life, aod hopeful of tbo mercy of God. 
tbe bounteous provision of tbe Immortal existence.

At midnight, we all were gathered around bio dying 
bed. My Mary mother, on hor knees beside blm,. 
wiping tbe deatb-damps from hla brow, epeaking low’ 

to blm of tbe awaiting' MesuAoera beyond. Clarence 
May waa there wjtb hla sympathy of silence, and Anu- 
tufa, weeping In a corner. 'I,'too. knelt, and kissed 
the cold forehead, end listened to.the last'words of his 
love. With a anidon movement pud .renewal of life,, 

be beokonA Clarence to oome nearer. Jie look Ma
hand and joined it to my mothwi. Aying distinctly:

•■Be happy together I Mako atoaeiifotit to Her for

The squalid form of tbe frail Outcast.

•« Go. stone her to death,” said tbe man of God 1 
•• She’s not fit to 'cumber tbe earth’s green aod;” 
And hs gro*ried*for .jha.sins of Adam's race. 
But forgot bls own, la bls prayer for grace.
• • Uo, stone ber to deafo.” Is tbe popular cry, 
Ae tbe rich and the hapgbty pass her by. 
Sbe ’• drank the gall and tbe vinegar—now 
Let tbe crown of thorns be placed on ber brow.

Wbat Is the virtue worth tbat turns In scorn 
From tbe heart tbat ’• with aln and sorrow torn ? 
What’s a priestly robe, If Its folde'enolose 
A heart tbat scoffs at tbe Outcast’s woes?
Does tbe maiden proud, with ber heart so cold. 
Remember the Magdalen of old ?
Has she weighed wbat tbe lowly Jesus said, 
Ae tbe doomed of old was before him led ?

And tbe haughty dame, wbo blushed ns sho passed 
The Outcast frail, could tte have east 
Tbe etone at ber suffering slater there, 
And at night bowed her head In aiuleM prayer? 
Could the canting priest, with hla holy tone. 
Cast with sinless heart or bands tbe stone?
Ob I when will the spirit of Christ, as of yore. 
Raise tbe fallen up-bld them aln no more ?

There may be some receiving of the •• insane root ” 
In tho mysteries of magic and godliness when tbe In
cense rises as “ a sweet smelling savor to the 1*A.” 
To say nothing of the •• libations also of wino,” Sai 
verte thinks that “porvoMtnlght Involuntarily become 
intoxicated by the perfumes Med around tbe altar, 
and tbe incense lavishly used in magical ceremonies, 
even without a suspicion of tbelr powers. Tbls fact 
afforded many advantages to the Tbaumatorgiit, espe
cially when It waa Me Interest to produce visions aad 
ecstasy. Tbe choice, and the combination bf these 
perfumes were sent putonely studied,” as may bo seen 
In the mystaries of Moses.” who was •' learned In ell 
tbe wisdom of the Egyptians.”

•• Tbe physical aud moral action of odors hu not. 
perhapa, In thia view, been so much studied by mod
ern philosophers as by the ancient Tbaumaturglsta. 
Herodotus, however. Informs os tbat tho Bytblans be. 
came Intoxicated by inhaling ths vapor arising from 
tbo needs of a species of hemp, thrown open bested 
stones. Wo learn, also, from modern science, tbat a 
disposition to strife to produced by the mere odor of 
the seeds of henbane, when Ito strength Is augmented 
by beet. Three examples, related In Lt DietioMaira 
dr MtdMu. and In L'Ene^cloptdit Mtthodfytt. go 10 
prove this effect. Tbo most striking to tbe case of a 
married couple, wbo. although everywhere else they 
lived In perfect harmony, could not, without coming 
to blown, remain a few hours In tbelr ordinary work
room. Tbo room got credit for being bewitched, until 
tbe cause of these daily quarrels, over which the un
fortunate pair were seriously concerned, was discov
ered : a considerable quantity of tho seeds of henbane 
were found near tho atove. and with tbe removal of 
tbe substance wblob emilted tbie unfortunate odor, all 
tenjleney to quarrel vanished.”

fonuy-ttrus bave been the ease tn old Jewry, that 
henbane was a power In the inoensa-pot to tbe provok
ing of tbe Lord to wroth, often almost uncontrolable. 
venting Itself in s fierceness of fury tbat burnt to low. 
eat bell, and declared war against Ameleo forever.-and 
then suddenly repenting of tbo evil he thought to do 
onto bls people, aa If by •• tbe removal of tbo sub
stance which emitted this unfortunate odor. ” Bave a 
care. then', to well-ventilated rooms, nor give place to 
henbane end kindred perfumee to the promoting of dla 
cord. No wonder •• tho unfortunate pair” were not 
•• alow to wrath *’ In a room so •• bewitched.” Even 
tbe devil himself Is subject to tbo odors of tbe Incense 
pot—as when ho strangled the seven husbands of 8ara. 
tbe young Tobias got indemnity for the put and so. 
entity for tbe future, by perfuming tbo marriage cham 
ber with burnt incense of a Osh’s entrails. Tbls waa 
too much for tho devil, and as be sought to escape, he 
wu nebbed by tbe angel Bopheel, wbo •• bound Mm 
In the desert ot upper Egypt,” as recorded within the 
pasteboard barriers of tbe Bible Romanwise.

Tbe greasing of God^tones aud Godmen in Jewry

m. Bence, myaterfee were mon’Magbt 
Maoonlo myeteriee are a part of Ihe old religion, 

theft eyrebote orc bloat with tbe old Mtatcorate. 
With tte meemorio traoM on earth, and tho 
tioMbl tho otewy teareno, bob vest jte. Mi fa^ 
llglom nylbtoaliere, yet based Upon the trath-v- 
dlgyotod by a priestteed-how engnlpbteg to an * J 
rant people. “Legislators ted do clearer 
moot then tbo populace; they Issued terrible Iomm 
ageiMt eoiMRtai and oven by them bmm deihM 
nay tenfold tecrtared lbelr auiter.

King James la 1590, hto yeereto deolfaA nto bin, 
••that te bellevA all tbo devito te tell could Mt bcm 
discovered the same?* Ot ocaree tbo Lord could w 
veal secrete to Jewry, but It 'was onl|AaonAft 
Could do eo beyond tbe pastebeard terrfen otibelt. 
No, where tho imrd and Devil are so inteabtent, tbu 
Lucifer shines tbe Morning filar, tyo Bavlear, and it*

THE SPELL OF LOVE.
BY BOBAOE DRIUBB,

In tbe matter of such moment as the enlistment of 
a lady’s lore, it would seem that no one can so far 
forget hla humanity, as to deliberately and with set 
purpose, kindle and foster an affection which la never 
to ho reciprocated by conjugal vows. But each there 
are, and have been, wbo have delighted to Impassion 
the soul end secure its idolatry, for no higher purpose 
than tbe ascertainment of tbelr power over tbe heart, 
or the indulgence of a fltfulneia of fancy or freakish, 
neasof gallantry. Practised In the school of decep
tion, they ore careful that their language bo ausceptl- 
Me of no positive signification. Although a gift be 
offered under circumstances atrongly marked, and 
which can be construed Into nothing bat a token of 
lovo and affection, yak cautiously is tbe victim charged 
to receive it only as a fraternal oblation. Their every 
movement Is Indicative of some reservation, and their 
declarations always seasoned with something of ob. 
wurfty. ^Nothing is palpable—nothing is tangible— 

concealment of purpose, darkness of design, and soft
ness of inoeudo. are tho traits which mark their char
acter. Tbelr answers, like those of tbe oracles of tbe 
ancients, ere clothed with Mfold meaning, and uttered 
with Delphic uncertainly, Aware that though love to 
fabled blind. It to no less fact and reality, they too 
often, therefore, gain, tbo .vantage ground and con
quer only to glory in triumph end ignoble victory.

Too often Is there p*infal evidence tbat one skilled 
In tbo language of .passion, .and an adept In tbe leger
demain of love, can come off victorious over tbo female, 
heart that is unhackneyed and untaught of tbe disas
trous consequences of credulity, without ottering a 
syllable tbat shall in the least expose him to the 
amercements of the law. Without a promise or any 
committal, be may eliojtpo?e, fresh, and immutable 
affections—bo may deeply drink from tbe apringn of 
feeling, those fountains oi unsealed end gushing tender- 
nees—be may Slog aropnd hla object * spell that Anil 
tell on ber future years and undying memory—he may 
light np a pure unquenchable.flume, whoso Immacu
late glow shall be constant, and flicker only In death, 
Ho may atrlko a chord whiph will vibrato amid deso- 
letifm end mln, Bo mqy, gain, mastery over tbe feel- 
Ings'of the heart, which will gush forth as a torrent, 

In despite of earthly cow/deration or friendly wisdom. 
Tbe Idolatry of Mepca'a,.prophet to Jess devout then
the love which be can pommand.,. Jlft gems qf Gob 
condo li m priceless (han, the. heart jrbioh,pulsates el 
bls bidding, Aq Infatuation, atjw^fog, and concen
trating *11 the warmth ^||» hs*rt,; all 0» qrnollppi 
of the soul, steals in at Ns behest Bole monarch ol
an empire, of feeling, f**"* of, |mpare|on*4, P»d 
high-willed .deypUqw,, hegiK « Ms throw pt apb'

had Its parallel In GentllAom. “ Before consulting 
the oracle of Trophonloua, tbe body was robbed with 
oil.” Bo, too, •• tho priests of Mexico, preparatory 
to tbelr convening with tbelr divinity, anointed tbelr 
bodlee with a fetid pomatum.” Similar enototinge 
were witnessed by Bruce, in Abyssinia, and in “the 
rankest compounds of viHanous smell tbat ever offend
ed nostril,” enough, one would suppose, to exorcise 
ibe devil tn Tobit, Instead of being a sweet-smelling 
savor to Divinity. It will be recollected bow Sam
uel anointed Saul; Godward, yet the Lord departed 
from Baul through tbe anointing of David, and an 
evil spirit from God came upon Baul. David did not 
succeed in the latter trials so well In exorcising tbe 
spirit with Me hsrp, u Bapboel snd Toblu with tbelr 
wonderful .fish. Tbe sorcerers of the middle ages, U 
well u tbe Church, were In tbe use of magic ointment 
or holy oil, with which they wrought the cataleptic or 
trance elate, or at least med 111 A the mesmeric or aunt, 
nambuile manifestation of tbe spirit. We read In tbe 
apostles tqat* tbe. spirit of the Lord caught away 
Philip, and tbat be wu found at Azotes, some thirty 
miles away; bot tinder tbe civilization of tbe Church, 
In Ite elmost utter darkness, not a great while book in 
tbe ages, a person, on coming from the trance State, 
•• found bimulf in the midst of barren mountains, 
more ths n thirty leagues from bls house. ” In Philip’s 

csm, itwu tbe spirit of the Lord: wbo caught him 
away, but In tbe other cue. It wu Borafry ita tbe judg 
meat of the church, and tbe man’s wife with many 
others “wore found guilty and unmercifully con
demned to tbe stake?* - '

There fs yet need of a great deal of Buokleddm. be 
fore even Protestantism will Le prepared to walk 
healthfully along the boundaries of tbe two worlds.

Tbe mode- of Arning In rapport with tbe Lori by 
anointing the body, wu one, of the ancient mysteries 
of godllneu, and to supposed to render Kings and 
Priests sacred even onto this day. Those who sought 
tho Lord on this wise, outside tbe regulations of tbe 
priesthood and Church, were denonncedlmpaled, and 
burnt u sorcerer®, enchanters, and witches; yet ft 
would appear tbat the anointing wilb medicated oint
ments on these wu equally potent. In begetting tbe 
the meamerio. or Moambollo trance,, Bid theologies 
bave bad no rational vision to behold curious phenom 
one. Wbat subserved the church, wu miraculous an 
from the Lord. Wbat enlarged tbe vision, Md wu 
progressive, wu of the Devil,

With the eoclcslutlcal and civil power to enforce 

eInpit) decreet against heretical phenomena, there was 
but little chance for. humanity to make Ita program. 
••A Spanish, theologian, (Liorente) addressed .a trea
tise to the .Inquisition, in wbldb. representing tb* 
opinion of many of hla ootempdrarlM, he maintain A 
tbat tb® greater number Of tbe crimes Imputed to tbo 
aorcetcre, have instated only In dreams, and tbat for 
tbe production of'there dreams, It wee only necessary 
to anoint tho body with drego. Ibis wm an excels 
Honal.theologian, who could tee other cm* then tb 
Devil: bnt for Ibe moot part, under tb* civilisation* 
theCburcb, "tbe possession of superios octonewbai 
brought upon a man tbo reparation of being aaorcorf 
sr,”M prone are religious mysteries to utter darkmM| 
whMinot enlightened by tbo know! Ago efiatetatj 
Beno* tbe dark pbasu Of. Christendom w ■ Wawet.k 
ylew by. Mr, Buckle, In foe “History cf 01 ytltoAfo*'*j 
,i,S*ys Balvorte, “Btepberds wbreMomAMMirretylf; 
It appeals they could ■ euro ■ **ti to Wb ***** 
ipnfoeolyoflen much bettor By ife i^dk/Mf A b**» 
,','Ttii sick man was boated] Md tbcqfobtfa* *** Pk

Saint.
Bo, too, In tbe Church, ecatMIcaeenMeanfernii* 

Jeans and tbe Virgin, bat woe to the one pomma fa. 
yond tbo altar's boros, or even then wbo M m 
prophesy to the Church's glory; for then ft was “m. 
posed that the physical laseulbility of tbs whole,st 
tone past of tbe body, was a snre sign of aroBW 
withtbo Devil. Bo late aa 1620. tbe bhbopof Bytes 
died at tbe age ot M years, bot having walked tew 
thing beyond tbo low plane of tbo Church, the stogy 
refuted to take part te bit obot^nfte, bteaoM they had 
discovered bln to be a sorcerer.

••Bacon believed te tbe power of shaming any 
warts.” Itwu a “fixed feet,” aad with ah Mete 
dee lion. heconM Ml gel away Iron it. BtdHni 
understand those tew® of nesmeriam, wMeh today n 
able to set forth. “The magicians of tbs lelaA of 
Bena cored Invalids by Olbera deened iaoorabte. Ibt 
Scandinavian virgin were teitrncted at tbo earns tint 
in magic, naedictoo, aad tbo treatment ol wonada.1*

It wm mM ot Adrian In tbe second century, Um fa 
•• succeeded te relist tag hlmult from an aqutomtn. 
gution by some naglo art. Tatfan. aaiMtn debater 
of Christianity, who Meed about tbo tarn time, data 
net deny the .wonderful cures effected by tbe priettt at 
tbe templee at tbo Polytheists: ho only attempts te 
expiate them by suppering tbat tho Pagan Gods wm 
actual jjenona.” When the charges of dtnstlai 
were brought against Jeans by tbo Jewish Chrmtebs 
replied by asking by whom tbelr bom performed AU- 
ter miracles, oo that whatever may be tbe araaMtrf 
declaration, whether demoolam, sorcery, or tht Lori, 
we find a common mAo 1a oontooatlvoMte of yte 
nomona. through a common med Iota foe ctrry fog U) 
aorta.ot track to market, at a aleamboat wlyfokte 
tween two eftteo taken Ml aorta of Bnmulty It the 
travel. Yon may say here te a Lord,or iterates 
Devil, bat there fo a cOBiMorabto eeate el beuealiy 
between, afoo, traveling Ibe same route m terran* 
Sued to Ute conveyance, end yon stay say with 
Pope:

m Tbe good ehall merit Ged'a peculiar core, 
Yet wbo bot God can left uo who they are??

In God’s millions of children, through laMtera 
riety> io the moitiiarioM timing ol Hgbt'and stedt, 
to ibe InterMoadisg of all. ft may be that re astel Ite 
goals may bo found with white oimks. aad ratal ef 
tbe sheep with black, eoraetbleg after tbo taaMia st 
Jaccb’a engineering hie brother Laban'e cattle.

Tbo Scteci tronoM te tho dark ages by uoittlap 
and other.abnormal proeeaate were the takiagMite 
kingdom ol heaven by vteteBcc, boot* tbo frtqMBt 
apparition of tbe Church Devil, even to suebie Ite 
Church bad cauoeized as Mints: for ft wm stem 
found very difficult to decide between a saint aA a - 
witch. Madame Guion. Bt. Hildegard) and Magda 
Iona, with a long line of onoh. were MmettiMoof tte 
one and sometlmeo of the other; Mt bA tbo hsi* 
lent branch My better bmcum with, tbe Devil Mi 
swooped down on early New England on breoasthte 
and wm quite an export oa Puritan aoll to

— • rid tog, fencing, gunnery,” 
As in ihe BomM Church to “ seals a auMory.** 

Aoto “fencing and gunnery,” read Cottollbib 
eric AZayoelio. whore rcmarhabte feats fa this orawa 
tion are recordA; and June hlmaell doofam tkal 
•* the kingdom of heaven anBenth violence. Ml Ite 
violent take ft by force.'* 8o when ho hA'eetee Mb 
tog for foty days, be wm to conditlMB te be &M 
«nOy tromlbtA to tbe moonlato’e top. or plMtth •* 
tbe temple. Then tbe •• Devil departed from bl* ter 
a iteason. end Jeuis returned to power of tbe ^Mi to 
teGenitee.” IntMs-pathological and psyebotegto) 
state of Jone, by tbe wltienoe ol long fasting, at to 
bold saperinduoA that moMnerioelatcwbeietoa p 
son tuny be saW to be In ibe epiritortte matt, sal 
through which eplrite of rorioM grades may te to 
fluxA, terrnA Lords. Gods, or Devito, ft MF0” 
that at flret one of tbo oobetrato got pomtAro “ 
Jens, aud a Mt-to wm ted with Mrlptan textsu 
fencing on tbo oomnamteUo phreatic of Iteteaph, 
Md whoa tbo •• Devil ted departed for a arrau 
goto came and Mlntotoreff unto) Mm ^' IbueslsaiM 
that a mAlora; open'to the spiritual Udra*V” 
flawed by muddy or IroMparenl waters. Bo, too. * 
beautiful pond-lily, which Abates tbe very Aw * 
heaven, to rooted among clime cod snakes.

There are certain etatee of tte bo^y whoa a 
to In tte spirit, trance, or eoinnuBbaito ooHUtea IM* 
Ite body to aupposA to be dead. >• Dsewortl* *"• ’ 
at an eoriy ported, aarcrtteib»i: there did «*«“ 
any certain eigne of reel death. Pliny haWalesii"

oxpouA then moo to th* Oregon) of »mw** **T' 
and amoagittere; Ono meaticnA ^J^JjeAH 
women dhuwvteA after having peered few* 
MvcDdeyo. filter diJMfara^^NH^. 
MopIMte. wbcreotega faMrel ’rw*“le*^^cti 
cleiiMd that Ite iBMiwbo wm beng.s.i"-1 _ . 
nsufa'A dred.” JT. MO in ’^ fo* ^ . 

elelrvoyoMO mA teWag df ihb mppfofo •* 
jMad,.-l-"r|1' I l;i1 ’ _
: MgdkWiinyMlMyArlBlJe.b ’W**'*^'*' 
rf BrMMlilote b 'prtfrbod letbergy ^b8”? 
Wfalalng? BMMAd^oraeslringbo uwj*  ̂
talk Alo Ary hlmt 'aadM'Nendoy M ** J^u

dMd. 1»M" *^ rrimnsm. in ™w* y. .^^
W(l)bdyWA>MlW***rtll>l«W^*

AMtafl tbrpse Nt Ik num
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with, th# ml/deatZ.HwcJ&Hcaac^eoordedof 

Elisha end Jesus, though witbin tb* pasteboard bar- 
riere of tbo Bible, most be received with th* neoeaatry 

allowance*. ■ • ■ ' ' '• '

INSANE MpIUMWO. ^
BT 0, B. W lUKOTOM, M. 0,

PSYCHOMETRY AND PSYCHOLOGY,
ST KM. JANI M. JACIWlf. 1 i

'T ii true that through the magnetic process a num
ber, of tbe Ancient* were skilled Jn reading tbo mlnde 
of otbara. The Jews formed b society forthat purpose, 
and kept It so secret tbal It wu thought to be a gift 
of the gods, and held up as a terror to tbe mass, 
L'aves, nearly bidden by rooks snd trees, were used to 
receive the oracles- from tbo gods, ,1g these lonely, 
dark, hidden retreat# tbe priests practiced magnetism. 
Fasting, prayer and solitude brought: op fit* ot inapt 
ration, wblcb enabled them to prophesy, and they 
thought ibemseliea tbe sole objects of divine flavor. 
Bat u knowledge Increased, th* magnetic prow** be. 
osmo better understood. People did not depend upon 
tbelr priests for Inspiration, Temples, founded eight
een centuries ago. now He in ruins, overgrown with 
weeds. In crypte arcbed oot of tho fragments, kb 
find altera raised, and tbe sacred lamps of spiritual 
truths perennially burning thereon,

Paycbpoetry to seen In tbat untutored enthusiasm 
wblcb but a few earnest words to men would create 
with manifestations of a magnetic power on men over 
man, u by a simple wave of Ms band a general can 
renew the energies of discouraged men when a victory 
ie doubtful. Watch a congregation listening to the 
soul stirring eloquence of a talented preacher. He 
seems to wave a magic wand over tbe minds of bls 
whole audience. Be lubes them to fury by bls ges
tures, snd by bls burning words creates a magnetic 
Ore drawn from tbe brains of hie hearers, as tbelr 
spiritual aura minglee with tbe element*, to return In 
a new, subtle form with wblcb be can psychologize tbe 
audience. Immense power bu bis Illuminated mind 
over the maenoA When gifted clergyman shall cease 
to follow the oracles of ancient mythology and study 
human nature, read deeply of tbe book of life, learn 
man’s interior development, and bend ell tbelr ener
gies to emancipate and disenthral] him from tbe rusted 
cbiloi of put eges, obliterate tbo Hues drawn between 
religious sects, preach and practice tbo lawa of broth
erhood and righteousness, then, and then only, will 
bis Inspiration be a blueing.

How much good can a talented speaker do, If ho do- 
votes his powers to harmonize tbe discords of society 
and tbe world. Let the politician use hla magnetic 
gift* for commercial Interests of tbe nation, think ku 
of self and more of tbe interests of bls brother man; 
then will war cease, end Ito demon who bss bathed in 
tbe blood of msn for ages, sink to rise no more, and 
the flag of universal freedom wave over tbe whole 
world. War in all its appllauceo bears on Ito front 
brntlibneu end severe despotism.

Alu I tbat pryebometry should be used for tbo cap. 
ttvatlon of ibe bad. as well u of tho good. Unfortu
nately men io power, like Napoleon, whose eloquence 
can sway the mlnde of people u tbe bosom of the deep 
Is tossed by tbe wind* of heaven—snob men are habit 
uated to regard a soldier's life end heroic deeds u tbe 
meet certain of winning admiration and applause, 
under the stirring appeals of men engaged in batliu. 
Woman bu offered her sweetest smiles to tbo hero, 
bu taught be sons the history of a father’s glory, told 
of deeds of bravery, where banners were flying, tram- 
pete peeling, regardless of tbe facto that human hearts 
there poured out tbelr life streams, as they told of 
brpve .deeds, tbat tbey abould Imitate. Poete hare 
snug to thorn, psychologized by tbe example of others. 
Were the law* of affinity and magnetism spiritually 
understood and,obeyed, then society would borecog. 
nlzed on Ite true and natural buto, ths higher rising 
above tho lower, sending down a eplritual influence 
upon them;' but u It Is, tbo pure in mind are often 
surrounded by tbe undeveloped to sadly mar tbelr com
fort. Many, barn with good organizations, aro Injured 
by contact of uncongenial, harsh natures, destroying 
tbelr spiritual strength, for antagonism begets the like 
io youthful minds. Educaliona! prejudices have en
slaved the majority of minds. Wo must do away with 
false teachings, cud suffer tbo standard of a true life 
to be planted on tbe earth-sphere; and u the advocates 
of in Inner, purer life, become fearless, and by a life of 
usefulness more bsrmonloui, it will stand in all Ite 
glorious beauty, until mankind shall have become one 
common brotherhood. Surely it Is a great consoling 
troth that spirits have power on earth; nothing great 
or to tho despairing soul than this knowledge. Call It 
electricity or magnetism, It will M tho truth, for 
spirit* use both to Influence mediums.

Although tho taw bu existed far ogee, there ere few 
od earth tbat can fully appreciate tbe law by which 
splrite communicate, or are prepared to see Its harmo
nious workings. Then again, them are tho diviner 
spirits, for whom there la kindred and commune with 
everything exalted and holy 'in heaven and earth. 
Their souls ore saturated with tho mi stories of the 
universal spirit, which tbe philosophy of tho olden times 
believed to be the words of God hlmtelf. The believer 
In Spiritualism most be sb.e to psychologize every one 
by the truth! bo holds forth. Ho most apply its sacred 
Characters to bls dally life, to politics, to all business 
relations, to all evils which demand redress. Tbe 
slave is to be freed, peace restored, and on tbo spiritual 
banner ia to be Inscribed Liberty, Equality and Broth 
erhood. He must stand forth in bls Identity, and pen 
the world’s mistaken sneers without annoyance, give 
to tbo world many glorious Instances of Intellect 
peacefully gbvernlug lit own kingdom, and purifying 
the heart by Ila ministrations of pure truth. The lib
erty to stand up for so groat a truth'Is no mean dis
tinction. and 11 takes wisdom to bring II to bear upon 
al) minds. The world tatoo much Imbued with past 
things, and too negligent of tbe present, to grow rap 
idly. Children will shortly be born with tbelr spirit
ual perceptions opened, u tbe path of knowledge will 
be opened tifpsrenU”devtldtid<I by the direct influence 
and power of hplrlta, Tbrongli them the world will 
bo taught to live aright,- Made to understand tbe laws 
by which tbey arB'governed. As mankind must bo 
elevated physically, they must bave a knowledge of 
the nature ot life, of'its laws and relations.' 1

Mediums era often astonished that spiritual develop- 
m*nt ia attended with putfertn^L bnt,if they under* 
Blood Ibe nature end magnetic power of tho Influence 
that has to be brought to bear on the human oonntltu 
Hon before the "brain can be illuminated, t!>py would 
cease to wonder. The influence from the brain runs 
it* course along all tbo branches of the nerves, thus 
throughout tbe whole system, for spirit influence in 
its nature'Is highly, electric.' It causes a shock more 
or teas severe at every obstruction it meet* Id Ite 
course, , if II meets disease, it canoes pain in causing 
mediums to write. Bomellmcs cento pain te occa
sioned. The spirits say tbat te canted by the human 
race being In a pitiable Condition Mentally, physically, 
aad thus spiritually; but It tbey lived in obedience to 
the tews ot Uod, Jha human raw »?HM b® elevated to 
Iba scale which Uod ever designed for it.

The obstacles to bo removed to prepare the way for 
these changes, ere the nmre of all religious, and al) 
onobogitabli fee lings.wyoh it creates against Jha mem 
bora of all other religions. These obstacles aro not Jo 
be removed by any violence or abusive language, or in 
an qnklnd spirit. bhVtfy ixiihlMVofijesrance, perse- 
vefunce and lovb thwardd# in Anti I nil, Tigard I era Of 
ooiwl btiiini arif b# ‘tarty, by removing 'tth errors of 
exiftlng gbyernmlen'tef W’d byl’rt'fm’ulaU^ ft* natural 
faerfttei of'didn'-to nuftyVohadW', ifdtljiiftdfove, from 
birth to death. No pioneer itf *Wb WA® * BJfiriWilJ 
iim who fearlessly faces Its opponent* and encounters
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the sneers and frowns of unbeliever*> will loan tbelr 
reward. No irotbfbl mefiiorn who has labored In this 
vineyard will be loti during tho odod-t1mo and harvest. 
Oh. whit*Juyfol reward will b« their* when tbey 
have fulfilled tbe designs of the great Muter Bbl Ider. 
Then rest not, thon who art chosen for this part of tbe 
field. Awaken tby latent 'faculties, which may Ho 
dormant; nso lbe psychometric powers tbat God bu 
bestowed upon thee: feel tbat a deep and solemn re 
iponflblTity rests upon every medium used to develop 
truth aud lead tbe despairing soul through Inspiration 
up to God. Whatever Is Ibo cause of spirit Influence— 
let It be odyle force, or pboeporus, or vapor, as our 
friend over tbewater ‘'chemically” explains It—enough 
for us to know, that spirits com and do Influence ns, 
aud tbal we do receive commontcallon#, end tbat It 
explodes the whole theory of in tidelily, establishes tbe 
sublime truth of an everlasting and a merciful God.

Lexington Avchm, 2d Aowe above 32d St., N. T,
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MATERIALITY.
BT JXBOM# DRURY.

If wo conceive of spirit at all, It must be through 
tho medium of matter. ■ If not composed of matter, it 
is naught. All things which exist are material; with, 
out matter, nothing exists.—Arana of Nature. Intro, 
diction, payee 13 and 14, Vai. II.

The Church and Ito theologians bave lifted their 
bands in holy horror at ibe Idea advanced by tbe cold 
pbllowpby of tho French and German anatomists, tbat 
man’s mind was wholly dependent upon the organisa
tion of tbe body for Its existence, and therefore a eon- 
elusion waa clearly arrived at by them tbat when tbo 
body was destroyed, aa an effect tbe spirit waa annihi
lated.

Tbe clergy all over this wide world wore set to 
whirling like drunken men on tbelr Leela, at this bold 
and undeniable conclusion, in vain did tbey torn 
oyer the leaves of the Bible for rebutting evidence. 
In vain did tbey slander Sumo. Voltaire and Paine; 
tbe fact was before tbe world: tbe child could read 
and understand. Tbe dilemma in wblcb they were 
placed waa painfully apparent, and M a dernier retort, 
tbey taught tbat tbo Christian bad an evidence wltbln 
hla own heart auBlclenlly clear to prove an immortali
ty. Upon this conclusion have tbey rested while tbe 
teachers of materiality, and of tbe non-existence of 
tbe spirit alter death, bave been bold up with derision 
in tbe pulpit everywhere.

Tbat tbe materialists were right, so far a* tbe de
pendence of mind upon matter for existence, is now 
only truly appreciated by tbe intelligent Spiritualist; 
but tbat thia philosophy is wrong In Ite ultimate con. 
cltulqps. that tbe soul, mind and spirit were annihi
lated as tbe body fell lu tbe tomb, to a pardonable error 
when compared with tbe mythical traditions upon 
which the Cborcb bare concluded that man was Im
mortal.

Tbe one depended upon the wild, chimerical fancy- 
logs of an age of barbarism; tbe other attempted to 
tread tbe road to Ibo spiritual mansion by tbe light of 
reason, bul stumbled for awhile upon outward mani
festations; bnt at last clairvoyance came lo tbe rescue, 
and solved tbe beautiful problem, that there are tvo 
bodies, a physical and a spiritual, and that tbo mind 
depends upon each in turn for its existence.

To prove all tbings ere material, la shown by tbo 
lawa set down In natural philosophy. The tew of Im
penetrability teaches that no two partidea of matter 
can occupy tbe same space at tbe same time. Then, an 
a sequence, two partidea of matter approaching each 
other until tbe distance between them wai'ltnpercapH.

We, would Ha Id juxtaposition, unless tbo force 
their approach wu inSolent to cause a rebound, 
sound, for instance. Is a thing, then sound must 
material.

ot 
If 

bo

Vibrations in tbe sounding body ere tbe immediate 
csom of eound; ao we are taught In our schools. But 
lei us see if the law of material bodies will apply to 
sound. Tbe forcible expulsion of air from tbe lungs 
through tho trachea and mouth, or through a tube, 
produces sound, which passes through tbe air with a 
velocity of 1130 feet per second, if a feather Is thrown 
Into the air, It follows tbe torrent of air wbltber it 
may go, Bo does sound. Tbe air. then, serves as a 
conductor. Tubes aro better to convey sound than tbe 
open air; so will they convey water and oil. Bound, 
when coming in contact with solid substances, to re
flected as a bull or marble; banco as the phenomena 
exhibited by material substances can be traced to 
sound, may we not conclude tbat sound Is an etbertal, 
Invisible substance, not to be seen by tbe common eye.

Light can be analysed as any material in chemistry; 
transmitted through glass, reflected and drawn to such 
a forons as to cause beat, the same as any ether dry 
material when rubbed lo produce friction; yel tbe par- 
licles of matter of which it la composed, cannot, be 
defined or Isolated. . Bllll the phenomena natural to 
matter la Ibero, end who will prove it not to be mat
ter t

Divisibility of matter la such tbat It may bo divided 
Into ao small particles that the naked eye falls to dis
cover any trace of them. Tbe film of gold upon gold 
lace Is so attenuated, tbat a foot of the thread contains 
only one eurteen rtoutandiA of a grain. An Inch, there
fore. would contain only one seventy-two thousandth; 
and since five hundredth part of an inch can be seen 
by a good microscope, such a particle containing 
only one thirty-six millionth of a grain esn be seen 
without a microscope. Now imagine for one moment 
tbat ten millions of these minute particles were flying 
io the air of tbe room you rosy occupy. Do you anp. 
pose for one moment that you could see them? Im- 
poulbfe. Yet an instrument way be constructed tbat 
w^l exhlbll them. Bot now suppose tbat one of these 

minute particles ware divided Infinitely small; would 
not one of these infinitesimal particles be matter, m 
much as a solid pound ? Most assuredly.

May not tho sweet fragrance rising from tbe rose, 
coming 16 contact with the pavilion of nerves in the - 
nose, and producing a pleasant sensation upon tbe 
mind, be undeflnabk matter?' Then may there not 
be eliminated or resurrected from tbe human body at 
tbe time of tbe change called death, matter organized 
into a body simitar to tbe one from which it rises ? 
Wbat other rational conclusion can we deduce when 
we have passed over and examined tbe many forms 
matter assumes, than tbat there la a spiritual body, 
likened unto the corporeal composed of pure matter, 
which bears such a relation to light that the physical 
eye to not affected by It ?

Coming to Ihe conclusion through tbe channels of 
science, tbat Iba spirit lives, moven and has a being 
afiee the sublime change, we learn that mind operates 
through matter always, and to dependent upon it, we 
no longer are humiliated by looking back to the prim
itive days of mental d»rkne« for our wisdom In spirit
ual truths, for our knowledge of Immortality, We 
have no occasion to refer to Peter. Paul or Josephus 
for texts to preach from. We have the' Illimitable 
space of tho anfrente wherein to search for the foot
prints of the Wise Director of all things. And as we 
grow older and more matore, we learn to be more bum
ble and meek, and when wu have spent onr three score 
yean and ten upon this rodimeatal plane, we phall be 
ready to exclaim, Bow Infinitely little do we know, 
ridoo we bave hardly commAdded gathering pebbles on 
tho seMbore of'sciatic^, Mitt Ibe 'iodndleu shore 'la

In onr test we spoke < f peracns who believed tbat 
spirits can influenoe ^ud control those yet in the body, 
and who, from peculiar iasc*pt|bllity, are tbetnselres 
more tMilj InQuonocd tlim oiborei md therefore thej 
are called •• Mediums." {

Bnt precisely the same phenomena occur among 
those who do not admit UB claims of Spiritualist*. 
Itiaacommon thing for ty convert* st camp-meet
ings to see visions, and to btvc communications from 
spirit friends and angsls, , Instances of this class 
aboend in tbe L'atbolig Qbonb- Bjd In tbe past bave 
been regarded as evidence of peoullsr worth and more 
highly developed spiritual lie. Otten tbe "commu
nications" of these Catho1t« "Midiums" bave been 
trailed u having peculiar iuthorlty. Visions of dy
ing CbrtsilauA have always lean reported. And wben 
tbe rapture* of a new convert result in the phenomena 
of a " seeing Jfediun,'’ tbe fsltbtal rejoice and con 
version* are more frequent.

But al time* tbe new convert lose* self control, end 
soon doe* not return at all to the natural stat*. The 
kindneu of friends and tte prayers ot the most de
voted bring no relief. All Ibe " ewn/aiazfens ’’ par
take of tbe earnestness of tbe "revival," end tbe 
patient goes to the asylum, a case of •■ Religious In
sanity.” In other word!. Ue individual was a “ Jfe- 
dftan,” and tbe conversion wu promoted by tbo Influ
ence of some " guardian fpiriu," a* well as of God’s 
holy spirit, if ibe convert aad hit friends bad ad
mitted tbe former, the Influence of tbe latter would 
bave been permanent and orderly. But as tbey do not 
recognize thal tbe convert ii a medium, and bave no 
Idea tbat Inharmonloua apirii* can hang round and ob
tain •• possession " ot this person's wind and control 
Ait, bls movements, Ibero Ii nothing to prevent such 
Influence, By tbe same law that •• Guardian Spirits” 
could do him good, disorderly splrite can influence him 
to bla own injury, and Anally obtain entire control. 
Tbls, however,, will seldom be the cave until tbe conj 
vert is exhausted by too much religious excitement.

About two years ago, durlug a period of peculiar re- 
llglona Interest In tbe society of Bev. Mr, Kirk, a case 
occurred Illustrating the above. The patient had cod- 
llaoed some days in a state of insanity, baflilag all 
efforts to calm ber. A mutual friend, who knew some
thing of onr methods and success, insisted on our 
visiting the patient without conferring with tbe 
friends. We went, much against our will, and only 
expecting to advise the friends. Bot to our surprise 
we were immediately summoned to tbe room of the 
patient, and as soon as we entered three attendants 
left. Tbe maniacal calling on God and Jesus to inter- 
pose, did not disturb ui. We knew that the spirit 
controlling would Dot attempt violence or continue 
long to centre! In this disorderly manner In tho pres
ence of one who •• kniw it was a artun." and who 
had faith tbat Joint was also a living spirit, and ready 
to throw power wherever It was possible to promote 
an orderly and divine mediumship.

Wb addressed a few kind words to the spirit, and 
then to tbe medium, and explained the relation of tbe 
spirit to her, and tbo power of Jesus and all good spirits 
to control both. As there waa no attempt to continue 
tbe disorderly control, we tailed tbe husband, and re
peating the explanation, left her "In ber right mind.” 
Two days afterward tho iplrlt attempted to control 
again. J was wllh ber not more than twenty minutes 
at this time when tbo influence left, never to return. 
Tbe ••insanity” was cured In these two short Inter
views, and it waa a very aevero attack.

At this moment hundred! of persons arc confined In 
thu asylums who are simply medium!, and from acme 
of whom tbe Influence might be lifted In an boor. 
But In most of these casse the physical Is so feeble 
tbat spirit* more easily control, and though tbey can 
be compelled to leave, the patient Is not resolute to 
prevent tbelr return, and hence the Insanity.

Ail thibit oases ar# curabli. Often great im
provement in pbyilcsl health will result, an A patients 

wilt And that what seemed physical disease, li also, 
In a great measure, the result of inharmonious 
and disorderly spirit InDuescB, We feel sore that any 
one who will carefully Investigate, will easily And 
proof that splrite can effect either ths mind or tbo 
body, sqd in both cases ai well in a disorderly m an 
orderly manner.

Milton Hill Remedial Iniliiult,

allv*.. Hha spokaol Iba manner in which tbey were 
dressed, of th* fornlwre in different rooms of th* 
house, a specially tbe roomjow^icb th* thought sb* 
slept.' 11 Ohtak aha did Bol converse audibly wiib'lbe 
persons before Ber mental vision1, but at proper later- 
vale talked of them sod deacribed them to ber daugh
ter. To this daughter It was strangely enjoyable, giv
ing bar tbe huh of having been set down blindfold 
In tbo midst of a dead aud gone generation. During 
this visit, Mrs. JI. asked ber mother to siBg. She in
stantly compiled, tinging to tbo old tone a* learned in 
her childhood, tbe "Create Hymu” ot Watts.

Tbe next day, Friday, she started for homo id Kludge. 
Arriving Ibero the wm met, u sbe fancied, by tb* old 
friends and acquatManco* formerly living In tbat lo- 
callty. but now psued awsy for yean. Bbe named 
one after another lo joyful lUrprlK, remarking bow 
glad tbey were to are her once more. Bbe apoke con- 
tlnuelly through tbe day of Ibo enjoyment of seeing 
there old friends again, m tboogb surrounded by them. 
•■ I bave nol seen these people tor a long time,” sbe 
said, *>1 thought they a led many year* ago. bul now 
t am visiting with them alive again 1” Bbe named 
ber deceased husband, and Dumber* ot tbe old Inhab
itant* of Itlndge. Evening came and she named one 
of Mrs, H.’s daughters, who had died some years be
fore. asking with housckceplDg Interest where sbe was 
to sleep.

•‘Do you not know that Eveline li not aliveT” 
said Mre. H,

■» Oh yes. she te," replied her mother, •• for I bave 
aeen ber; tbe la now up Blairs.”

•• Have yon seen olners of my children ?” inquired 
Mrs. H., naming those who were gone.

" Yes, I have seen them all." was the reply, • Mer
ril and Gilbert are now In Ihe parlor; Anna tl near 
Eveline; tbey will all be in soon and you will see them.

liSf *8™ " ^^ *° ** ®e, bul EverllM wu very 

Tbe manuscript before me goes on to say:
. •• Haturday morning site row In good health, and 
happy as ever. Bbe wu very mueb a(t#d of making 
me trouble In waiting upon ber, but was still a per
fect stranger in the bouse and could scarcely And the 
least thing that belonged to her. Bbe sstd bot little 
through the day. but at night told mo what aha bad 
seen that day alec. Bbe said ihe bed been with a 
crowd of persons oat of doors, the largest company 
sheerer met end the happiest. Il wu made up of old 
friends and acquaintances, msny of ibem long since 
dead, and my children among them. •While standing 
there,* Mid sbe. *1 looked above ibem and aaw Christ 
looking down on me. He did not epeak lo me. but 
He looked beantlfol l oh, bow I Old enjoy it 1 it 
seems as though 1 never enjoyed anything like it be 
fore!’

Sabbath morning she rose In season to breakfast 
with us. 1 soon perceived she was coming out of tbla 
peculiar state. 1 did not dare lo leave her to attend 
church. Ac three o'clock the appeared perfectly nat
ural. tbat il. aa she bad done for some years. Bbe re
covered ber acquaintance with tbo bouse, was again 
deaf, doll of apprehension, forgetful, repeating ber 
questions, and sunk as before Into a half childish 
state. Still she remembered perfectly (he imaginary 
scenes through which she bad been passing during tbe 
four pul days, and believed them real. Aites. I said, 
"Yon have camo home again, and everything lies 
come round right, has n’t It?1’

"Yes.” sbe replied, "everything has comeronnd 
right, end I have got borne again. How pleasant It 
seems that I have been on tbls journey and seen all my 
friends once more. I never expect to see sister Fanny 
again. How it seems lo think we will never seo each 
other again 1"

During the evening she spoke again of her very 
pleasant visit, when I asked ber:

"Wbat would you think If I were to tell yon that 
you have not. to my certain knowledge, itepped out of 
the house for a week?”

••How can yon talk so.” she said, "wben you went 
with me and was at G------'s all the (Imo. You rode over 
•ith me, and I can think Just bow It looked all tbo 
way. After I got there I saw all my friends and talked 
•ith them, so f know 1 have been there "

1 said: "You have nol been out of tbe bouse for a 
week, but have been walking around in these roumi 
all the time.”

••What does II mean?" she asked.
I told ber I was sorry to be obliged to tell her it was 

not a reality.
Blngularly enough, tbo old lady was convinced by 

her daughter tbat tbo whole journey was an Illusion, 
bul said It would "answer Jost as well," anil went on 
enjoying tbe memory with tho same satisfaction with 
which sho would have recurred to the reality. Her 
elghly-nfath birth-day occurred on the next Beptem- 
lier. and sho lived to complete ber ninetieth year, dy- 
log in an apo pl eric sleep.

From the BprtuOlieta Republican.

SINGULAR PSYCHOLOGICAL STATE.

unexplored. I V

Nature, foreseeing tbit her Children'Would be tam
pering with mineral!, bld tbem ltiThii Wrtiif and cov- 

(erel them wllh berbi and plant* a* fitter fot’ihSlr

Id the town of Rindge, New Hampshire, October, 
1802, died, at tbe advanced age of ninety years, a re- 
laiire of tho writer of tbls article. A few months be
fore ber death ebe passed lute a singular psychological 
state, which was so sudden, so surprising aud little to 
be expected in a person of her quiet and equable tem
perament, tbat a minute account of it was immediate, 
ly committed to writing by her daughter. From the 
manuscript before me l give ibe story without erobel 
Hshmcnt But here let me premise sbe had no sym
pathy. neither bad her daughter or any of her family, 
with Ibe people called "Spiritualist*.’' I doubt if 
sbe knew, advanced lu years and numbed in sense, 
tbat there existed any snob persons. Moreover, she 
came of a stock not given to credulity, nol believers 
in wbat is popularly called " tbe sopernatural," and 
she bad become old before tho marvelous developments 
of tbe past twenty years had obtained much attention 
Irom tbe public. Bbe was for from poetic or enthusi
astic in ber nature, and al tbe time of wblcb 1 speak 
had lost ber memory, become very obtuse in percep 
tion. aud-was nearly deaf. She was however still 
amiable and cheerful, greatly attached to friends and 
family, and fof some years had strongly desired to re
visit ber native town, thirty miles away on tbe Con 
necticut river in tbls State. Tbe infirmities of ber 
age prevented tble.

One morning in tbe March of the year previous to 
that on wblcb her death occurred, Mrs. H., the daugh
ter with whom sbe maided, went into ber room, ac
cording to her custom, to tell her tbe breakfast bout 
had arrived., Bbe found her still lb bed, awake, sod 
In ber uanal serene frame of mind. Sbe bad slept beau
tifully. she said, did not wish to rise then: and ber 
daagnter left ber. Between nine and ten o’clock sbe 
came oat of net room and vat down to her breakfast.

Her daughter Immediately observed in ber couate 
nance an unusual appearance of intelligence end vi
vacity; then sbe discovered that ber difficulty of bear
ing was entirely gone, snd there was * quickness of 
apprehension, an apparent rejuvenation of ber mental 
faculties, which was very wonderful. When she rose 
from the table she was found to be lost to her loeslity. 
Bbe could not go abont tbs house alone, recognized 
nothing around her, aud bad no Idea where any one 
of tbe several doors lo the breakfast room led. Bbe 
knew tbe immediate family, bnt tbe neighbors bad 
suddenly become rtrange io ber. Mn. H presently 
perceived tbat she Imagined ibe wa* on a journey to 
ber native town, supposing herself acoompanfeo by 
her daughter; tbat the object* before, tbe brain were 
not doors and walls and furniture, but tho parts of a 
changing rural landvcsne. Bbe for a time attempted 
to areas* her, to dispel the hallucination, bet finding 
btr efforts ineffectual, settled beraeif with great inter
est to watbh snd enjoy this rekindling of Intellect, 
and (bls itrgngo vagarr ot tbe Imagination^ - For al
though aha conversed but little on the Journey, her 
companionship wm nerfetily delightful, ber whole 
manner being changed bsck to tbat of early womsn- 
bood,' It was m though tbe soul going back to Ils 
youth bad carried tbe body as far as might be with it. 
Bbe wm never better society Jn tbe earliest days in 
which her daughter could tom ember’her.

This wm on Wednesday, tin Thursday morning ibe 
cam* front ber room, and remarked bqw very pleasant 
It was to sleep once .more Id tbo old bouse where broth
er Ira lived. Yes, she bad slept up stairt in tbe old 
bower it was pleasant to meet ber father and mother, 
broltwrs and ri*tert, again with their! fiurillei. 7 hl* 
day, in her imagin0IOn( wa* #peta;uWlgr. bir father’* 
roof, In tbe old douh, with a company dead fifty yean 
before' among whom were mixed elderly people (till

Written for the Danner of LlgbL

ELLIE.

BT OILDIRT TH ATI R.

Wby am I sad 7 Tbls summer breeze 
Breathes only joy through earth and air: 

Tho birds ring sweetly in tbe trees, 
Tbe garden Howers bloom fresh and fair;

But yet from Nature’s sweetest smile 
That over tend and sea is spread.

My heart turns sadly all the while 
To one who sleeps among the dead 1

Yes. In tbe Held or busy streets 
Turns'sadly to my little boy.

Whose pleasant voice no longer greets 
My oomlog borne with childlab Joy— 

Whore little feet no longer tread 
Onr garden walk and hill aide steep— 

Whoso lips, forever sealed, bare raid 
His last, “ 1 lay me down to sleep I"

Tbey tell me to forget my wo, 
My thoughts on other scones employ;

How can I? Everywhere I go
Something reminds me of my boy 1 

Hore stands'bis flebing-rod and spade.
And there bls cap and coat aud store;

Tho uniform in which be played 
The soldier, bangs behind tbe door t

Forget 1 ob, who would seek relief 
At such a dreadful cost as this?

My soul would share an endless grief, 
Sooner than pay that price for biles I 

No, Ellie dear, forever mine, 
Nol thus will 1 blot out tbe past: 

Each word and deed and thought of thine, 
Shall live In memory till tbe last.

And oh, my boy, one thought te sweet: 
Amid the gloom one comfort yet 

Remains :’t Is tbat tby little feta 
Are free from enarqp by devils Mt t

Tby heart, so still, shall never share 
Life’s disappointments here below. 

Nor shall tby head ache with tbe care • 
Which we, who Mill live on, most know.

Ob, friends of mine, In worlds of joy. 
Whose names such pleasant scenes recall, 

Tako to your homes my precious boy- 
Homes in which tears aball nover fall.

And there, amid the heavenly throng, 
Ob, guard him tenderly from harm, 

And lead blm lovingly along ~ '.
Beneath the All Protecting Arm I 

IFfadwr, Vl > A«y.t 1803.

PmbosI Id Spirit Life i .
From Virgil. Kan* Co.. III.. Sept. Hlh, Cynthia, 

wife of Edwin Clark, aged HI yearn.
Sbe left us for a better land, after bearing tbe afflic

tions of a painful disease, for several yens.
Also from Geneva, Kane Co.. TH., Oct. 22, Matilda, 

wife of Oliver Coleman, in ihe ifltb year of her age.
Tbs above mentioned are sister#. Both have left 

families of children to lament tbelr lose. Both foal- 
lies here been for years firm believer* In the Harmo- 
nla! Philosophy. And oh of what Inestimable value 
to those deer children is tbe knowledge tbat tbelr 
mother# can retur» to them with loving words and 
counsel. Their memories will ever be kept green, and 
la years to come, wben contact with the world shell 
hive brought care and bardnesaabout them, the marie 
name of mether, like tbe fabled rid of tbe Israelite 
leadsr, aball bring forth living watera, welling np from 
tbelr heart*, filling tbelr souli with the s^eat m«mo. 
rie* of their sngel-motber* In that glorious land to
ward wdteh we are all hastening.

That angel bands msy guide, sustain sad strew Uwlr 
pathway with flowers, u the prayer of

tiaoaUB 0, Buweix.

From West Milton, N. Y.. In Eerch lut, Mr. L. 
Bartbuiomew. li* fort three orphaned children—bl* 
companion baring gone to tbe summer land some two 
1 u ' *le ’*• • Ann believer In the truths of 
bptrltosllim; and pawed stray so quietly and peace
fully, that bls attendant* scarcely recognized that tbs 
logoi Death bad ooms and borne bls eplri I away from 
tbe mortal casket, B.

IiKUTUBBBb’ apfointmbntb.
[Wadesite to keeplhta Lin perfectly relial)«,at>dla ortir 

to do IhliUts neoonary that Hpeakerl notify Ui promptly of 
their appointment* t* lecture. Lecture Committee* will 
plMMlntbrni na of any change in tho regular appointments, 
a* published. A* wo publish the oppeMtatails of Lecturer* 
gratulwoily, we hope tbey will rariprocaw by culling sbe 
utUnUoo of tbelr hearere to the Daisen er Lisin.]

Hiss Lillis Dors# will !|>snk In Boston, Nov. M and 
I*. Addres* Pavilion, ST Tremont atnot, Boston, Hma

Mis. Laos* Currr speak* In New York, Kos. n and W. 
Address f. F. Cuppy. Dayton, 0.

Hai. H. B.TowmiuIB will apeak 1n Troy, Ji. y„ dnrinf 
December^ Philadelphia, Is Jen.; In Cbluoucw dunn# Feb.; 
1n Boston, search SO and SL Address m stare, or Bridge, 
water, Vermont

Hbs.Bothia L-OHArrllL, otNew Tort, sprite ln Charlra- 
loan. Deo. 18; 1o Quincy, Deo. SU and BL It at liberty to 
engage elsewhere, al ronsenlent dlsuocca after the abort. 
Addrosi Imtnei!lately st tho Banner of Light office.

Hai. Aba*da M.Brases will leeiori In FerUand, Dos.* 
Md 13; lo CliirleilowB, Doe, SV and SI. Address, New Sera 
City.

Mat. AeouiTt A.Conans wHlipoak In Buffalo, N. T. 
November; 1n Fhlladeliihla. Pa., Deo.; lo Troy, N. I, Jts 
Address, boa 813, Lowell, Hate.

MakfAsaT Davis Bxitii will I colure 1n Woreeltar; Mm, 
W, Address, Milford, Mms.

Unuit Class lectures in Charlestown, Masa., Nor. M; 
In Bangor, Uew Nov. S*. Address L'anner of Light office.

MuBasak A. Ifoitos will speak In Lowell. Mau., Nov 
ft and W, and durtug March Address Brandon, Vc.

Hist Ebbs Hcutron,slllleotarelu WIIllruantlo.CoBa,, 
during Nor; In Taunton. Ums., and U«moitnllu,ct.,<i«itt g 
Dea; in BlitT-inl, Conn., Jan. 3 and 10; In Worcester, Mms., 
Jan it, 24 and St; In Banger, Me., hum Fob 7 to July Bi, 
Addrsta as above, or East etcughtou, Nast.

Mas. Mast M. Woon will apeak In Homers. CL, the third 
•nd fourth Bundtrt In Janmry; In BlnRun!, Ure month of 
April. Addrott, Wert Kllllngly, Coon. Bbl will tn ah« bar 
tall.arid winter engagements Immediately.

Mm. Oma L. V. Hatch will tp»k tn Clinton n»u, Now 
York, during Norembcr: Io Boston, st Lyeniin l|s||, during 
December. Bbe will receive call' to ketore week evenings 
tn iho rlclnlty of Notion during Iliac inuuth rresi ai sd- 
drets New York; In De ember, l^sivo.i'sru lltnuurof Light.

Hit. Lacis Ds Coion Canties wilt tpesk In Taueiea. 
Hais,, Nov. W nod 2V; In Hanger, Mt., during Ikcenuwr; lo 
uld Town and Bradley, during January and Veinuary. Ad- 
dross m atari, or nt Providence, IL 1, Ctrl or Cl| l. C. H. 
Cordon.

Mm MastbA L. UseswiTB, trance Speiker, will Ins
tore In Flu I »<1nl pliln, Pa..dunug Nor.; In Lentil, durlu* 
DeC.t 1o Rprlrigdol'1 Mass., ihi ring Jaiiunq , In Pts Hurd, CL; 
during fob. Address al New Ilasen, ears of Gorge Uri 
•lib. Bcforauu. 11. b. Btorvr, button.

Mil. II. M. MiLl.aa will speak Ie Newport, K Y„ Nur M ; 
thence to 0aniler slid Etrelm Wi# iSigagn f r mtrer loruird 
10 Ure rlclnuy U Ibe state j J acts, II *|ip1li<l l« very anun

J. M. FatiLss will i|«'k tn Ilirekfum. 111, tire Aral two 
Bunday a ol o k|i Wlilti. Addrail u atara.

Mm. Ansa M. Miuotsanoca. Ooi IM, Brldftpcrl, 
Oono., will lireturn In Buffalo, N. Y , In Hoc in Bridge, 
pork Conn., Jan. and toll, intends vlsiiliig Y,-rm„nt lu 
March, and will realise proposals te Irciurc In |hm mate 
during ibe month. C

Hiss NiLi.it J. Tawri s, Insplrtil'intl speiirr. Jtctaon. 
rille. Vl.. It engaged lu speM. on Kunds,'. un, half Ure 
Univ Ilie protont year, st Aaliheld. Kate Mu *111 spaa* 
In those rlcinltlct on »«k tings, if mulrM

Waris* Okais 1e leeluring In Bouilicrn ardCenlinl II- 
llnnit and Missouri. Ills nddir'S *111 Ire tl R,mill Fast . 111. 
till January itu Ue wru recube euliseriidkiu kr Ure Ban
ner uf Light.

Da jABst Oon»B# will apank la Clitlloifield, Ind., Nur. 
SI aud SV: lo Anderton, Nur, .Id; Ie Hrrhaiileteiirg. Pre. I 
and 1; In Cadlt Iku, 0 »ud t; In Uretotbuiu', bee. * and 
0; It Ne* Meditun.U., lice, landb.

Maa- If. t. M Usova's pruirnl address is Cktclaud. 0. 
•hero the it ongMod lo speak lor Ure gnesiuu

N. 8. OuBSausar, iranrre speaker. Lovell, will epeak In 
Wurceeter, Ikc. 8

Insso F. OanaVLiAr will speak 1n Hitter, tie., Nov ST; 
In Dover, Nov. IV and Dcc.O In 1'urUend, tar du end SI, 
Will aieak in HMtacbu'clle ar Nev llninpsliiru lire month 
uf January, ifikslrod, Address, Kieler Hills ur Bungor Me

Mae M. Q.Tuoaea will lecture In nemburg, Coon., Nos 
rd, lo Best Llrue. Nov th. ,

W. K Birins will speak In Somers rille. Conn., Nos n. 
Will make engage mon It for Punuery ami Merab In Mae.vcbu- 
ecus and Cutsoocikuu Address oo above, ur bnou't fain, 
Me.

Mr*. E. M.Wni.MTT will spend Hie early week suf vlnlor 
In Northern Vermont Tin on wishing her seimoii should 
srlit •'>•». WIU speak la Letter, Vl, Jon Hi. Addicts, 
(teebester, VL

Itai * A. Butt, BprlngloM. Mjm will spunk In quin- 
oy. Him., Nov. tt: in woreeiter. Dec. Id Zu end kt.

V. L. H Wriut will streak In Troy, N. Y, Ih rough Nov. 
Address Nu* York, earn Itunld of l’i egrets.

AutTuw E. SrwMrRt will speak In Emi fimh'i, vl. on Ihe 
taeoiid Ruuds' of ever) nioi.lh during lac coming jeer. Au- 
drees WowlourciL Vs

Lio Miziaa will speak in Providence. It I., Nov. ™. 
Letters addressed to Worcester, Mms., al eng Blue, will ta 
duly received.

Ooaiam A. It avoir will tpesk In Ganger, Me., rlurin# 
Novcmtar; tn tJliitoun, during Iceemlce; in Taueko. 
Mms.. the iso iMt Bunders la Jenner) toil tin lint to tote 
miry; In Clitrletiuwii. the loot Bondage In V.briery; In 
Worcester, tbo l»o first Rua day* In Mateb; In Lovell, the 
tea first Bundays to April; tn Dover, during June. Would 
like to make si ran genic me te sires* In Me, trail trolls ihe 
i*o Brel Builders In Jenuery, the tetuud lu Vein very, end 
the two tael In March.

Mas A. P. Daeva, (formerly Mrt. A P. Thnrnpm,| 
speaks In Danville, Vu half Uic time till kirUier uullcc.'

ADDRESSES OF LECT0B8M-ANU ■& EDI CMS
[Under tills holding no thill insert Ilie nemo end pltera 

af residence of Lecturers and Mediums, el the lav price cf 
Iweniy-fl re cunts |>ur lino for three months. At II lakes eight 
norde on ao average m outtiploie a Hue, lire ad' erllKr can 
sou in advanoe how much II will coil lo advertise In this de- 
parunenL *ud remit accordingly. When a speaker bet en 
eppolnlmctll lecture. Ilin notice end midreet will bo pub. 
Ilthod pratuilouily under Load of •'Loclururt' Apiulul 
mon la, "J

Ds.II P. Oardiir.Pavilion,81 Tremont ttrool.Dolle#
will snonor calle to lociuru. •MW

Mias Emm. Haidicur. 8th Uli Ar. New Tart. #10—ly’ 
Jssxtv Loeb's address far tbo preient Is * srsra, Han- 

track Co., til., care Prof. A. tf. WurUicn. sig N-Om®
Mu 8. Krox Anas will answer eslit to lecture In Nonh- 

era Indians arid Wo (torn Michigan fur Hiroo muntin. Ad-
drest FrutDQol Coniro, Lake Co, III* KllO-JV*

Mm.K. A. Kikoiscit will malts cngiicmcnlo tor Iba 
wait tig fall snd Winter. AdJtesi.C«tnuilSs N. V.

mnyO—Im*
Awata Loan Chabiiilai>, Musical medium, maj ba ad, 

dressau at ri Chapman streel, Djstoti, Maae augSS—Ira*
Mas M. 11 Tocsaa will stumor calta lo lecture. AddriM, 

Liberty Hill, Cann. tori—•
Ina H. Ovarii apoata upon qaealtobl of gown rd to I.

Adil rets. Harif.nl, Cuno. nuv31—«
W. W. Ruinx, msgnoitc healing medium, Rutland VL,

•111 gnawer call, lu liettirc. ocl3—Im®
Jons T. Asm. magnetic physician snd progressiva lec

turer, 4 Pearl street, Hoc be iter, N. Y , P, O. box 8001.
ocd>—Sai®

Ma*. □. M. Stows, lecturer and medical cte1noj»t>t, will 
abtaer call a lo ten lure, »r visit tbo tick. Examinations by 
tetter, on receipt of autograph, $1. Address Jonesville,
WlaconolR. oeplli—3m®

Utas Liters M. A. Oarliy, Inspirational speaker, cars uf 
Jam ,11 Lawrence, Cleveland, U. will apeak week creates* 
and alien,I funerals. ocl3—4m®

Mbs. Jolis L. Bsowr, trance speaker, w11t make encage- 
neew tor the coming fall aad •Inter In tbe Weil. Add ran. 
Fraphstatewn lUlualk Will anas or calls to attend fat sials' 

sugiS—Im®
Mm. Mamba Basso, iranw speaker. Adonu J. 0. 

Howard. Milwaukie, Wie. nori-tw*
Mi*a L.T. WBimaa will answer oal!> lolcclitroon Health 

and Drea* Ref,rm. In Wltwntln and Hindi. Address, 
Whitewater, Walworth Co., WIa nori—Ow®

Hits Baras A. Nutt will sniwer calli to lecture In New 
Hampshire, Vermoat or MaiuusbvMite. Addreii, Clare
mont, N. It. aeptta-Sa®

n. H. Hamilto#, UwfstoB, Ke., (twenty rears a preMkoi 
lihrenolorist.) lectures row on tbeaclMW of Matrimony, er 
thelawaotoompaUWllty. octal-**®

Ma and Mas. B. M. Mums. Bmlro, H. X. «n of Wm.
B. Balch, caMt-Bm®

II B. Brcaas,inspire!tons! sperirer, No. 4 Warren tire®*, 
Boatnn. nori—1

Bomow Term* wlH '***” “”•la '•*“'•* «A*r the 1st of rSJjWdrass, Barilo Heights, Ohio, oaUl-f

BogJAMiv Itano, Janoorille, Wit., care of A. C. Blow*, 
00I8I—Bmf

J Lotslabo. will answer colli to lecture. Address, 
fortha’pre-wi.Win'mwi^Cchc- ’ sptl-t 

L. Jvnn Fas w»’s address is Cincinnati, Ohio, apll—f 
Rar. Acts Balloo. lecturer, Bopedalo, Mass, wpll—? 
W, F. Jamimob. trance speaker. Paw Paw, Blob, oytUf

NiLi.it
Harif.nl


Our Cause lu Washlagtaa
In tbe Bsmnkb of lut week Warren Chase queries 

as lo tbo whereabouts of former advocates ot Spiritu
alism. This leads mo to fulfill a promise 1 have made 
to myself a number of time* lately, to give tbe readers 
Of tbe Banns* an Inkling of what we are doing ta 
Wublogton. I trust we have utabllsbed permanent 
meetings, and now uk the,cooperation of alt lecturer* 
and mediums. Toe meeting* are bold every Bunday 
evening at Smeed's Hall, on Bib street. Rev. John 
Pierpont gave the first lecture. Tbo next Bunday tbo 
desk wu occupied by T. Gelet Forster. Tbla wu the 
first opportunity 1 have ever had to hoar bin, and I 
thick I can ssy tbst bo gave tbe very best trance lec
ture it bos ever been my good fortune to bear. Tbe two 
put Sunday' ot Bro. A. E. Newton bu lectured. Of 
bls lecture* 1 do not need to speak. He fully so* 
t*inod the honorable reputation he bu won In put 
years u a faithful, tamest and able advocate. He 
will continue to lecture during tbe month of Novem
ber. In December we shall probably have a continued 
course through tbe organism of .Bro. T. G. Forster, 

Tbe foregoing, I think, will satisfy Bro. Chase that 
two at least of whom bo Inquires are doing tbolr doty. 
They are engaged in tho War Department, but find 
time lo advocate tbe cause so near ibe heart of all. 
In addition to those of whom I have previously spok
en. I have recently found that Dr. Dresser, of New’ 
York, bu taken bls abode with us.

Pplritoallsm baa a great many earnest Inquirer* 
among us, yet it Is lo its infancy, and demand* tho 
rudimental phases. Mediums for physical manifesta
tions are called for. We hope before long to see tbo 
famous Davenport Brother*. Cbu H. Foster. Mrs. A. 
L. Chamberlain, or any other medium wbo can give 
soob evidence as to cause tbo reflecting mind thought, 
enough to Investigate. 1 think there I* no field call* 
log for manifestations equal to Washington, and no 
place from which more good can result. Any medium 
or lecturer desirous of visiting os can addreu Dr. B. 
C. Champlin, or Dr. E. B. Hey. tho President and 

Secretary of the Association of Spiritualists of Wash
ington. or myself.

1 have recently heard of a young mao in this city. 
In whose presence physical manifestations of a sur
prising nature take place. They occur In tbo light. 
I have been unable to moot wltb him u yet. for be Is 
afraid of becoming public. Tbe first be knew of bit 
power waa while lying in bed; bis umbrella was delib
erately passed from one side of the room to the other. 
Tne next manifestation wu. bls large traveling trunk 
was carried wltb great force the same distance, and 
other equally unwieldy bodies moved in a similar man-
ner. Yours for tbe truth, 

Atman Boston.
iFiiiiiijfoiii D, G>. Aof, !)» 1863.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

[ornctAt.]

By hit Excel1ency>

oovbbnob.

A PROCLAMATION 
von a day or

FUMIC THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.
By the advice sad consent of tbe Council. I do here

by appoint THURSDAY, tbe ■.'61b day of November 
next, to be observed by tbe people of Muaaobu«etto. 
a, a day of Public Thanksgiving and Praise, And I 
respectfully, but esraently exbort all ibo people of tble 
Commonwealth, whom this Proclamation shall reach, 
wherever they may be. whether on sea or laud, within 
onr quiet borders, or abroad on distant fields of War. 
to consecrate that day. Id tbe sight of Almighty God. 
our Heavenly Father, by heartfelt works of charity, 
by devout thanksgiving, and by joyful praise. -0 go 
your way low his gates with thanksgiving, and Into 
bis courts wllb praise; he thankful unto blm, and 
speak good of bls Name. For the Lord God is gracious, 
hie mercy is evertating.”

For all the Innumerable mercies. for tbe Infinitude 
of ble*s1uK* by which the year bu been crowned; for 
health and prosperous Industry, for peaceful homes, 
for waving fields of grain, for harveita rich with all 
the food of man, for all ibe bounties of the res, tho 
wealth ol mines, the skill and thrift of every handi
craft; for tbe great agencies of Nature herself, work
ing as kindly helpers to tbe bands of men, aad for all 
the fruits of their gigantic loll; for Intellectual actlv- 
Uy, aod moral life; for every gift and fruit of reason, 
of conscience end religion, bless ye tbe Lord, aud blm 
only; praise him and magnify blm forever.

tat us reverently contemplate tbe wonderful Provi
dence which has led and guided tbe hearts aod minds 
of this iwplt. and Is shaping aud working out the 
destiny uf this Nation, Even la time of War we are 
rejoicing la the growth of ibe arte of Peace. Subject
ed to its temptations aod demoralizing Influence, yel 
tbe virtues of forbearance, patience and charity, are 
dally Dlu-tratlug tbe social life of our people no Irra 
conspicuously than tbelr loyal patriotism. Bide by 
aide wltb the march of armies, and the destructive en
gines of War, move tbe messengers of tave, with every 
solace for tbe body or the mind, to soften tbe soldier's 
lot or alleviate the travail of mortality. Sometimes 
slowly, snd with hesitating tide, but always surely; 
sometimes with a receding eddy, but alwsya on an un
dercurrent of steady and majestic power, baa been 
borne tbe symbol of our Nationality. Tbe moral sight 
has been quickened, doty bu grown clearer to the 
mind, snd faith bu grown warmer In tbo heart, as 
tbe revelations of trial and tbe discipline of a great 
safferiou have done tbelr appointed work.

Blending the temper of forgiveness with an uafitneb-
Ing integrity of purpose; weeping with the bereaved 
wbo mourn tbe beauty of our Isreal slain upon onr 
high places; bot catching tbe sublime spirit of those 
who rested their testimony wltb tbelr blood, may we 
fall not to implore on this, our annual festival, strength
from above to eierolu ourselves also In every heroic 
virtue for tbe vindication of right aod the overthrow
of wrong.

tat ui trust that Peace soon return to onr borders, 
cod a onion of besrta and baud* revive on tbe ruin* of 
that injustice and humanity which bred our sorrows; 
when ell tbe Inhabitant* of the laud will unite to ring. 
■ • Blessed be the tard God of Israel; for he hath visit- 
ed aod redeemed bls people."

Given at the Connell Chamber, tn Boston, thli first 
day of October. In the year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty throe, sod the elghty-elghth of the In
dependence of the United States of America.

JOHN A. ANDREW.
By Hit Excellency tbe Governor, wltb the advloe of 

ths Comil. Olivia Wabsib, Secretary.
God wet At CotMOKwealth of ifaenchutdie.

Correspondence In Brief,
. Arruct avid.a-A friend in the West, In a note In. 
closing ibe amount for a renewal of bls subscription, 

»y»:
•• Too bare reason to be proud of the beautiful *p- 

dcseance of tbe Bannib. Tbo epl ritual and Intellectual 
feast which It contains each week Is all tbe more 
palatable for tbe neat sad tarty manner in which it I* 
served up to ibe thousands. Those wbo miss tbe Ban- 
xxn are deprived of a luxury indeed.” (

A lady correspondent writes-.
“I wish to procure homes for my two little girls, 

aged respectively 8 and 8 years II |* very bard to 
pert wltb them; none but e mother knows sew hard i 
but I must I 1 wl*b to procure them homes in fami
ne* of Spiritualists, where they would be treated a* 
tbelr own. They are bright aud Intelligent,"

for farther information apply at tbls office.

BotmM, Wie,, Wo*. 10,18GJ.
TM* thriving town He* thirty-five miles east of Prai

rie do Clrien and McGregor, on the railroad, and tbe 
vroiettif of Ita citizens are liberals, aud yet there ere 
bat a few Spiritualist* bare. No lecturer bu ever vis
ited tali paint, aud tbla item I* to roll tbe attention of 
some laborer it the vineyard, wbo duv pass near us to 
tb* fact I ata *rg*d by Ib* friend* hero to write #1. 
recite some medium, and recurs tbelr cervices; but! 

"' prefer te adhere tbe Bannbb oa the subject, with 
Mtb that it mW b* responded to In do* time. Truly 
tbe hares** li steaty. bat tbe laborer* are few.

RR. Taxi#.

Why id a trema la lore HU anta of profound 
knowledge? Bsmom abe uderataAde IM art* aad

fanner 4 jiijlit
BOBTOM, HTUWAT, WOVIKBU 11, IBM

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET 
Room No. S, Cr Britas.

tVIUIUll AMO HOHIITOU.1

mN TEAMS OF tliBSCniPTIOX SEE EiBHTH PHL

LCTBI* WWT. niTOA

“I esnsotbelieve tbal clvlllsstlon In itijouraej wllb tbe 
tun will tluk Into endless night iv guilt? lb* unbluoa of 
ib* leader* or thh revolt, wbo took to

• W*de through slaughter lo a throne 
And shut ths g»tei of meroy on mankind11 

out I have a rar other red ter brighter v|*Iob before my guo. 
limey M bnlB Vitina, bat I still chorith Ik I tee one vest 
ContBderailon stretoblng from th* frown north in one un
broken Une to the glowing south, Sad from tbe w1M billows 
of the Atlantic wNlw*nl to ihe calmer waters of tbe Psellte; 
aod I toe one people, tnd one law, and one Isoguege. aod one 
faith, and. over all that vatlContinent, tbe home of freedom 
and refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every 
ellvm.*'—Extract frott John Bright'! Spuck n America* 
Again, delivered at Birminghoi*, England.

Conspiracies against Society.
Au exchange is led to say. from seeing tbe extortions 

which are practiced upon tbe community by one and 
^notber, that " conspiracies to rata the market value 
01 necessaries are punished in Turkey, and, we believe, 
Io Russia, with tbe tub and tbe pillory. There Is 
something very wholesome, sometime*. In tbe sharp 
policy of absolute power." We accept the remark as 
an apt one for the present times; for, of the many sln« 
which are Mt down in tbe calendar, not one but has 
some sort of so excuse or apology likewise ret down 
for 11. save only the heinous sin of conspiring to keep 
provisions, fuel, sod the several necestsries of life, at 
a price where tbo poorer cluses cannot by any possi 
blllty reach them. We read of tiger* in the jungles, 
of gorilla* Id tbe African wild*, and of Arab* lying in 
wait for tbe unsuspecting traveler near tbe springs lu 
tbe desert, and oor flesh creep*, while oor souls shrink 
with horror al tbe blood-thirstiness depicted in their 
mein; yet they are all positively human, and even 
Christian, by the side of tbe men who forestall prices 
In cost Jost as ibe severe weather approaches, or com 
bine to put the price of flour above tbe reach of tbe 
means of ibe ordinarily poor.

We ere frequently told that this Is tbe/uw, however, 
end tbal it is so common sn one as to excite no specie 
attention; and we may be told, too, as we often are, 
that It is like trying to whistle down tbe wind to at
tempt tbe reformation of this great evil by discoursing 
against it. It may be even so, though we do not be
lieve it; we know it never would be so. were S11 those 
wbo ore sure of its wickedness to refute to be quiet 
concerning it whenever a Bt occasion ottered tor them 
to express themselves, ll is by this very system of 
dockiog snd dodging tbst so msny evils still bold tbelr 
place io tbe social system; were we all to speak ont, a 
common sentiment would soon be formed end com
bined, agsinsl which resistance woold be vain. We 
have learned tbat tbe poorest way of curing an evil is 
to slop talking about it. Rogues and knaves ask no 
better obance than that which silence furnishes them. 
Burglars choose night for their nefarious operations, 
on tbe same principle. Tbe only way to cure a social 
evil is to work a change of tbe social sentiment re
specting it; and, with that Irresistible lever In hand, 
we have something like a chance to accomplish the re
sult aimed at.

io time of peace this great evil is bad enough: In 
time of war ll le too bad to be property characterized. 
Our common longue filter* aod falls for lack of words 
strong enough to denounce it as ii deserves. When 
every commodity Is s* high m common reason will 
possibly allow. Urn to have a due of men, wbo call 
themselves human, combine to pot prices higher, to 
place ibe very necessaries of life out of the reach of 
those wbo chiefly want them because upon them socie
ty is chiefly dependent, Is a practice which Dot only 
convict* the laws tolerating it of even greater guilt 
than lu author*, bot brings the heaviest reproach 
upon those customs of society which are generally 
thought lo belong to a state of civilization. We could 
wish, on beholding these ricked practice* of a consid
erable cis** of onr people, that they were Indeed com. 
pelled to submit to tbe tab end the pillory in requital 
of tbelr crimes. For it is crime which they practice 
upon tbe community, snd by no other name may It be 
fitly spoken of.

Because meanness and wickedness ere the custom, 
because the money they too often secure bribes the 
body of society into a show of respect for those who 
possess ll through such practices, because people tol
erate wbal In tai they despise aod contemn, aud men 
of evil ways are not dragged op to a felon's trial st 
tbe bar of strict end eqoel justice—tbat is no tmsod 
at ell wby these evil weys should be slightingly pasted 
over oo the other band, tbat Is tbe very reason wby 
they should be ail tbe more thoroughly and persistent, 
ly blown upon, tat in tbe light, a* strong m possi
ble. upon vice, end Its horrid deformity will be ell .tbe 
sooner seen. Concert evil ways, snd tbe community 
toon corrupt* from tbe feta bsblt, el Ite very core. 
It le not only better, it i* absolutely necessary. tbat 
this corruption should be exposed to tbe light, bid 
open to the air, tbat puriOcailon may be wrought st
the earliest moment.

No community that permit* Ite poor end, compare- 
tirely speaking, dependent class to bo made poorer by 
extortioner*, oppressors and thieve*, ought to expect 
that existence In a state of health end wboletomenM* 
le at all possible for Itself. No society that allows one 
class ot men to combine, merely because they have 
tbe power and facility, against tbe prime went* and 
tbe bare Deceuilie* of another end e belpleee ctae. 
cen well expect for e long time to stend. The poor 
must be provided for even before Ml tbo reel. Tbe 
laborer I* et tbe bottom of all our civilized poutbill
ties; take blm ont of the scale, and tbe whole system 
will come down for went of support, Aod If tbe con
trolling powers, or conditions, or lews, of society do 
not permit tbe poor member to take tbe rich one’s 
money, neitber ought It to permit the rich member to 
take tbe poor one’s bread In order to make himself 
still more rich by tbe transfer. It al) resolve* Itself 
Into nothing more than this simple matter of Give and 
Take. Wbat belongs equally to all, no one eta* ba* a 
right to appropriate sod deny to tbe remainder, for no 
better reason tbsn betsore it baa the power, Tbe so
ciety tbat tolerate* tbe practice Is not wholly civilized 
—for barbarians sot us a better exempts then that—it 
Is sot able long to exist. It will soon bo stung to 
death by Ito own scorpion vices.

We cannot speak to one another loo plainly, or too 
often, about these vital matter*. They concern tbe 
life blood of onr *oclsl existence. We cannot tolerate 
them and live. We must either bresk out in open and 
destroying revolt, or a class of Bbylock* will put tbelr 
gripe to our throat* aad choke ut to death. All there 
thio z* call for legislation. If our law maker* regard 
not th* mortis of a community primarily, but Ite ma- 
terlii interests ratbsr, tbsn here 1* every reason wby 
they should reform ta evil which will. If unchecked, 
surely nutter u aU. If our pobUo spate UgMat* for 
tbe people alone. Ur* It a cbtaoe for theta tb do tome 
nbctaatltl votk. tty ebooidTvIrtt wltb mm pon-

title* *11 mombfaaUoM *6IA eon be shown to exist, 
whether by tb* aid of direct' sr circumstantial proof, 
for tbo purpose of forcing tbo nesse* to pay mote than 
a fair price, all things consldired, for cool end flour, 
or for Ibe other article* which go to the support of ho. 
m*D life. Buch legislation to seeded a good deal more 
In these time* than any prmlsmatioas of emancipa
tion; end we have never yet tees able to toe how the 
caura of genuine freedom Is telped 00. by putting the 
yoke on the neck* of one clew even more heavily tbsn 
it w*t ever laid on those shorn It 1s proposed to re
lieve. No such philanihrofy will stand. It)** stench 
In tho nostrils ol *11 pure wen, tod should forthwith 
be cut out tat onr refoty be thorough, or they fell 
of tbolr work entirely.

A National Bankrupt Law.
The need# of tbe coantr 

general law of tbe above
bare long demanded acme 

lewrlption, tbat shall deal
Justice to both debtor st 1 creditor, yet release the 
former from bonds which tee of no practical rervloe In 
tbe cause of right, bat are of decided damage to tbe in
terests of the nation.' A National Bankrupt Associa
tion hu been organized In New York City, of which 
Mr. George L^ Cannon is secretary; having for It* 
object tbe "speedy puasgeof a bill to provide for the 
relief of honest, but unfortunate debtor*, sod the 

equal aud just distribution of tbelr property among 
their creditor*, to whom it Justly belongs, snd allow 
tbe debtor to commence business again free from tbe 
claims be could not pay." This object is to be most 
speedily and permanently geared by a uniform system 
of Bankruptcy tbroogb tho United Blate*. Every part 
of tbe country, and every eta* ot society, is Interested 
in the passage of some such measure. It is perfectly 
fair for Ibo creditor, for he understands the effects ot 
giving credit beforehand; snd it 1* do more than com- 
moo Justice to th* debtor, for It untie* hl* band** 
when it would otberwta be In tbe power of a grind
ing creditor to keep him bound in servitude, permit
ting him to go at barines* again and retrieve hl* for
tune If be can. On do other plan than thl* can tho 
Industry snd commercial genius ot a great nation like 
ours be made of any value.

It behooves Congress to look after a legislative plsn 
of this sort, A soon u possible. Hero are thousands 
of active minds, all ready for busloeu, with valuable 
experience and dtaipllno already at their command, . 
who are no better then io many dead men to tbe na
tion. because they cannot be allowed to bring their 
power* Into play again. Tbelr faculties are locked op, 
bidden away. They ore made of no further uae to the 
nation. If tbla is tbe way to develop ths resources of 
a community, or a State, or a federation of States, 
then it is an altogether novel nation tn political econ
omy. We are to-day engaged In resisting tbe assaults 
of another organize9 form of Slavery, and It would go 
bard but we are just u moeb bound to attack tbe 
same institution in this form slio. For that Is but a 
new form of servitude which weighs men down be
neath tbe load of pecuniary obligation*, when they 
ought to be released u soon a* possible In order to re
cover themselves again and become active producer* of 
national wealth.

Any information on tbl* most Important topic can 
be bad by addressing Geo. L. Cannon, Box 848, New 
York Post Office.

Marshal Forex lu Maw York.
The greet Prenob General who has been for tbe put 

year Industriously carrying not the instruction) of 
his imperial muter. Look Napoleon. In Mexico, landed 
in New York, tbe Tth init,, on his way back to Prance, 
There be wu going to give in account of what he bad 
done In tbe neighboring republic, and. no doubt, to 
put Into tbe imperii) ear a suggestion relative to new 
movements or combinations. 'The frigate in which be 
sailed from Vera Croz touched st New York for coat 
and while delayed for tbat parpose, tbe Marshal took 
a brief run over to Niagara Falls. There wu more or 
leu talk of a Aying ohsracter. In the New York pa
pers, over a project to tender Napoleon's new Mar
shal a public dinner, and some went so far u to sug
gest tbat wbat wu left of tbe Russian affair would be 
plenty good for him. Wo cannot think Napoleon di- 
reeled bls military agent to come to New York Jost at 
this time, when tbe Russians were In such high feath
er. with a view to see wbat sort of treatment he would 
receive from the merchants and people of the great 
metropolis, and still. If be bad done so, be oonld not 
bare fallen open a more Incky, or unlucky, time to 
obtain tbe information be wu In quest ot.

Tho Russian Serfs.
Russia keeps up wltb tbe movements of the age, 

Tbe Czar undertook emancipation In earnest, aud be 
I) carrying it out in good faith. A gentleman now 
traveling in the Russian Empire writes home tSat there 

Is no sium about tbls business, but tbat It Is a great 
and noble reality, carried oct with a combined cour
age and caution that do equal honor to tbe head and 
heart of its imperlsl author. We can scarcely com
prehend tbe extent of this magnificent revolution. In 
its progress some forty rhiiliane of people are raised 
from a condition closely skin to slavery, to tbe level 
of free men of other civilized State*. Tbe lot is con
summated with little suSkrlag or inconvenience, and 
wltb large prospect* of future advantage to tbo noble* 
and proprietor* of lend. The emancipated serfs al
ready betray a most encouraging degree of intelligence 
and industry, which surprises none mote then their 
former owner*. Schools are established, and money 
which bad been boarded Is laid ont on land* aud tene
ments, aad in many other ways tbe raised dependent* 
show symptoms of an Intelllgeno* and sagacity which 
are of tbe greatest promise for them In tbe future.

Tho Maryland Eleelion.
It strike* the, ordinary reader with surprise to find 

that tbo recent election In Maryland, a slave State, 
baa gone with such an emphatic voice for Emancipa
tion. It is true tbat tbe success of tbo unconditional 
Union Party there, Is equivalent to the triumph of the 
cause of Emancipation. What are we to think of tho 
program of events, when we behold a Blate like Mary
land, settled by tbe proudest blood tbat ever flowed la 
the veins of cavalier*, and sensitive to Ite pet institu
tions beyond almost every other Blate, except, per
haps, Booth Carolina, now turning its back deliber
ately upon all its old traditions, and agreeing to let 
them all go for tbo sake of Union with program, aod 
the great movements of the Oga ? Wbat other ooncl*- 
lions can wa drew, than tbat Emancipation hu been 
praollcrily set on foot by the operations of the war, 
end that It will not stop until tbe and designed of 
Heaven, shall have been successfully reached? Mary
land will find bereelf aa entirely new State, redeemed 
and regenerated, when divested of her slavery system; 
aad It Is certain that Kentucky, Tennessee. Virginia, 
and Missouri, will soon follow her shining example, 
thus potting It oot of tbe power of riovery ever again 
to overtorn th* tattled order of the affair* of* coati- 

a*®*' — '

Bpiritnnliam fa Australia.
Wa have received No. 4, Vol. 1. of the AvWraRa* 

gpiriiwalut, dated August lilh 1898. It la publiebed 
by F. Sinclair. We (hail copy from II toresfter. 80 
it seem* the good mum U spreading to all parts of tbe 
earth. First in America, than France, Germany, 
England, tba East India, Chiu. A gsueral breaklog 
up of tbe Old, to give plata to New. to being inaugu
rated every where. What man of. reflection can look 
calmly <a currant * vents, Md not see tbe band of DI- 
vine Providence In all these-(kings? Men are to be 
made wiser sad better by trtbalxtlau. ;

Fraternity Lecture.
Tbe third lecture before tbe Parker Fraternity wa, 

annouseed to be delivered by Gen. Butler, says ths 
Peat, but he was summoned to active’service, sad 
Theodore D. Weld wm selected to fill bls place. Mr. 
Weld’s, lecture was delivered November 10th, snd wu 
attended by a large audience, though not quite so aa. 
merous re bare attended the preview lecture*. Mr. 
tang played upon tbe organ fur half an boor before 
tbe lecturer came upon tbe platform, end bis efforts 
were loudly applauded. These Introductory perform 
cnees form one of the attractions of the course of lec
tures, aod are always well atteoded, and are listened 
to wllb much attention.

Mr. Weld announced tbat be should speak of th* 
“ Higher taw," a phrase which bad been jeered at 
and scorned since It was first uttered by Mr. Seward in 
a speech in Western New York ten or fifteen yesrs 
ago. Tbe laws of God ere open to Ml, and tbe rage 
and tbe boor may study them with equal freedom. 
And tbe latter often learns more from bls observation 
and natural tact tbsn the former Cun glean wltb the 
assistance of bis bocks. Even the fool know* tbst 
tbe fire burns, tbst It hardens dsy and softens wax; 
tbat water will freeze, ron down bill, float sblpa, toes 
and wreck them. He needs no teacher to learn blm 
tbeu and * thousand other similar things, bot I* at 
home In them all. He calls them natural end blm * 
natural fool wbo toy* they are otberwta. Tbe vords 
law. cause and effect he never speaks and never will, 
but ibe things they stand for be hu mutated, aud he 
always acts open bl* knowledge. He understands io 
the ume way tbe operation* of mental and moral laws, 
sod. without knowing it, bu scaled to tho heights of 
the higher law; indeed be wu boro there, and bu 
never left tbe spot aad never will. Every step from 
barbarism to civilization, from heathenism to Chris 
lenity, from despotism to democracy, bu been a vic
tory of tbe higher law, or rather of tbe one only law. 
Tbe laws of Moses, Draco. Solon. Lycurgus, and the 
Justinian code were ell founded upon this, and It wu 
tbe only lamp tbat lighted np the dark ages till Luther 
re-lliumlMted them. In tbat light Hampden, Sydney 
and Milton stood revealed, fad Mansfield. 8b*rpe end 

Blackstone broke the clouds that surrounded It, end 
it burst In full light upon our Declaration of lodepen
deuce. Tbo perfect day will come when tbe proclama
tion of President Lincoln bu accomplished tto work. 
Having thus considered what ibe higher lew is, the 
lecturer proceeded to consider whet it doe*. If ihe 
sort receives It willingly, It shower* down blessing*, 
but If it be received with Morn, ita reaction. To ll- 
luetrate this Mr. Weld desired to select some great 
crime, which bad been fostered and assisted in it* 
growth, until a reaction bad come wltb terrible-woe 

upon Ite friends. Be thought the history of slavery 
io this country was such an instance, sod went on at 
some length to describe tbe evil of slavery, aud tbe 
punishment which It brought upondbo nation where 
ll exist*.

The next lecture will be by Rev. Henry Ward Beech
er.

Strikes.
The frequency and extant of the strikes which are 

occurring at tbls time, stretching through all the 
cities front Boston to Washington, compel tbe atten
tion of reflecting men. It is plain enough that they 
an the result of necessity, in tbe first place—tbe prices 
of necessaries rising much faster than wages. To make 
tbe matter u equal as possible, aod in order tbat tbe 
laborer shall have ru much hire u be once did. propor
tioned to wbat It will boy for bio In provisions, fuel, 
clothing, and tbe like—it Is fair tbat an advance should 
be mode In bls pay. Hence tbe present combinations, 
extending from our eutern navy yards lo the p*bllo 
offices in Washington. Tbe men seem to have selected 
tbe present u tbe time when tbelr demand* would be 
most.likely to prove successful. Indeed, some of tbelr 
speakers frankly announce al much. Tbat Is all very 
natural. But even though tbelr demand is a just one 
—u It certainly Is. II wages have not been Increased 
for two yean." at some of them claim—it la to be borne 
In mind tbat by forcing tbelr employer*, wbo are un
der contract to tbe Government, to Ue Idle, they are 
directly bladering tbo operations of tbe Government 
itself, end at a time when It need* tbe whole services 
of all Its men, to put to death, tbls wicked rebellion. 
There Is a rational limit even to tbe demands for jus
tice. They should be made st the right time, end In 
the right way, or they fail through waul of sympathy 
and cooperation on the part of the community. Both 
Labor and Capital have rights, aud we believe that 
tbe proper adjustment of ttolrrighu and relations is 
to form one of the great questions of tbe years which 
are just before ns. Let tbe poor mechanic have every 
cent that belong* to him. however. The wrong Is 
rarely done on tbat side of tbe question.

Bev. Citarlee Beeeher.
This gentleman, it appears, has been forced to re

sign bls pastoral charge at Georgetown, in thia State, 
owing to tbe very rank opposition to him entertained 
by_ the minority of his parish. Tbe Essex County 
Conference of Churches had suspended tbe George
town Cbnrcb from fellowship, because that Church in
sisted on retaining a pastor of their own choice. That 
pastor (Mr. Beecher,) had been tried for <-heresy," 
aod duly convicted; but his congregation stock to 
him still, and there was oo way of driving him ont of 
bis parish, if not out of the Orthodox ministry, bot 
by tbe step which tbe Essex Conference has finally 
taken. We trust tbat body la now easy In Its mind. 
It meet feel a little consoled, too, to reflect that tlje 
people of Georgetown have elected Mr. Beecher to the 
Legislature, and tbat tbelr confidence In blm Is unim
paired. whatever these heated sectaries may think of 
him. Wbat will these loving Christians (I) do when 
they meet In Heaven? We should n't wonder if they 
actually quarreled for their privileges before tbe 
Throne. Tbelr carryings-on here, at any rate, are 
ridiculously childish and mallgnsnt. No wonder they 
bate Bplritnsllam so badly.

Louis Napoleon’s Case.
Tbl* gentleman Is afflicted with another trouble than 

that of Mexico—person si and bothering. The Ruslan 
bear doe* not plague him one hilf so much. Corre
spondents of Loudon and New York papers, writing 
from Paris, ssy tbat he Is not able to dlsguls* any long
er tbe fact that bls old disease has laid Ita baud on him 
again, and tbls time heavily. It Is openly stated that 
be is lo imminent danger of being taken off at puy 
time, and very suddenly, What he will leave behind 
him for a legacy, any of us can see for ourselves. HI* 
empire will be worth little enough, m m inheritance, 
to bi* boy, or to bl* wife; tn fact, there Is little fear of 
tbe French people troubling themselre* with thought* 
about bls family, or tbelr future. Tbe next wave of 
war that sweep* over Europe, Is likely to submerge 
them all.

Ac*»«r*
Dr. L K. Uoonley Is authorized to take eutocrip- 

tion* for th* Banni* or Lwar. Mr. 0.1* doing’good 
esnioe in the lecturing field, and also la tbe (reeling 
ert he te not behind many of larger pretension*; Wo 
wut bvmykpx to subscribe for the Banni*. and 
Bro. Ooonloy will bo dwey* reedy to take tbe jwidpro 
gee. !'>

1 — 1 " ■ I ,i*r r,- j:
OUm Lizsle Doten at LyeeuM Hall*
MUe Doten will epeek la Lyceum Hall next Sudsy, 

afternoon end evening, Thore wbo wu* na*bl« to 
gain admlston to tire hall* ton eh* tat Wb bro. 
will now bar* an opportunity to U*ton.ta|bM PW^ 
>prek*r.
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New Publication*.
PicntA*. A Tali or tb* Quay T>a«stt;o* a. 

Sp*< Sergent. I voi,,12mo.. 900pp. s)v 
G, W, Christo*.
In tbl* remark«ble novel we have b*«a tgrrasbiv 

surprised to Sad tbs author boldly declaring bls Ultu 
In th* epiritui phenomena. Tbe story derives its ria- 
gular title from ont of tbs principal characters, an U 
taped negro slave, wbo hu received from bls master 
half in jest and halt In earnest, tbe name of •• p^ 
liar Institution," Tbe feet is founded on foots a» 
monlcatedby General Butler, showing tbat at tbs time 
ot the occupation of New Orleans by tbe United State* 
forces, It wu not an uncommon thing to fled uj0B| 
the female ■ stoveo, women *0 white u to be udfotlih 
gulehable, both In feature* and In complexion, fen 
tbe fslrett Anglo Saxons. There is still displayed ■ 1 
tbe store of William* 4 Everett, on Washington 
street, an Iron instrument of torture taken from n>o 
neck of one qf these suffering creature*. pnB 
tutorials tbo* farni*bed-m*terl*l* abounding iB gj, 
the element* of tbe most psulonate and engreatof 
dramu—the tutbor hu constructed a novel, whleti 
In profound and well sustained interest, and in that 
earneatneu of purpose and sincerity of style wife 
produce upon the reader the effect of literal troth, by 
been seldom equalled. Tbe character-painting t* 
cellenti end the grouping of the various scenss l* 
executed with rare fidelity aad skill. Tbe description 
of * stove-auction ta New Orleans bu tbo viridnt** 
and spirit of one of Hogarth’s pictures! and tbe dlu. 
ner scene at tbe BL Charles Hotel, in which Senator 
Wigfall *ud the notorious George Saunders are intro
duced, would do credit to any modern humorist, pw. 
bsps one of the finest comic scenes in tho book is that 
between Pompiiard and Maloney, tbe Irish tailor, in 
tbe chapter entitled " Making tbe best of it." oy 
tbe feminine portrait* we will uy nothing, except 
tbat we believe every woman's heart will recognise 
tbelr truthfulness.

We will not detract by any analysis of tbe plot or 
exposure of tbe leading incidents from the cortodty 
with which tbe whole story will bo read. 8ufflre It to 
uy It 1s a book which ia not likely to be confounded 
with tbe thousand aud one fictions tbat ere pouring 
from tbo pres*. - It moat be read by all who would 
keep pace with the highest literature of the day, for fl 
I* a work not only of the most engaging aad delight, 
fol character aa fl novel, bot one worthy of being pro- 
served and often referred to for It* passage* replete, 
with a stirring eloquence aud lofty spiritual wisdom; 
for It* patriotic teachings, ita words of consolation to 
tbe bereaved. Its cheering views of life, and of ibe 
"great transltltlon " to which we are ell hutenlcg. 
Joined to Ite thrilling interest u a story, •> Peculiar1' 
carries in Itreloqnent and glowing style tbe unmls- 
table impress of genius. Tbe author of tbe work u * 
gentlemen of tbe highest literary reputation, and m 
well and favorably known* in tbe world of letters, 
tbat the mere announcement of a work fem bis pea 
Is sufficient to secure thousands of readers. We com
mend tbls work to our readers m one which will es
pecially interest them.

SraaNox Stobixs op a Drrzcrivx Grncu; or. Cori, 
osities of Crime. By an Ex-Dotective, Dick A 
Fitzgerald, publishers, 18 Ann street, New York 
For uto by A. Williams 4 Co., 100 Wuhlngtoa 
street, Boston.
The above ia the title of * book of near two hundred 

pages, made up of collections of stories, til of which 
have a strong personal interest, and some of them art 
extraordinary in their details, without being extras* 
gant or improbable. An expert detective Is called on 
to play a game of fence wltb men whose witeore sharp
ened by need, fear and practice; and tbe contests to 
tween skill and roguery In which be engage* are at
tractive to *11 conditions of people. A perau! of tbs 
work will give tbe render * pretty good ide* of tbs 
annals of crime In large cities. Tbe price of the woit 
Is fifty cento, sent by mall postage free.

Ballou’s Dollab Monthly MaOazini for Decem
ber is well filled with interesting stories and lllostn- 
tion*. __________________________________

Mis* Dotcn’s Lecture.
Unlntontlondly wa lut week omitted to speak of 

Miu Ooten’s vlalt and lecture Id this city.
In obedience to tbe long-ago and most urgent reqwt 

of Edgar A. Poe—whose spirit had many time# oom 
municeted poetry to mankind tbroogb her adapted bo- 
ultles—she entered upon her engagement with him si 
Clinton Hall lut Monday evening.’

Under the exalted afflatus she delivered, a peculiarly 
excellent discourse on tbe » Mysteries of Godliness." 
Her graceful manner aad eloquent speaking attracted 
and lifted the au^ence. They listened wltb profound 
attention to her truthful and original exposition of th* 
familiar text. Our reporter was present, and we shill, 
therefore, soon give her lecture to our readers.

Succeeding tbe lecture catae the promised Foam 
from tbe spirit of Poe. His influence seemed to over
whelm her in a flood of power. Itwu bis " Farewell 
to Earth"—a poem ot unusual measure and merit It 
wm fully reported, and will be incorporated ia her 
new book Of poems about to be tuned.

The Now York Mends with warm hurts welromri 
Miu Doten to tbo platform, tbe •• Hsrmonlti Choir" 
greeted her with hannouloua strains, and tbe andieou 
thanked her for mediumship so complete and «»• 
Ylnclng.—Herold of Progreu, Poo. IL

Mr*. LtauHa Cappy.
This lady occupied tbe platform of the Lyceum So

ciety Id this city on Bunday, Nov- Sth, Bha Is fro® 
Day ton, Ohio, aod this wm her first appearance la the 
New England States. Her personal appearance U 
much in her favor, giving unmistakable evident* of 
refinement and culture. She wu greeted wltb intelli
gent audlenou, which crowded the ball.

In the afternoon the spoke upon - ‘Bin and Borrow, sad 
tbelr Lessons to tbe Human Family," in which she ba* 
a noble pie* for fallen humanity; gave a touching ti* 
sympathetic picture of life's sorrow, end cloud with l 
cheering view of th* benefits and rewards which 

await til m th* tomtit of earthly 1 offering.
Her evening theme wu: "The Freesat Crisis-a 

esuxee end probable results." A phonographic rep^ 

of which will be found on our eighth page.
Mr*. 0. speak* In Dodworth’i Hell. New York. ' 

next two Babbeth*. .

A National Academy.
In New York bu recently bun laid the coravMW* 

ot a new National Academy of Design. With w 
elegance of tbe architecture and tto cost of tbe pt?' 
al undertaking we are not about to speck; bot slow 
of tbe rapid growth which the spirit ot Beauty. ’• ■ 
is tto spirit of Troth, fa msklog In ‘^ «®!S 
There are to be several Schools of Art taught *W“ 

thto Academy, to each of which )W«r IJ 
will be dsvotofl; Md **»«« ’ll) Hk«»l* ^ •1 ^ 
room. * library and council-room, end 
plctor* msllerta. Tbl* 1* th* Aral Academy of D« 

Art* oti thl* tide of the Atlantic.

The Spiritualist* In Ototoo* opened meeting » « 
brary Bell lut Bunday. U. Clark Iwlariogfow*^ 
ttywn and evening. Many friend* In tbst pis'* ■ 
gisdly cooperate In wtablfahlng regular SaoW * 

•tinbll* _

A Quiet nind.
A* tbe tong mnlnga have coma, nor U J®" " 

fight SMMtt to sutoorib* for th* Banbo w "J^ 
on* cf tb* mart Interesting paper* wilMa o« 1®^ 
*dg*. Friend*, toll yonr neighbor* to tok* I*- ■" 

to diffident to* good #*au.
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Hn. Ella* Chub* Clark, tt Cherie*.

Mia. E. 0. Clark lectured la Cbarieetowu, City Hall. 
Bunday afternoon aad evening, the 8lb„ and her flue 
Inspiration* were highly appreoirted by the good aa 

*embly giving heraadieate.
In tbe afternoon the tpoke on the uieti ot Spiritual* 

lam, dispensing truth* which took deep bold on tbo 
mind* and heart* of ber bearer*. 8be Mid Spiritual 
Jim wav not responsiblefor tbe unwlw nae which acme 
made of it. Yet we need not Judge pereona in a man
ner to condemn them. Tbey mart judge themielve* 
In tbe light of truth and experience. Bnt we mart di*, 
criminate; we cannot^oae our eye* and become blind. 

Everything tbat come* through medium* need* a thor
ough rifting; accept wbat some* for Jost 'wbat It la 
worth, no matter bow It 'come*.. We have an nbnn- 
dance of the good and the tree; there are phenomena 
which none can deny, and we most face them. A fool 
can laugh at a fact, bnt a philosopher pause* and con
sider*. Spiritualist* ought to be' the beat people on 
earth; tbey work in a silken harness made by angel 
bind*. We bave wbat are called trials, crosses, aacri 
jxi. Buffering*, Ione*; but tbey aro not such In real
ity; lo laboring and Buffering In a noble autwe. we eac- 
ride* nothing, we lore nothing worth retaining; we 
are more than recompensed. Cultured mind* receive 
Spiritualism for Ha breadth of thought and 11* sublime 
philosophy; the people, or wbat we call "sinners,”— 
though we hare no "sinner*” now, they aro only "on 
progressed,” "undeveloped,” •• misdirected”—tbe 
people receive It a* the multitude received Christ, for 
tbe glad tiding*.

In the evening the lectures* introduced her subject 
with tbe trance vltion of Teter on tbe housetop. 
When all things are seen from tbe celestial Mount, 
nothing is common or unclean; all have their use, 
their significance. Spiritualism reveals all our rela
tions fn life, and enables u* to dlslI aguish between the 

false and the true. Borne mistake* are Inevitable. 
Thore are those, who, in social lift, mistake passion and 
fascination, for affection aud inspiration; some think 
they are Inspired or Impressed, while they aro govern 
ed mainly by Impulse. To tho credit ot mediums, let 
the world know tbat none of them teach aught Ihat J* 
really evil; *11 *« uniform In teaching tho noblest sen
timents; medium* aro warm, tender and sympathetic 
in their nature; tbey must needs be thus to become 
agent* for tbe loving mease tiger* of tbe Father; bat 
like all other human beings, tbey are Hable to err. 
Mediums are generally tbe best preubers of physiolo
gy and of practical living. The pulpit is otherwise, 
end Spiritualist* have constant battles to fight, and 
vast field* to cultivate. We work In tbe trenches, a* 
Wendell Philips said. But no mat tor, so long u our 
purpose ia strong, and our alm high. Wo cannot de
fine to words all tbe great troth* and principle* In 
volved; al) of onr expression* are more orloselmper 
feet, but we can think, and feel and alm, to live up to 
our bigbest ideal.

Tbe Charlestown friend* may be congratulated on 
tbe renewal of successful meeting* lo tbe City Hall, 
under a management well calonlated to give good sat
isfaction, and tbelr appreciation of speaker* like Mr*. 
Clark, is a good sign Bbe Is a lady of thorough cul
ture and deep experience; her Inspirations are emi
nently fine, beautiful and practical; ber illustrations 
aro poetic, pointed and classical; her style is aenten 
Uou and aphoristic, and never prosy; ber sentence* 
Bub with Inspiration* which take a direct bold of tbe 
mind and heart; her voice I* mild, her manner quiet 
and easy; her appearance agreeable, and her mind In 
ten** with thought and feeling. Though ahe neem* 
strongly Inspired, she claims no novel mediumship. 
Mra. 0. ha* closed ber labors in tbl* vicinity, and ha* 
returned to ber home In Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., 
N. Y. Many friend* In Boston aud vicinity will mis* 
bar face, aud will be glad to learn than abe expect* 
to return alter next February, and will accept of a 
few invitation* if written io at Eagle Harbor.

Warren Chase in Illinois.
The following slip from the Dally Pantograph of 

Dot. 30, Bloomington, III., shows tbe estimation the 
llllnotans have of Warren Chase as a lecturer on tbe 
war. He wu subsequently induced to repeat his lec
ture on the war, after closing bls course on Spiritual- 
bm ;

■• Tbe speech last night by Warren Chare of Mlcbl- 
gen, at the Court House, was beard by a tolerably 
large audienoq only, owing to well known causes.

Mr. Chare introduced bls subject by reading from au 
elegant poem addressed to such u rear that we may 
possibly/ail in tbe effort to subdue the rebellion; aud 
tbe speech smonuted to a demonstration tbat failure 
is impossible. He reviewed tbe history of the cbusm 
of our strength in tbe put. and power and inexhausti
ble resources at present. He dlicnesed tbe three foon- 
drtlon-alones or a democratic government —general 
land-ownerships, universal labor and general educa
tion. and showed thst these were all present in tbe 
North sod absent In the Booth; Md hence that demo
cratic principles and Bontheru Institutions were in
compatible. And be pointed to this state of things u 
tbe true source or tbe rebellion. Tbe argument wa* 
thoroughly worked out and completely demonstrated, 
but In each a manner that no mere synopsis can do It 
justice. And wo are compelled to uy tbe same of tbo 
rest of this most able speech. It wu to* speech of tbe 
resson.”

Re porta of Lecture#.
We have a phonographlc.report of a lecture by Hen. 

ry T. Child, M. D., delivered In Phenix Street Church. 
Philadelphia, on Sunday, Nov. Sth, which will appear 
in our next iikat.

Alec, a foil report of a lecture by Mra. Cora L. V. 
Batch, delivered at Clinton Ball, New York, Nov. 
8th, which we ibal) print In onr next.

8. J. Finney In Portland.
Bro, Finney I» engined in delivering a coune of lec 

taroi to tbo SpirituHste of Portland during tbl* 
month. A corns*pendent write*: "Bro. Finney la 
electrifying our citizen* by bia eloquent and highly* 
wrought Intellectual addreaeea. Be hu not been iw- 
puaed by any one who bat occupied onr platform.” -

Announcement*.
V. Clark apeak* In Cbarteatown City Hall next Sun

day, at 3 and I 1 2 r. m. A* he remain* In Borton 
during ths winter, be will accept of lecturing Invita
tion* In tho immediate jfclnlty, attend funeral* and 
officiate at merriageal and he propose* to form Bunday 
School* wherever condition* are encouraging. Per
manent addreu, Banmib office.

Mr*. C. p. Work* speaks in Troy, Vk, on Bunday, 
Nov.22d,

Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture In Harrisburg. Pa,„ 
during the month of January.

Mi** Nellie j. Temple apeak* in Chicopee during 
thia and the following month.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
07“ We received too uMr this week’s paper an 

Interesting report of the proceeding* of tbe Yearly 
Meeting of the Friend# of ProgreM, held el Richmond, 
Indian*. It will appear in the Bakhw next week.

Bro. A. E. Newton, of thia city, is delivering a 
course of lecture* before tbe Spiritualist* of Washing
ton, D. 0. Be will remain In that city for the pres
ent, u he bold* a position under Government in tbe 
QuwtarmMbir'o Department.

The lut tune of the Herald of Progress copies from 
this paper Bro. Willis's excellent lecture,11 Tbs Bool 
o» Tamos.” delivered in New York ou the evening of 
Oct. 35th, without giving u due credit therefor. Per- 
bap* It was an oversight.

■• Psychomctry and Psychology” Is the title of an 
essay by Mrs. Jane M. Jackson, of New York, which 
may be found on another page of tbe Bamxib. Bbe 
obeerrea wltb troth, "’that a medium, open to tbe 
■plritual tide*, may be flowed by muddy or transpa
rent water*. So. too. the beautiful pond-lily, which 
exhale* the very odor of beaver is rooted among slime 
and snake*.”

Linh, to tbe Memory of Col. Ella* Peluner. who 
waa killed at the battle of Chancellor*Ilie, will appear 
in next week's Bahheb. Hey are from the pen of 
Ml** Belle Bush, with whose beautiful poeIry onr read, 
er* are already familiar. ’

Tbe mA of people at onr office of late, to attend tbe 
Free Cirole*, la so great tbat it la often a bard mat
ter for u to get to our sanctum, as tbe corridor* lead* 
ng thereto are completely blocked up. On Thur* 

day last, Just before the opening of the circle-room, 
we begged to be allowed to pass, through the crowd, 
when an elderly lady "didn’t aee bow we could I” 
Wo replied that wo mui. The ill-tempered response, 
waa; "Well, I suppose you mil—any big, strong man 
like you sms.” We assured tbe good lady we did not 
intend to occupy a seat In tbe circle-room. Thia paci
fied ber, and wo passed on. We merely mention the 
Incident to show bow anxious people are to witness 
the spiritual manifestation* given through the Inntra- 
mentality ot Mn. Conant at tbl* office.'

Attention I* called to tbe advertisement of Mra. Col. 
Mns, healing medium. We understand she ha* made 
some remarkable cure* of late.

Tn Haminubb OF Health—Those wbo have or
dered this valuable work will have to wait but a short 
time longer, as we are expecting a full supply from tbe 
binder* In every few day*, Hereafter the price of tbl* 
book will be one dollar and twenty-five cent*, postpaid. 
—HtrM of ProyrtM.

Forbearance, charity and Mtb are tbe cardinal vir
tue* of llfe.

Digby wishes to know If it Is any reason, because a 
man reads much on Sundays, tbat be should have kwiA 
eyes during the reef of Ibe week. Perhaps Jo. Cose 
can tell. __________________

At a stated meeting of the Maaaachcsatt* Historical 
Society, hold at tbelr Hall. In Tremont street, Nov. 
12tb, tributes were paid to the late Lord Lyndhurst, 
an honorary member, and Nr. William Bturgfs, a real- 
dent member, recently deceased.

Does a caterpillar Improve when bo turn* over a new 
leaf? ——

A captain of a veael loading coals went Into a mor 
chant's counting-room, and requested the loan of a 
rake. The merchant, looking toward hla clerks, re 
plied, " I bave a number of them, but none I believe 
wish to.be hauled over the coala.”

A Good Hit.—It Is esld that the Rosslau Admiral 
suggested to tbe Committee who got up tbe grand ball 
in New York for tbe entertainment of himself and bls 
officers, while ack Bowl edging tbe compliment, tbat 
the money it would cost bad better be sent to the of. 
Dm of the U. B. Sanitary Commission for the benefit 
of our sick soldiers.

Btombwall Jacxsok’s Admission into Heaven. 
I was much amused at tbe rebel prisoners’ account of 
Stonewall Jackson’s admission Into heaven. They 
were strong admirer* of Gen. Jackson, and especially 
of the great succeu of bls dank movement*. " The 
day after his death,” said they, " two angels came 
down from heaven to carry Gen. Jackson back with 
them. They searched all through the camp, but could 
not Dud him. Tbey went to tbe prayer meeting, to 
tbe hospital, and to every other piste where they 
thought themselves likely to find blm, but In vain. 
Finally they were forced to return without htm. What 
wu tbelr surprise to And thst be bed Just executed a 
splendid flank movement and got Into heaven before 
them.—Cor, Potion Rtoordtr.

In past tinie* the world wa* worked too bard, and 
the manes did not live thirty year*. Now human in
genuity baa devised Isbor-Mvlng machinery, so as to 
allow more time for rest, for recreation and tbe onlti. 
ration of the social qualities of our nature, says a oo- 
temporary. Bnt how much more lists for rar does the 
poor man of to day Acre. In consequence of " labori 
caving machinery?” None whatever, we venture to 

•ay. _________________
Garibaldi, in a letter to tbe Patriotic Club of Mexi 

co. call* Emperor Nap "a tyrant, an usurper, sod * 
perjurer, who has changed the glorious flsgof the 
French Republic Into a standard of robbers,”

A Celestial Poem.—Tbo following poem, It la 
said, was a genuine valentine, Rent by a rich China
man named " Ar Chong," to a " beautiful flower ’’ 
of tbe Celestial Empire, " Bl Bing.” The latter sent 
It to the editor of tbe San Francisco Minor for pubil- 
cation:

" Ban Blsoo, Febually, 1881.
Editor Mulob—He ready you paper plenty time. 

Ar Chong be buy 'em. Spore you likes—yon patches 
he song in Millar. High yaw-w-w I O-uee-tor-foo; ha 
mailer me. Ar Chong, he number 1 Chinaman—pig 
man ne, China; plenty money be 1

" • nt wbo.’ ”
The following ia |be valentine, word for word:

•• Yon number 1. Pigeon: me number 2, 
Yon shabby Ar Chong? He shabby yon I 
He oatey Hoey allot day long;
Yon aamey Hoey to poor Chong I
Me berry good man: me mutebee gels:
Me plenty chow-chow; me beapey soul I 
Yon wantcheecat meat? no catcbee hog;
Yon watches rat meat? no catches dog. , , 

You shabby Shanghai ? we go derej
Bl Sing and Ar Chong—number 1 pair 1
Me give to Hl Bing berry fine Tea: 
Hl fling, yon sing, you likey me V "

“PECULIAR, ”
JI Tak of the Great Transition.

By EPES SARGENT, -
41 1 BOOK with all Um aloxtenU ot • lup and rareenfo 
A ossa,"

"foueded on facie ecmmobleatai by Ochi Boiler relative 
to certain thrilling social dleclostiroa to NewOrlascL"

" Bold end eunng for BplriiaellUL Tbe jmlnsnt eutbor 
leavee no doubt u to bin views. X«ry tilrtsslui iwl

" Few novel* can wa name in which th; interest Is so 
early ex el led ud to absorbingly kept op to lie tod."

“ Eminently * book for roading aloud; io spirited aad 
holla ao elogeal sod natural 1* tbe Style; so clearly de 
Boosted and grouped ar* tbe ebsraotortt *i throbbing wllb 
vitality aod Interest la Ibe whole wonderful story."

" W* bar* rarely retd a novel *o stanNMy bold and ytt 
so gentle, to tnitoftil end yet eo tender, sogbwing vid, 0D. 
flagging Interest u a story, and at the sans Uma to vivid 
and overflowing with Ideas. Tbs soens Ua half In New 
York, ud belt In Naw Ortsace."

“Boob bavo been tbo unexpectedly tatgi order* for thio 
work lo advance, tbat lbs publisher bu bam twice obliged 
to defer tbs publication. A supply It no* on hud it tho 
principal bookstores"

Ono beautiful tVsno , 504 pages, cloth board. Price, JIAO.
•a* Ooplu wot by mall fire* on receipt olprice, by.0X0.

W. CARLETON, Publisher, New York. Nov. IL

CHICAGO INFIRMARY

HEALIN
ark

INSTITUTE,
Ko. 139 South Bukir at., ear. of WostTu Buren fit,

CHICAGO, • 1111*0(8.

HOME'S NEW BOOK SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,

UICIDIKTS III MT LIF1,
Recently published from the advance English sheets, 

to meeting with rapid ule* all over tbe country, it to 
*b exceedingly interesting and startling work- h baa 
been favorably wominted on by tbs press generally.

tipiri taeUsls Md oil other* will find *om*thlBg to In
terest them Ln

THH F1BB0HAL MBMOIBB

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM!

Of

THE OELEBBATED 8PXBIT-MEDXUM, 
„ _ entitled, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With m Introduction by

JUDGE EDMONDS, OF NEW YORK.

0X1 BLUAXTLT EntXTED AMD 0LOTH-EOUKH 12*0 
rstos, 11,25.

Introduction.
CONTENTS: .

A Hand-Book for Bkepdai, Inquirer*, 
Clergymen, Bdltora, Believer*, Lec
turer*, Medium*, and All who need * 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena* 
Boiesoe, Philosophy, Religion end 
Beforma of 8pirltuaU*ni.

BY' URIAH CLARK.

*** N. B.—Tak* van Madibow enin Cui to tea co*.
■a* c» Boom iruar, rax* ao 51-1 Mocu Boer*.

WHERE afflicted ud suffering bumadty aro Otslrvoy. 
sally Examined end Medically, Electrically and Mag. 

noUcaDy treated for all disease* to which it* human system 
li heir, ot both obrotdo and acute form. We In a special 
manner invite the attention of ladle* who levo Chronic Dlf. 
acuities peculiar to tbelr MX such u Private WealnMKi, 
Heart Disease, Neuralgia, Nervousness* Lou of Vitality, 
Ac, Ac., to our Female Physician, lu Tent Dvrion, 
Clairvoyant

N. B.—Examination Fee. gl. City or transient patients 
adeommodated wltb board end treat moot el Ibis Institute,

N. B— Medicines prepared ano forwarded by einrou to 
transient patlooto. After one examination We visit pro- 
Ibuloually all Ue afflicted, when called, at Heir borne*

Addreu P. 0 Box 1557. 
Nov. SI.

L BASCO NA Co, 
PsorxisTOis

ADVERTISEMENT,

DR. BUTTB EXCEL8I0B LINIMENT tl *1 article 
needed In every family 1n the land. No ship should 

proceed to tear or boose remain without It, as ll will euro 
cho undone rollonod complslnte when thoroughly used ao- 
oordlug to directions. Purchaser* net uUsfisd, can return 
the empty bottle and gel their money, wore Ihor purchasers, 
as ernugemonla will be made wltb every wholesale end re
tell dorter In the lend.

Chapter I—Early Life; 1 become a Medium.
Chapter 1—Before tbs World.
Chapter IL—further ManlfaateUona In America. 
Chanter*.—Io England.
Chapter 5.—At Florence. Naple* Bom* and Pari*
Chapter *—In Amari a* Toe rreuganz
Chapter L-lMT-fl—Franco. Italy, and HumI*—Manias* 
Chapter t.—Rusal* Paris, and England.
Chapter i —The "CoruMU " and other Narrative*
Chapter id—Miraculous Preservation. Francs soil Eng

land.
Chapter It —A Diary aad Letter.
Chapter li—In Memonam.

Tbeexlreardintty Lite Aad History cl Duie1 Hatn«, 
(or Hume, u ho i* sometime* exiled,) tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from bi* humble birth through * serie* of unto- 
olstlooi with personage* distinguished In selenliflo 
and literary circlet throughout Europe, to even a Ckmll- 
farlty with crowned heads, has surrounded him with 
an interest of tbe meet powerful character. As a 
*ptrlt-tnedtuu> hl* superiority I* inpretne. and the pub
lication of them memoir* will probably excite a* much 
comment in tbl* country as they have In Europe, and 
will be eagerly halted by every one interested In Spirit- 

nalbm. ' ’

TUB BANNER OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet the I urge demand far this remarkable 
Work, ha* made arrangements to supply it to its ante 
crlberi and readers, and will send It by mall. postage 
/res, on receipt of price. JI.23.

Rheumallsm, 
Neuralgl* 
Cramp* 
Bprsin* 
Bruise* 
Chilblains, 
£utl*'
Contracted Sinew* 
Scald*
Toothache, 
Nervous Headache,

Pains In the Back, 
Pain* In tbe Bld* 
Ringworm, 
Larache, 
Doafore*
Bore Byes, 
Bore Throat, 
fluff Neck 
Ague.
Bits Joints, 
Borax

Boili, 
Prost Bites, 
Wan* Corot, 
Milk Leg, 
thinks*, 
Dy,calory, 
Mumps
Cholera Morbus, 
Dlpltwrt*
Court* and

Address, 
Aug. IS.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
tf Boston. Masi.-

FROF. DENTON'S NEW WORK!

Retail prior* #1 canto and Bl per bolt!*
Any person suffering with Inflammatory or Ob ran lo Rheu

matism, susceptablo of cur* by lending me gia shall re- 
calve twelve #1 bottle* with a promissory note to return tbe 
money tf ll falls to cur*

Manuteolurod and sold wholssalo by
Dr CHAS, EUTT, 893 Soath CUrk St, Chietgo, HL 

joiT orriCB box 4483.
EST Numerous Certificates may be produced If required.

THE

SOUL OF THINGS: 
on, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AAD DISCOVERIES.

Nov, SI. aowts WABTSDl

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
Practical Physician fur Chronic Diseases

Lira at 
8IRACUSE, imCA, WATERTOWK, OSWEGO, WOPERSTOWK, 

AND MGHAMPTON, N. L, . 
CHRONIC DISEASES 

CUBED WITH A FEW OPERATIONS! 
NO KKDI01NXS OIVXKl 

NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED I 
BM oruin MOMS AT TBB 

WAVERLI HOUSE, BOCHESTKR, N. Y.

SINCE my realdeuoo in Byracus* commencing July 17, 
IMS, I have registered WOO operation* ud for the sails- 

faction of Inraltd* I will giro the names of * few who bsvc 
been cured by mo within that time:

Mr* Elite Hum, St Blandlna street Ulto* N. Y.—Suppu
rated Tumor, eight years' standing, perfectly rumored wllb 
two operation*

Dr. M. W. Mlllngton, Btanwlx. Oneida Co., N. Y.—Amxu. 
real* Blind twenty year* Had not seen bit wife or chil
dren during that time. After osa operation recognised them 
Immediately. Bls Joy al the sudden restoration (be says) is 
Inexpressible. ।

Mr* Kanbe Cook, 4 Pine Btrook Utlo* N. Y,—Cbronle 
Bepatltl*orLtnrComplaint nod Dyspepsia; perfectly cured 
with one operation,

Hr. Alonso Mlle* Mannerill* Jefferson 0*,N. T.—Orest 
Nervous Depression, and General Deb lily, three year* Bad 
been given up by fall phyelclan*** Incurable, and advised to 
resort to a foreign cllmste as the only means of comfort 
Can be referred to.

Mra. J, J. Squire* of Cooperstown, Otsego Co., N. Y.— 
Blindness; vary obstldatechronic Inflammation aod granu
lation of iho lid* seven years' standing. Can now aea aa 
well u anyone, and few from rain. Any inquiries made cl 
her will be promptly answered.

Mrs. Osi bint, Llwhleld, Herkimer Co.N. Y.—

To Correspondent**
[We cannot engage ro return rejected manuscripts J

E. J, K , WxstvjiLti.—You can ascertain the ad
dress of tbe parson yon allude to by referring to the 
Um of Lecturers In another part of thia paper.

Who asya ■• Uncle Sam” I* n't a liberal old genl, ? 

Beside* sending food lo tbe famishing Luoublr* 
(Bug ) operative*, be has fed the starving Vicksburg 
(rebel) people to the aaiout of #53.000 k »lowgMr 
*"*■**,” “sms to be Hirt* tianur* Murtta Js*t now. 
Well, why abodd n’t be ba liberal f • H* ha* enough, 
and to apare, and by >*feg *tU ^t b* I* preoUcaHy 
preying to Almighty God to preserve tb* American 
nation. Nash prepare are always feast, Md will bM 
roily answered In tha right AireedOa; w* hats act tbe 
remotest doubt '

BOOMS TO LET.
Two Lanas UwruHxuBrD Booxs. with drawing, 

room attached, (up one flight) will be let, singly or 
together, with or wltbont board, at No. 1 Exeter

This ia one of tbe most desirable localities In Bos
ton. Application should be made immediately.

M^XoBorsas' •raoixx. Nonos.—Do yoor duly to yonr. 
seises, protect jour health. uro HOLLOWAT B PILLS AMD 
OINTMENT, Por Wounds, Bores, Bowel Complaints and 
Forsts, tbsp an ■ parfeel aaHguard. foil o1 rootions how to 
use them with avery box. Only M real*

AD V» HTIBH MHN TH

BEAUTIFUL WOMfS.

Bplnrt Difficulty and Liver Complaint* forty years * greet 
suffer. In fifteen minutes was restored tn her natural con 
diuon, and perfectly fiee from pstn.

Mr. A. H. Tift. Pierpont Manor, Joffbrsoii Co,, N. Y.—Dad 
case of Bronchitis and Blooding of tho Lunge—a good ease to 
refer to. Inquiries made ot blm will be promptly anawared

Mr. f. Hubbell, Postmaster al Gedde* Onondaga Co., N. Y. 
Terrible ease of Aslhm* Perfectly oured, ud can be re
ferred to,

Mr. diaries Gorham, Elhrldg* N, Y,—Fractured L1g». 
moot, fear moatha unable to walk, except oh crutches, 
Made to walk away without crutches In one operation. It 
now able to walk as well ssanyone. Can bo referred to.

Ephraim Bmltb, Kasoag. Oswego Co., N. T.—Dyspepsia; * 
great sufferer for years. Perfectly restored with one opera
tion. Can be referred t*

Mr. Edward Beach, South Buller, Wayne Co., N. Y — 
Hopeless case of Rheumatism—Joints badiv calloused, llmba 
contracted. Unable to feed or dress himself. For Ivo yesrs 
unable to walk, even with enriches—moved about In a chair 
on roller* Made to walk In * few minute* without even * 
cane. Rad been treated by six different physician* al an ex
pense of | Wd without bebefit Was told the same day br 
an eminent physician of Bytaeot* that do power on earth 
could benefit him. He ta now able to walk, rejoicing In now 
lift. Ou be referred to.

Mr* Welcome Bpouoer.Collamer, N. T.—Rover Sere; treat 
suffering for years; treated by several ply,Idan* without 
beneBL Perfectly cured wllb four operation*

P. L Blanton, Pbaolx, N. T.—BhouaraUun; perfectly 
cured with one operation.

Mr* Electa A Follow* Byruus* N. Y,—Ovarian Tumor 
and Froluaoa Uteri. Psrfaetly cured.

Mr. U. Bodman, Elhrldg* N. 1 -Bdallcs aad Spinal Dis- 
US* thirty year* He says It teemed like a new life. Mr. 
B. ia one of Iha oldest sod but farmer* In tho Blate, and can 
be referred to. . _ _

Mr* Joseph HucboU, Phoenix. N. Y.—Heart Dlseaao and 
Nervous Debility. Can be retorred to

Mr, John Soule* Olay, N. Y.—Cbronle luEstntnsllott of tbe 
Kldneya and Bladder. Perfectly, cured.

Mr. Augustine Shew, Brewerton. N, Y.—Hip Disease nine
teen yearai used crutch and eaoe fourteen year* Left 
erutcb and walked away, with one operation.

Miss Hester Tullsr, Mexico. N. Y—Paraljel* of Optic 
Nerve. Made to see perfectly clear and dtsunct wltb two 
oDeration*

Miss Mary E. Seeley. Elbridg* N. T.—Hip Dtsaaaa sight 
y tarsi tour weeks unaWe to Ho down; Mven yuu* unsble 
to walk without orntebo* Is now eleven year* of str* Um 
left bar crutches, sud osu walk as well aa uyoo* Her pho 
logrnpb can be seen si my room*

Mr. Joel Hinman, Wlllowvaf* Oneida Co. JI. T.—Wen; 
twenty-five years' standing, perfectly removed with one 
oporeil-D of five minute*

Mr. Henry Remington. Uopsnbsgsu, K. T<—Moot distress
ing spaimodlo action of ths nerves of the stomach, Confined 
tohla bed meal of tbe Ums In great agony. Perfectly re- 
etorvdL aod nan b* referred i*

Mr, W. H. BontWtt, Flank Hoad Peet OBo* CHondaca Co., 
N. T.—Complete prostration of 'be entire Bretsen—altnoet a 
akriawn. Fronou need Incurable by many phyiidu* Had 
b*an living on morphine for year* Not obUgwl to naa opl- 
are* ud li a* rigorous a* aw. would be piawd t*an- 
gwsraay Inquiries made of him.

TERMS FOR TBRATMiar always naaousU* noocrdlux 
to-tha moans of tbs prtlsnk Tboo* pereona wbo cannot af
ford to nay, nr* coni tally lavltad " without aoaay or priM."

BT WILLIAM AND ELISABETH If. F. DENTON.

" Enter Into tbe soul of thing*."— WordrsrortA.

CONTENTS:
Put I.—Peycbometrio Researches ud Dtsoovoris*
On urn* L—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. Pictures 

formed on tho Halloa when beholding Objects; These Pls- 
turns Enduring; Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions 
of the Blind: Visions of objects seen long before by tbo 
Bick and Healthy; All Objects ones seen aro psrmaeeuUy 
retained In the Brain,

Cairn* 1.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Daguertss* 
Pictures; Pictures taken 1n the Dark; natures talon on 
all Dod Im continually, and enduring aa iBom Bodies; AB 
peat History Ibus Reoordod.

CnarTM A—Paychometry, Dr. Buobuan'a Experiments; 
mootsot Medicines upon Pereona when held In tbe Hand; 
Characters described from Unseen Letter*.

Obuti* *.—Experiments. Experiments with Geological. 
Meteor!* Miscellaueou* Geographical, Archeological, and 
Metel'c Specimen*.

Okutsu 5.—Romarknble Phenomena Explained. Bpeotral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Vision*

CnarTM 0.—utility of phevcbometry. Utility of Paycbom- 
e ry to tbe Geologist, Iho Paleontologist, Che Minor, the 
Astronomer, the Physiologist, ud ihs Aostomlrt; Its * m- 
ploymont In ibe cure of Diseases; Ite benefit to the Artist 
and tbo Historian; Rad tan I Forces putlog from Human 
Beinga and In financing Olbera; influence of People on 
tbe Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on 
tbe People; Woman more euKeplfbfe to Psychometric In
fluence chan Man; Psyebometrya* a Discoverot Crime

Citamx ?.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams; 
Belles and Amulets; Hallucinations.

Ch arm l.~Conclusion. Pijcbometry reveals tbe Powers 
of the Soul; As tho Body becomes Weaker ll becomes 
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Existence.

Past II—Questions, Consideration* and Suggestion* How 
Objects are soon Psychometricrtly; Scon best In Dark- 
nea* and with closed eyes; Why called Bight; Meimerle 
I fluouoa not needed to Induce tb* neceiMry BentlUve- 
neu; Where thagate Is Directed; Why thoPsychometer 
Is unable to mo soma Objects; Tbe Nature of ibe Light 
by which Objects are Been; Bvw the Pay ehometer Travel* 
or appears to Travel; How account for tbe Hearingot 
Bounds; Going backward In Time; Continued Elftctaot 
Inllueucet; Departed Spirits; Prodomlneut Influences; 
Conclusion.
A* for sale at this oflloe. Frio* (LU! postage, 10

Tai* Book is siseUy wbst every Spiritualist end Reformer 
hu loot needed u a handbook for constant nix lor centre 

tables oorteroeoo* circle* ooueeuUon* lbs arensofdiscus, 
ale* ud puNlo rostrums; a reform book to which to turn 
oo all occasions of need; e text-book (of boUertra, friindt, 
neighbor*, skeptlos, Inquirers, editor*, minister* authors; 
u aid to tha week tn hlih, the doubtful, the unfortunate, 
tbs fallen, the despondent. tbe afflicted; a complete compeud 
for Write;*, SpeUart, eoekera; u Indlapenubte companion 
to lecturer* end medium*, end aa advocate of their clalmi 
MWeU u tbo clalmiof tbe people; a plain guide,embracing 
tbeproi and oom.; theoretical, practical, uarobtnx frank 
free, fearleu; effeailre to BOW but tbe penliloolly Ulod 
and Inhumed, liberal ud chart table to ell; late lo bo pul 
lute the biodi of all; chute, eloquent and attractive olyto 
dlitlncttn the pretentallonot principled and pointed In tbelr 
application, aud overwhelming with arguments and facta Is 
proof of Bplrituallin. Tbo author bu bad a large expe
rience lo tbe mlnlitry, aud lo tbe editorial aod iplrllual lec
turing field, boring been among the wUoet pioneer ebam- 
plow, vlaltlng all the Norther*, Butera. Middle and Border 
Blate*; and tbii volumeembodlei the (ladle* end labor* of 
year*, ll lo the first and only book going over the whole 
ground.

Ite Coutsnte, In brief are 1—1. Author'* Preface; I. Table 
of Con tenia; & Celestial footprints. waKi from numerous 
ancle st end modern authors In proof of ip1 ritual Intercourse. 
Chapter L—History, ancient aud modern, rise end progress, 
statistic* end giorioos triumph* of Iplrllurtlsm; voles* rt 
tbe press and Ibe pulpit. Chapter 5 — Variety ef pheoani- 
om and mediumship, aud * condensed ruses of stertltng 
mulhsteUoux Chapter 1—The verious phases of Spirit- 
uellst belief; Bltilo statement with nearly two hundred male. 
Chapter L—Tbe popular objection* theories end slander* 
answered; “Free Lore," "Afilolty," marriage,etc., calmly 
and thoroughly discussed. Cbspur 5.—Ninety-6re ques
tions, wllb numerous Bible leiimso religionists aod ekopllci. 
Chapter 5,—Tbe spiritual philosophy explained; mediums 
numbered aod classified; bow to form circles, dstslop medi
umship and enjoy oeksilel communion free to alt Chapter 
I.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors and speaker*. Chapter X—Organisations, ordinances, 
forma, eta; bow to advenes the oauM.forrn mortise*- coater- 
enrex Bunday ecbuols, etc.; lecturers sod mediums; coun
sels, usuilonx WBrnlnga Imposter*. Cheplar V —Address lu 
SplrltuelliU; tbe great crisis; wan, revolutions, alarming 
yet hopeful signs: various practical blots end continue,; 
personal tod general reform ; touching loetdeata; hopaa, an- 
courage rasete. consoteiIona, altering appeals: naming Is
sues; message from the spirit-world. Index.

Complete tn one largo octavo volume, superior type. P>P<' 
ami binding. Fries Jl.OO; postege, IS sente cur*. Fsorph 
let bound, 15 cents; postage. 1* MOW. To Csoads double 
portage- Liberal terms to the Trade. Beet to any part » 
tbe world, by mall or espreea.
X- Address Pull I shore,

WILLIAM WtftTR A 00..
Juns n. tr IS* Washington hu. Boston, Bum.

Tbe Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
AKO TUR EAKLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE 0* CHILD 

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUBT PUBLISHED BY OR. BTONE,

ATHEATIBI oa tbo shove subjsot,' the cause of Neesons 
Debility, Marasmus and Consumption; wasting of the 
Vital fluid* the mysterious and bidden causes for Palpita

tion, Impaired Nutrition aod digestion.
*9* Fall not to Mod two red ilamps and obtain tbl* 

book. Addres*
DH. ANDREW BTONE,

Physician lo the Troy Lnngand Hygienic Institute, sod Phy. 
sictao for Diseases of ths Hear* Tbr.*1 nod Lungs No »4 
Fifth Btroe*Troy,N. Y. ly July*.

Mote. tf July 15.

SOUL READING,
ON FSTcnOMCTRWAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER, 
MHB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

lo lbs public that those who wish, end will visit ber 
lo person, or lend tbelr autogrepb or lock of heir, she will 
give an accurate deiortpltoo of iholr leedlni traits of char
acter and pcctillerlllas of disposition; maikod chooses In 
MUt and future life; physical dlweM whh proicriplton 
therefor; what tniilnoM they hr* test sdsplod *■ pursue lu 
order lo be successful; tho physical and menial adepteiteu 
of those Interdlrg merr I see, and biota to Uto Inharrnootous- 
ly marrUd, whereby they can restore or par;>euaw their 
former love.

Bbe wlU give Instructions for irlflmproremed, hr telling 
WbetfuniltlM should be restrained.sod ahelculureted.

Boren veers' eiuericnee war rente Mrs. B to o>)lo* that 
she can do whet she ad.erllus without fall, as hundreds are 
willing to testify. Bknptlcs are particularly Invited to lu- 
veailgate.

Everything of a private character terv sTaim.v as 
snort. For written Delineation of Character, ll 00. Verbal 
docents. Address. MHB. A B. SEVERANCE,

Julyi5, tf WhUoweier, Walworth Co, Wisconsin.

m Fimams, Mwa>w. Ao >1* bore cue t* four w**b* Is*

lor. fl.
Menu wadoateg |t and stamp.

; DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
namewek Hwaae, Cwmr# Square, 

April 1 ■••*•■, fill

A. I. FENN, M. D./ 
POWSfOIAN AND MDBGBON, 

NO. 148 PLEASANT STREET, * * - BOSTON, 
(Near tbe Providence Depot)

INoonaeollon with general practice, gives special sitenifon 
to Diseases or ria Loses sin BcnoroLa. Attention 

also gtren to Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Female Complaint* 
Disease* of the Nervous Byatem, and all Cbronin Diseaae* 
All letter* of Inquiry promptly answered.

SW Orrrcs Uotriu from > lo 4 ». k. Patients must call 
daring office hour* Nov. IL

MBA FORRESTS PAIR ANNIHILATOR.

ONE of tbe best preparations now la no* It cures Bore 
Throat and Hoarseness; It euros Billions Colic ll cures 

Nervous Dosdacbo; It cures Dysentery; ll euros Earecho; 
It cures Sore Eyre; It cures Neuralgia; It cures Chlllblaln* 
A* Every family should have a full supply of II on bind. 
Prepared only by Mra. Forrest and mM at her offic* No. 01 
Harrison avenue, Boston, Mas* Printed directions with 
each belli* Frio* 25 cent* 50 rent* and ft per bottle.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

ME. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, baa discovered, In css or 
our COMMON PASTURE WEEDS, a remedy teal 

cures every kind of Humor, from rhe worst Scrofula down to 
a pimple.

Itoi bottles will core the worst hind ot Pimples on lbs 
face.

1 to I bottles *111 clear the ayateni of Biles.
I bottles are narranted to cure Iha wont Canker 1* the 

month end stomach
5 to 5 bottles aro warranted to core the worst hind of Bry- 

slpelas.
1 lol bottles aro tenanted lo cure all Humors ta tbo

Nov. T. it

books!

BELA MARSH, al No. 14 Baonnstn Brkisr, keeps eon- 
stonily for sale a full supply of all tho Spiritual and Re

formatory Work* al publishers' price*
•** All Ospau P**xm.T Attaxbio To. tf Nov, 7

THS EMPIRE OF THE MO TH EH. By H.
0. Wsioxt. In paper corer* M eon la; In cloth, M rt*

THE 8ELF-ABNEGATIONIBT,
By H. C. WiiouT In paper corer* 40 et*; In oloih, 55* 

THE BLACK MAN.
By Wiu.ua Wtcu Blow* Frio* la cloth, AI. For 

sale by BELA MARBIL 14Bromllrld street tf Nor. 7,

POU FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS, 

A New and Unique Evening Exhibition, 
COMBINIKG-Iirsnoariox aod AsrcdxwasT, designed lo 

be given al Fiiva» RUroswcia. Bocial Gatbuix** 
Bowoota aud Lvcivne witblo fifty miles of Boston, bu been 
prepsred by tho undersigned/who will furnish full portico- 
[us to any one on application. Addres*

9 to 5 bottles aro warranted to cure Running of tha Ear* 
and Blotches amongst tbo heir.

* to 5 bottles are warranted to core corrupt and ranulog 
Bore*
f to 1 bottles will cure Baily Eruption of tbl Ekta.
9 to 5 botUci are warranted to cuts ibe werstoM** of Ring- 

wrrm.
I to 5 boMlts are warranted to core tb* most doipernle 

case of HAaumwUatzx.
5 to 4 botllea are warranted to cure Ball Rheom.
6 to 5 buttles will cure Ui* worst caaM of Scrofula.
A benefit ll always experienced from tha Bnt bottl* and a 

perfect cure 1s warranted when the above quantity ia taken. 
By gl' log owlet attention to tha directions lu lb* pamphlet 
around each bottle, and a ludKrtoos application ofthe&ref 
«J4 tMslsseaL UttUng Omtnunt uii M B>uu» OfHtaunf. 
every ulcer and acre of whatever kind or nature Ie perfectly 
and permanently healed. Patos, fit per boule. For Bale hr 
all Droplets. NanuCsctured by DONALD UHN1DY. Box- 
ber*Js***Bm Sept. A

Oct. 51.
JOHN A ADAMB. 

tf West Itoxhury, Maa*
Tt W. WOOD, Counsellor al Law, 1?Court street 
j. J, Boston. Will attend to every deurip’lon of Law 

Bosloea* on i sawn able terms. Before by permission to Dr. 
A B Child.»a*Bept*

UNION SOCIABLES!

THE third coor** of lb* Uxtos Booraatu rt Lyoaom HalL 
will oesmsno* on Tuesday evening, Get flOth, IMS. and 

rosllnue every Tuesday eranltg thrVMb tbo season. Hoile 
by Holloway Md Ednwsd'tQMdrlUs Band. 5m* Oct 10

The Apocryphal New Testament,

BIINO all ths Ouspalx IplsUre, and other ptoeae now it- 
IML attributed, fa Um Del Arar oanCareX to Jets* 

Chrirt. hla Apostle* end tbelr oompaatonx and notlurtoded 
la to* lew TMtamenl by Ite compiler*. Bant by mall on 
rooalpt of price end po*M«a. Price, 15 oente; portage, 1« 
«wle. Adilrras, Banner of Light, Boston. Ms**. OakH.

. ESSAYS
ON VAHIOUB SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to elncldete lb* Oinae* of the Ch cages acta- 
log upon all tbe Korth at lb* prawn; Uma; end th* No- 

lura of the Celemltlee that ere eo rapidly approaching, Ao., 
by Joabua, Caviar, Franklin, Wethington, Kino, Ac., given 
through * lady, who wrote " Oommun1»tlons." end "far
ther Communication* from tho World of Spidle."

Prine 40 oente, paper; postage, 10 Mat*. lor art* al Ihl 
odloo.

FUHTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THU WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON subjects highly Important to ths human thrnlly, by 
Joshua, Solomon Md other* fires through * lady. .

FrlooM canto; poelac* 10 cent* For ule at this at**.

THE RIGHTS OF MAN,

BY GEORGI FOX, given through * lady. Frio* 4 Mate
Pottage, 1 rent. For sal* at tbit offlo*

WM WRITE A CO, *re wbrteaals aftiita for tbeM worts 
In the United State* Ths mart discount aurt* lo tb* lewd*
>■1_________________

A. & CHILD, M. D^ DENTIST,
I SO. U TRIMOMT milT, SOffTOM, MAM.

Wiu.ua
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Message fiprlmtul

Rich Houge I# tbl* Department of tpe'Baxwsn 
we claim was spoken by th® Spirit whose Same It 
bears, through tbe I miro mentality of

Mrs. J. ##• €••■■!*
while In so abnormal condition called tbo trance. 
Tbe Howxvs with no name* attached, were given, 
as per <l*t». by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all re
ported wrAltis*.

These Mes-agcs Indicate Ibat spirits carry with them 
tbe characteristics of their earth-lite to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who teuve the 
earth ephors lo an undeveloped etale, eventually pro- 
grew Into a higher condition.

We ask । he reader to receive no doctrine pul forth 
by Spirits in these columns that does nut coinport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of truth 

as they perceive— no more. *
d?“ Trisa# Uibclm an# Fuss to tux Ptraito. 

The Banner Establishment Is subjected to considera
ble UX tea expense In consequence. 1 herefore those wbo 
feel disposed to aid ns from lime to time, by donations, 
lo dispense the bread of life thus freely to the hunger
ing multitude, will please address •* DanHbr or 
Liout,” Boston, Mau. Funds so received promptly 
acknowledged.

The Beauce# are held at tbo Bamhxb or Light Ul
rica. No. 153 WaSHINOtOH Sthxxt. Room No. 3, (up 
stain,) on Monoxy . Tvwoar and Tiiohboat Aftbh- 
noons. The door* are closed al precisely three 
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

ME3BAGEa TO BH PO8LIBHED.
Thur,day, Orf 18 — InvoCMtou ; “The Cooacloiiaoeaitnd 

Uoconscl-flwneM of Spirit*;” Questions *nd Answer*; Ed
ward Dyer, to his brother, Wm. Djor; Edward L. Cleveland, 
lo bl* eon; Haiti'I Ilesite**, te ber father, Thoma* Bast- 
lug*,oritlehm«,ud, Vs. ( 4

llmLiy. M. IS. - Invocation; "II** religion dots any
thing toward tho elevation of bumanltyT' Questions and 
Answers; Jerry Dean, lo Caleb Johnson. In Rlchmohd, Vs; 
Laura Edward*, io her mother, In New fork City, Patrick 
Velsk to Dr Andrews, of Albany. N. Y.; Btophou Alber- 
tee. lu h1>mother, tn Montpelier. VI.

Tbetday. Oct 20.—Invocation; •• Whet do you understand 
hy Clslrvoynnoer' Question* and Answers; Wm hr Ings to 
his friends. In Boston; Annie T. W.iUaM, to her inronis, in 
Quebec; Thomas 1’. Algers; Hanoy Moore, to hl* Irlendb 
In Brooklyn. N. Y.; Peter Kelly, loW* wife. In Utica. N. Y.

Monday. Nov. 2.—Invocation;' --The Law of Ncco,*1lyi" 
Poem by Josephine Carlton; Allee M. Brwroan.nl Trov, N. 
Y.; John Draw, lo bls friend*. In Tarryton. 111: Philip 
Thompson, to bl* Irisud, Amos Todd, of Knox’Hle, Tuan.; 
Tim Brooks, tohlstamlly, 1n Apr 1 mill'd, N. Y.

TuerMy. Non- 3 —Invocation: *' Tho Natural Goodnee* of 
Man ,“ tiolomon Low. to bit son. John j. Loa- of Now York; 
Thoma* Andrews rnaater of the ship Wm. Kent, lo hit wife; 
Anne AW“UL H her father; Alexander Abbott, now nickel 
Port Riniton.

Thursday. Aon #,—Invocation: "Natality, neiuomlbiUly 
and AeeuuntatulHy;” Thorpe Ditioway, ot Kngkiid. who 
died In America v, his family; gunny Elwell Hauboro. of 
Gaston Ala., io her parents; Win B. Orover, tu lilt mot nor, 
in Peru. Ill: M Uulo Wnllxco, to ber parent*, In Now York 
City.

Monitw. Aov 9.—Invocation; "Tbo condition of thorn 
wbo joos from earthly liio In Infancy;' Poem by "BlrdW 
(Anna Cora Wilton) to her parent*. In ml* city; Enoch 
Atdridge, to friend*In Maine: Adrienne llni-good. to her 
■nuttier. In Montpelier, Vt.; Tom BuUlvui; Margaret Hop
kinton. to Mr. Doylo, of Naw York.

TU-xfay. Nor. 10 —Invocation; "The condition of children 
prematurely fawn:" Thomu Morton, of llolllngiworih Eng.; 
Col. Alfred M. Weldon, to tilt friends at the South ; John 
Welsh, in tils friend*, in Troy. N. Y.: Allee Emery, of Brook 
Iyo, N. Y.. to her father, Ie ffen. Banks’s expedition.

[Yes, Boston.] Humph l J am from Frankfort, Ky. 
My (olkp are Ibero,r [Do tboy kpo* of tbln jnannar of 
manifesting 7] 11 ‘vo git ono son that 'a beard about 

It.
My name woe Ezekiel Temple. My son. Alexander, 

bo* beard of tbie. end told me something about it. 
bat 1 believed nothing of it. He '• alive; 1 'm dead. 
[Alnt you alive?] No. [How do you happen to be 
talking, then, if you are dead?] I am alive,sir*in 
one sense, but nol according lo ibo common accepta
tion of the term.

1 bsve beta Mparated from my body, It is now moat 
three months. 1 lost (ba eight of my left eye thirty. 
Iwu-tKtwoen thlrty.two arid tbiriy-tbreo yearn ago. 
by accident. I was told 1 should say what I could to 
identify myself. At the earns time I burned my band 
—tbe loft ono—In trying to save my face. Tbo little 
tinge; contracted by burning off the cords.

1 said. >< If tboy can come buck, tboy should tell us 
enough to prove they are those they say they *re." to 
my son. when ho laughed at my unbelief. He wm not 
a believer himself: be only said, •• I thought I would 
tell you, father, wbat I beard. I said it 'a no proof- 
no proof at *11 to roe.” fie raid. •• I sboald think 
tboy might remember wbat happened during tbeir 
life." I said. •< if tboy can come back at all. they 
can do so.” I now say to him. ibat I Audit Tory 

bard to remember—Tory hard. Thl* Ufa oeem* more 
like a vivid dream than a reality, and tbo life 1 now 
lire is tho real life.
•" My lost stckneM wm of fever—of tbe lungs and con
gestion. My height, I was five feet and about eight 
aud a halt Inobee. My complexion was. In youth, 
sandy. Yoa understand? [Yes.] I lived hero seven
ty—not aoveuly-pno—years.

1 bare no means of knowing what the facilities are 
for our coming nearer homo; but I should like to go. 
About my will—my last testament—It Is just as I In
tended. 1 sboald make no alterations If I could. I 
did give to my servant, my body man—Moses was bis 
name—two thousand dollar* and bls freedom. I hope 
there will bo no trouble; I hope I shell seo pence with 
my family, ond not war, as I seo it *11 around them.

1 bare been told that my youngest boy la ia tbo 
*rmy m surgeon. That's well, that's well; they 
must be taken care of. poor souls; must be helped. 
Well, he might as well do it as anybody else.

Oct. 12.

none but my father, my mother once, ud the*two 
name# wbo at inded me.

Uh, I >■ so nuch to say, so many thing* to speak 
of that I cat I apeak of bore. I know my father 
thinks of mo, [ know he wishes 1 might ooms. : Ub,
I hope be >[1 B

I know ba wlsbe# I might Mm. :Uh,
I think too much of whet the world

qpea|lons,bnt I'm bpreflask some. ^aVajjyjUlfor- : 
ence? [None at sit] '

Tbo Drat thing I want to know is, bpw Jong it wl^ 

take melogo out to Illipolst [About Ove mlnqta.T
1 Airline, 1 take It. [Yon live In the air,don't'yon7] 

Much as yon do, no more. [II yon do n’t, then yon 
would n’t got ont there In that time.) Not If wo wontsay*, bot let me apeak. Ob, tel me ooms home; there

Is no heaven fa me until I mu go home and speak. I by tbe lightning train ?
WMilck only nine days, bot I suffered much, and wm I Well, the next question ii. Do yoa lend us Itano 
glad logo, qb, I am glad tocomo back. Oh, tell 
my father (nd mother tbst Alice come* here and asks
to go home, j

Charles V. Delton,
Oct 12.

What'a ihejchtnces. Superintendent, for Bending 

boms to DIxM 7 [Rather email, at present,] Can’t
emuggle a Is 
Georgia. [Yt

ler across. can yon7 [Where to?] 
ir letter may Bod its way there In coarse

of time. It w joy n't go direct.]
Well, I loat ay life at Fredericksburg. I enlisted in 

tbe Twenty-8 tenth Virgin!*, as a private. I wm 
twenty year# < id. 1 've got * father, mother, two sis
ters and a br then Is there no way ot sending any
word homo? Your letter, after It ia published. may
reach them t rough our army.] Are Ibero none of
these kind of ilka our way? [Oh yes.] I never saw 
anything ot 't n. - [Perhaps you did n't know much of 
thl*,] No, 11 d n't.

Well. 1 Bboitdjjke to bsve my folks know that I 
was killed oqti gh|—that I did n't suffer much. . They
beard I waa wt lode^, taken prisoner, snd afterwards 

.. Oji|6]|e< Mlj j Bicoid Mg to g0 home,
If I could, [i^s con go there, look around, aud see 

what tbe chance* are.]
Well, what sri you doing now? getting ahead 7 [Wo

died. That’a

hardly know; ^ n't got much nows. Just st present.] 
Who'a going in whip? [Do yon feel aa pinch In-Who's going

Billy Anthony.
Holloa I holloa I [How do yon do?] Does well ns 
can. What’s tbo word? Whose President, and

invocation.
Oh Father, then wbo art 1-ord of Mind and Mailer, 

ere dedicate Ibe bumble offerings of thin hour unto 
thee. May every thought become a white-winged mes- 
aengcr. bearing glad tiding* of lore and peace to some 
Borrowing soul. May they chiw away tho tnlste of re- 
llgloa* error am) midnight darkness that surround 
tby sorrowing children, and roll away Iho etone from 
tbe sepulchre of human hearts, and bld the angels 
come forth and rejoice In the fullness of thy love. Uh 
Spirit ot the Eternal Past, tbe living Preeent and tbe 
Everlasting future, we adore thee because tbon art onr 
Father; because we feel tho utmost confidence In 
thee. We slug thee glad songs of rejoicing, because 
wo are a part of thy great heart, sad every pulsation 
Is of theo. Therefore It Is that we worship thee por- 
)ietua1)y. All Nature 1s fashioned to adoro thee. 
Every liny blade of grass prays unto theo, and lifts lu 
song of rejoicing. Even the groin of sand beneath 
mortal feet praises theo in its own way. and the hu
man heart prays unto thee and cries out, •• Thou arc 
oar Fattier, and we arc thy children. Oct. 12.

Maternal Love.
Spirit.—What subject will the friend* offer for our 

review this afternoon?
Sparser.—- Without Intending to disparage a 

motber'a love, I would ask why Is ll usually consid
ered an holy? Is It not wholly a love of »e!f In 
another form? That It ia a natural lore I know ”

We believe Ibat all love Is in ono sense a love of 
self. When we love oar neighbors, we do eo that we 
may be happier thereby. This Is In reality aelMove. 
A desire to harmonize, or bearenizo self, la tbe grand 
platform oa which all love rests, whether It bo a 
mother’#, or the love of one tout going out toward 
another eoul In any relation ol life.

A mother's love la ofttlmes used to symbolize the 
bigheel form ot love, because It seems to be pure 
and the most perfect form of human love that can bo 
applied to human consciousness. Yet in Itself It Is 
no greater, no holler than auy other lore, ll la only

whose military commander? [Where?] Hero. [We 
all ere ] How long have I been asleep ? [Where were 
you when lost awake ?] Fair Oaks. [Then yen’ve been 
asleep some time.] That so? [Ye*, sir.] How long? 
[A number of month*. Is this the first lira* you 'vo 
waked up?] Ye,; 1 said 1 ’d bo bach Insldeof twenty- 
four hour*. [You 're a long way behind that. You 
must tell your friend*you overslept. Il wu n't your 
fault ] ll don't seem to be. What am 1 going to do 
about It ? [ You'd belter offer as an apology that you 
didn't wake up.] Well. God I [didn't wakeup. 
1 'm here as soon as I eonld get straightened oot. [Wo 
are all liable to oversleep ourselves.] You don’t 
know any of ibe boys I wont io come to, do you ?
[We do n't know a* we do.]

Well, alnt Ulla Boston 7 [Tea.] Tho boys 1 want 
lo come to are In New York. [ We do n’t know a great 
many lo New York. Are they lo a New York regL 
menl?] Yes, where arc tbe boys? Aretbeyall— 
(What regiment were yoa io?] Fire Zouaves. [Tbe 
SIHb. wasn't It?] No, sir, 38th. [We don’t know 
where that regiment is now.] Well, tell me how J T1 
gel bold of tbo boys I promised to come io, that's 
wbat I want to know. [The only way we know of Is 
for you to give your nemo, and for us lo publish year 
letter tn par paper, and very likely some ot them will 
see It.]

1 ’ve almost forgotten it. You 'll aay that Billy An 
tbony—If I alnt forgot what my name wu hero—that 
promised to come back inside of twenty-tour hours, 
wa* killed at Fair Oaks, and be 'a come back u soon 
** bo eonld get straightened out. I want just as good 
a breakfast aa If I'd got here early. 1 can't account 
for it; I do n't know auytbiog about it. [Spirits do 
remain unconscious or asleep ofltlnies for a long 
while ] 1 believed tn this. [Did you7] Uh. ye*, 
sir; yes. sir, 1 was sound Ju tbe faith, bat 1 was a 
*• rough.”

[Were you killed In battle-?] My God 1 yas, quicker 
than ■ cat could wink her eye. [Were yoa in good 
health at the time yoa were killed 7] Good health t 
yes, 1 never knew a sick day in my life. Yes, 1 sup 
pose I was sick when I was a little one; had aomo of

torested as eve! 7] Yes. Who ’a agoing to whip 7 
[There's no qlcipon about that. 1 suppose. You 

thlnk.your elds will 7) No, I do n’t; no. air. I gave 
up that hope asms time before I left here. I know 
most of ’em think so, but I did n't think so. Well, 
It's rather a foJllsh war. I think.

Will you be kind enough to tell my folks I came 

hero. [Please give your name.] Oh yes. air. [If we 
coaid send this direct, we would.] I was agoing to 
say. If you could, you might send, to Hervey Delton, 
of Montgomery. Alabama. [If an opportunity occurs, 
we will send If.] 1.

My nemo qaa Charles V. Delton. This Harvey I 
speak of, is an uncle of mine. wbo. I think, woold bo 
more likely to help me tban any one else lo that direc
tion. Well. |bo game ’b up with me. [Oh no; yon 
bate Jost commenced life.] Yes. but this kind of life 
you 're living now Is all through with, nil gone. 
(You've got Into a better one.] Well, tell the folks 
if they’ll let mo, I’ll tell them all about this now 
country. It ’ll be a story worth bearing, though It 'll
surprise them #ome. Good-day. Oct. 13.

relatively ao, bat really la no better. Oct. 12.

Questions and Answers.
Qcm.—is there so heavy a debt of gratitude due a 

parent from a child for care in tbe early days of life 
at wo have always been taught there is?—if the love is 
only a natural or selfish one ?

Asa.—We believe this debt Is paid by the heaven 
which tba parent receive* in consequence of giving 
out this love-principle. The child lu reality, external
ly considered. I* under no obligations to the parent; 
and yet, when wo consider tbe vast amount of lovo 
and kindly attentions bestowed upon It by tbe parent, 
it would seem Ibat there was a debt of gratitude due 
that neveYidnld be liquidated. Bnt when wesplrita-, 
ally look at It, and see that love exists as an element, 
and not as a manifestation, then we cannot see that 
the child la tn any way Indebted to the parent.

Many thousand children are born Into yonr physical 
sphere, inheriting curses from the parent, that bangs 
heavy upon them throughout (heir natural lives. 
Have such children anything to be thankful for? Do 
they owe any deep debt of gratitude to their parents? 

Wo would rather think that they owe pity for Igno- 
once of eelf. ignorance of law, that surrounded the 
parent at tbo time of conception.

Oh, could yon but realize what fearful responsibili
ties rest upon you an propagators of physical life, you 
woold read the volume of Nature more closely, wonld 
study self more closely, would turn over page after 
page of the volume of Nature, and read there your 
duly, not only to yourselves but to yonr offspring.

Q —How is tbe spirit enabled to throw off heredit
ary.principle* in tho spirit-world 7

A.—A* the spirit revolves round Its ora axis, at 
every revolution tt oasts off something of Imperfection, 
and tokos on something of perfection. Aa il pomes 
on through tho wondrous cycles of time and eternity, 
It casts off all these Imperfections snd takes on the 
perfehtneM of manhood or womanhood. :;,■ <’ 11< 

Q.—They are not held n*pousible, for those horedlb

those sort of sicknesses that children have, but then 
1 did n't know much about it. ,

Woll, now 1 want to tell yon it '• coming to me 
I’m getting straightened oat; alnt so confused M I 
was. You eat wo made a aort of a bargain, or I did, 
with tbe boys—they did n’t believe, and 1 did—that 
I’d come back inelde Of twenty-four boars, If I wm 
killed. They said if I did whatever Acquest I made 

they'd fulfill It—that Is, they’d hold It sacred. Now 
the question Is, J'm late I know, but is tbit going to 
make any difference? [None, if they are honorable, we 
should think.] Bot I promised to come back inside 
of twenty-four hours. [Tbe matter of time I* of no 
consequence. ] ’T is sometime*.

Well. 1 ’tn here ns soon an 1 eonld get here. It they 
are satisfied that It ’# me who comes here, they said 
they'd fullfll any request 1 might make. I have one. 
and I ’ll toil you what that request Is. Well, there's 
an old lady that brought me up—she’s not my mother, 
although I thought she wu iny mother until tbl* af
ternoon. Just as 1 was coming here 1 met a lady 
while I waa walling for my chance. Tbe moment:I 
saw her I knew she was my mother, and she told me 
ibe was. loo. although I’d always believed tbo,-old 
lady was. It torus out aha wu n’t. bol I never knew 
it. Well, now. she ’■ poor: she ’# got nothing. Bbe 
was dependent upon me when I was here. Sometimes 
I could get a living for ber, and sometimes I eonld n’t. 
1 want them to ” pool 1a'* and take care of her.

Now If they think It 'a alt right—If they think I’m 
late, lot ’em say so. that I may know wbat to expect 
—1 want them to go to Miss Kellogg,that’s a medium 

I know, and let me come to them. Maybe I ’ll get 
better straightened out by that time, and that 11 ll 
think of something else I want Ihem to ta.' Then If 
Ibero’s any little thing they want me to do for them, 
any mesaage they’d like to have me take, to tbeir 
friends In tho spirit-world—they’ve AH got some there 

-I'lldott
I 'tn going to ran a new line from what I did when I 

reais' here. Tbe boys Ml) understand wbat Ibat means. , 

Well.what'# the charge? [Not anything] Well, 
that will do. If I wu going to die over again, 1 think , 
I’d try and not sleep so tong. Oh, I'm wide awake , 
now. [Bome Bleep a hundred years ] Good dud I I । 
never would wake up. If J slept as long as that. 1 ( 
don’t see bow I happened to now. [Gould n't help, , 
It ] I suppose so; suppose I did n't have mnob to ao ] 
about it. i Dot, 12. |

Invocation.
Ob God, thou hast opened the volume of Nature for 

oar Inspection, bnt In making Its knowledge our own, 
we make many mistakes; for so wondrous and grand 
are Ila revealments, that, seml^avago like, we stand 
wondering and vainly striving to comprehend ths Gro 
star In the things created. Bot we know from post 
experience that there things which are mysterious In 
this hour shall be rendered simple in tbe future, for 
we shall have grown large tn wisdom then. Bo, oh 
God. wo will strive to leel satisfied with tho Ignorance 
that surrounds tu, for we know that we cannot grasp 
all of eternity In the hour. We know that though tbo 
human eoul may rejoice in unison with the wheels of 
time, yet we cannot know all the revolutions of time, 
cannot comprehend Ihy developments. Bo as igno 
rance and darkness most ever dwell with ns. may we 
be eatlslled with its presence; may we learn It la a ne
cessity; that then hast given il ns for our good: may 
wo learn that tbe picture of life would be Incomplete 
without a dark background. So. oh God. may we be 
satisfied with thee and thy creations. May we learn, 
oh Father, that though all ot time and eternity belong 
to tho human soul, yet It cannot at one moment en
compass all. Ob God, we return thee thanks for tbo 
mighty past, with fU herd experiences, far the glori
ous present, with It* dark background of civil war 
that la around ns, for tbe'future shall unfold to us 
wherefore It was given oa. 8o, oh Father, In that 
eternal future we shall rejoice because of tho gift; we 
shall worship thee because of tbe darkness tbal now 
enshrouds us. Ob, our Father, under all conditions 
may we pay thee doe homage; and wheresoever we 
wander, whether In heaven or hell. In light or dark 
places, may we never refuse to extend Ibe right baud 
of true love and kind cess to every erring son aud 
daughter of thine. Though they may have fallen far, 
far below that which we believe to be right, still may 
we bo willing to take off our own garments and fold 
them about the shoulders of erring humanity. Oh 
God, when wo shall have learned to do this, then we 
shall have learned to do tby will, and to know some*

bodies any longer then we use them hero. [No; you 
would hardly bo able to take them away from here.} 
Try me, and see how quick I ’ll take them away, [tho 
medium rising]. [You do n’t uuderaland tbe laws ol 
control well enough to take a body like ibis so far.] 
Maybe I do n't; bat I've studied them some, tboagb. 
[When you understand the lais* of control perfectly, 
yon can go oot tpere.] Wbat, In live minutes? [Nol 
In lbs body; It wonld take yon. a number of days.] 
Yes, I thought yon were • little beside yourself. [I 
bad reference to your spirit only.] I meant as I was 
now. It 'sto be supposed that I meant Ml was now. 
[Excuse me for having misunderstood you.] You're 
very excusable. i ■ ■.

Well, tbo next question is. what do yonf .Do you 
publish In a pamphlet, paper, or letter? How la.lt 
yoa get our thoughts home? (We publish them In 
oor paper.] Bo whatever we say bb to be— [For 
everybody.] Tei. and wo *ve got to govern ourselves 
accordingly. Now, stranger, bow am I going to know 
that tbe public will doss they’d ought to by me? 
Supposing I want to tell certain things to Ay friend 
that tbe public might make bad nee off [We would 
n't tell anything that we thought tbe public would bo 
likely to turn to our disadvantage.] ■

Well, I served Uncle Bam m well as I could, done 
tbe best I eonld; took sick In camp and died before 
l'd seen a great deal, in fact, of service. But for all 
that, I saw enough at any.rate to disgust me with tbo 
way Uncle Bam conducts hla business. [He ’ll make 
things all right, we guess.] Yes. he will. (There ’a a 
long story to all these matters ] Yes, I know there 'a 
a good deal of rod tape connected with it, bat if all 
year red tape feosonera bad to wait as long as the sol
dier* bsve to for their money, tboy’d be damned fest 
for it, between you and 1. Beg you pardon, I did n’t 
mean to swear, but got a little excited when I come to 
touch on that subject.

I belonged to the 21st Illinois, Company K. My 
name, Henry Atkins. I am from Princeton. Now 
some of the boys here tell mo that tboy sometimes 
come here and ask for the privilege ot going home, but 
tbeir folks are afraid to call them back, so they 're 
obliged to keep away. [You know tbo notions that 
folks have entertained wilb regard to spirit*?] Yes. 
1 know tbe notion* that my folks bsve about us. and 
I think 1 may as well begin at once, seeing as I’ve got 
to come and break tbe Ice for them, Now can’t they 
for love, money, or something else, scare np one of 
these mediums out home? [Yes. they can, if they 
chose to ] Well. It will save me tho trouble of light
ing to get one ont there. [Yoa may get a chance to 
epeak nearer home.]

Yes; well, I 'vo pot a wife out there, and a child a 
few months old, that I never aaw myself. Now, my 
wife, nigh as I can And out, la sick, and dependent 
upon charity for ber support. I bear, too, that Uncle 
8am don’t pay tbo pension. What’s tbe trouble? 
Haye you any knowledge of this matter? [We gasss 
be ’ll pay It some time.] Well, be'd better walk up 
to duty as soon no be can, if ho knows what's best 
for him In the future, [ft’s a large machine to man
age.] That’s so; but it seems to me that the folks 
that have management of Government matters, either 
do n’t mean to do right, or else are unlit for tbeir 
place. [They have eo much work to do, that they 
do n’t do It faithfully.] Why do n’t Uncle Bam have 
more of ’em, and of bettor quality than those that are 
now In hla employ. I’ve seen .party wire pullers In 
Washington, that could find time to get drank and ca
rouse. but could nol find time to do their duty do the 
soldiers.

Now you sec tbe time is coming when they ’re going 
to bo made to do their duty, whether they want to or 
not. 1 know they think there ’* a good army to back 
them up at Washington, but there ’* a large army in 
tbe spirit-world, a bigger army than old Aba Lincoln 'a 
got. Now that 'a something like the army—I've been 
thinking lately -that the Revelator spoke of. ibat was 
crying for Justice. [Perhaps It is,] I think so. 1 
seo tbe dishonesty that’s going on all around yon. .

-sui -j. \ Petor'y>oiierty,t ... 
^••^“•W * wraWB “^ •><* M toil M on’J~ 

•IqPt^TOe rebels J# Jn trouble, and th# Yaakov 
trouble, Md myself, too, I* in troops, else what «t2 
Mag* po bere ( Faith. I oom# to this pin, 
I w*nt to ciw up pometblng. Faith. 1 stood 
leg to bear that lady toll ber story. Now.abf'IKl 
child what 'a kicked about among stranger* Faiu.* 
Md f got four, that’* little belter off. Tb*r 
mafher fa be mwp, but she find# |t hard work tow* 
vids for four children, and oup 'a a HWoww tbi» 
that can't help itarff *; *n.

Bo you ere I’m In trophi#, and I got lca»e tooo„. 
to this workshop—posi-olllce. or whatever yon 
to rend aonio word to my farply. If >* eeKW,^ £ 
whole of IL Wo ell come book for self. Whw j 
my family io trouble on the earth, It make*ma 
bad. nnd 1 want to gel them out. ,

Now about tbe praying outburineu, or prayer*, th,, 
tbe Catboilft have sold for' tbe soul, whan ono dur 

My wife and brother 1* in trouble. £ho ’• feellag 
bad, and my brother, loo. booaooe they think I - -,. 
be very unhappy because 1 wasn't decently p™^ 

oat at the time I died. You see wbep people c*n -

thing of heaven while on earth. Oct. IS.

1 tried to Ure an honest life,' to do the beat I could, 
and 1 ’m pretty well off In the spirit-world, so far 
os 1 'm concerned. Bnt when I see my particular 
friends that 1 *m tied to, suffering. It ’a pretty tough, 
and yon must not wonder if I come back here, even If 
ft Ian publio. place, and urge upon those who bare 
charge ot Government matters, the necessity of doing 
their duty while here.

Ona reason I had in coming bore to-day, was. that I 
might bo the means of stimulating Uncle Bam and hla 
emissaries to do their duty, and to open communica
tion with my folks. 1 hope I shall no cosed in killing 
two doge with one stone. If 1 do n’t, 1 ’ll try to come

tbe Catholic Church for prayers to be, said foc ^ 
soul of the one that die*. But. If ibe jnoney l*, . 
pot Into tbo treasury, the prayers I* nol uid; If |^ 

have no money to pay for them, you seo, .
Now the money wm n’t to bo had with my fo^ 

1 did n’t get It prayed ont. and tboy think 1 mutt bo 
unhappy, because I wa’sn’L [They're mistake* 
tint they?] Faith, they are that, for I'm only 
bappy because I sees them so. Good God I I would 
n’t give a whit for all tbe prayers tbe priest ooay 
make from now to eternity, The prayers amount to 
nothing at *11. F*lth. I ’vo learned since I come Is 
tbo spirit-world, that It’s opt the prayers, bat Itl* ta 
works, that 'e all. Aud il I want tp got out, I ’ll hi,, 
to pray myself out. Bo they needn’t trouble thomaehe* 
any more on my account, for 1 'm just u much oat u 
eror I ’ll be, I am thinking.,, [The priest can’t Mln 
you. can he?] Nol al all. nor the Church either, bst 
only myself. If 1 ’ve not got money, I 'vo got brsioi 
to help me ont; not wbat 1 got here, bnt my own ipk 
tu*l brains that, 1 got when I’m away, from this 

place. .
Now tbe next thing Is about-well. I'msomeihij, 

like tho Western chap, something as ho was, for tom* 
bow the money that ’# duo la not oomlog. But I Ufa 
to tell thorn this, that when tboy have done all tta 
can do, then leave It to me. I’ll see they have ii, 
aud pretty soon, too. wFailh* I *m not going to epp«i 
to Abraham Lincoln, but to my own strength, inf 
I expect to get good return* for It pretty soon, became 
I know I’m on tbo right track.

Well, now, thle is Boston. I suppose? [III*.] [ 
suppose what you said to that Western chap will d* 
for nie; that you do n’t lend bodies. [Wo can’t, be. 
caoaa you could n’l control them long enough.] That'* 
■o; very wall; then I can't take ono to New York? 
[You w ill find mediums there to speak through.] Yu, 
I hear something about 11. If a poor Irish woman gw, 
to one of them, and uya, -I likes my old man to corns 
and talk with me,” what would they aay ? [Bit doge 
and wait.] And how long? [Till yon can ooms; w 
at least they ought to.] Yes. that's whet they oogbl 
to do. Bat do tboy always know Just wbat they cujt; 
to do? [No, they do n’t.]

If I knew any of 'em, 1 could make some sort of in 
appeal to them. [You can now.] If [ make sort of* 
general appeal. w|U that do? If I give my wife's 
name, which was Nary Ann Doherty, and my on, 
Peter Doherty?. Wbat way will I make an appetite 
them. If not In * general'way? [We will dem for 
you] Ab, that’s lu Now you talk like something. 
Faith, it *• a capital Idea. You ’ll pay them yocrttlll 
[Yes, if they require pay.] Ab, that’s good. Well, 
I wants one I can come through, and say, faith, wbat 
1 can’t now—a sprt of a one like this I can us wy 
well. [They are not all alike.] 1 suppose eo.

Then I tnn*l ask my wife to never fear anythin] 
about tba Church, but to go to some medium la Ne# 
York, and tell bar name. Faith, that 'a It—oh, tbit ’i 
a capital Idea. Sometime* * Yankee’s brain h belite 
than *n Irishman’s. Well, J'm much obliged; I bee J 
will tejl my story a* well os I can, nnd what It la De
cenary for her to do. to get the pension that's du 
her, gnd many things I cannot epeak over here, be
cause my wife's not present.

As for me, I'm vary well off—did n’t suffer mub.

again. Good by. ; (ML 13. .

ary Imperfections, are they? .
A,—Sorely not; ctronfodlsuoea fiver which they had 

not control forced item Into tbe condition In which 
w* flnt) them. 1,1 '■ 1 ,

Q —Are thd means to progress.tbe shine 7 ■ I
A.~8ltnllar. ' 7." ' Oct li.

i Labor the Duty of Mon,
Spirit,—Wbat theme will the friend* present for 

brief consideration this afternoon 7
Bubjbct.—■■ in the Bible la found the following— 

Ecclesiastes, chapter 9: • Whensoever thy hand find- 
oth to do. do It with tby might; for there ta no work, 
nor device, nor knowledge, cor wisdom In the grave, 
whither tboa goeat.' Please explain the meaning?”

We believe that tbe letter of tbit postage ha* direct 
reference to the physical body and .the works of tbe 
physical body; but the spirit pertain* to the spirit, 
wblob la M yet a sealed book to your consciousness. 
Tbst la tbe only answer we have to give. Oot 13.

—..... Questions and Answers.
Qoxs.—Do spirit*, under certain condition*, tee tbe 

objects and scenery of earth aa mortals see them? If 
so. please state something of those conditions.

Anh.—Under wbat we thall term thoroughly pbyti. 
co) conditioni, the spirit la able to take cognizance of 
material scenes. Wbat we mean by physical condI tlons 
la thh : When tbs spirit, or dltenrhodied spirit. Is In 
CloM or entire rapport with a physical med Inuit site 
body, It is enabled to perceive material scenes, Bnt 
when apart from inch * body. It I* not able to see pan 
durable objects, as yoa cull them, nlthoiigii In reality 
hat forms—form*, Meting things of time, that exist 
today and to morrow are not. But tbe spirit of all 
theM forms lives Just a# much in tbo spirit-world as 
does the human spirit^ ptfati^dootrlrio to some ears 

It may be, but nerorlbeleM true. Now as all these 
object* have a spirit, ft Je the spirit that the disem
bodied sees, not tho material form. But when they 
are lb full rapport with tbe material, under thoroughly 
physical condition*, or conditions similar to tba coodb 
tioo# that sdrrouad me m a disembodied spirit, they 
are able to perceive material objefite. I hold entire 

and fall control of tbl# physical body- As I do, 
1 behold object* of yonr mdodane sphere. If w« 
have not exp) al nod thaaobject. please tall us, and wo

R*«H01 TMttpltt - ^'
I thought 1 should find myself In some other place 

than A ftl I f AO toM wARwull AHitAir iHeoM In 
tbis w#y/i (flo' yon enn/buimot by soaring beret un
less they happen to be here.] No, they will not be 
here; they're too hr away. This is MuMohoMlts.

I *t Alide Graven. ' y' ■ >
I’ve a falhei'and footber tA speak to. They have n^ 

knowledge of these thing*. 1 waa eigbleen years old. 
1 wu the only daughter of Doctor Allan 0. Graves, bf 
Lunenbar^^quare^Lfy^rpool^Eqgland-.t, / .^i j

Shortly after I entered this beautiful home, I waa 
told I eonld coma back, and Live been so anxious to' 
etale hack all theM eleven mtinthkrtot 1 fotind bo dpi 
portunlly uoUTlo^ay- , Qh. if my father would only 
let foe ipeak at hemo, Horrid If ll btm #o.much? •
I died of email pox, end wm deprived of tho society 

of friend# In my elckneu. After I look tick, I saw1

will endeavor to be a little more pointed.

If there are no mote q^egllfiq#, we wllj lake occasion 
to say that wo earnestly request tbefriend* wbo desire 
to propound questions at tHi place', to fib to briefly In 
w^Ung. let the qi^H^^ ba u tfdpolsp pa. pdsalble, ’ 

and of such a nature *» would bo likely to interest the

Malvina Richards.
It seems that there’s gome faultfinding on yonr 

side, as well aa on the Confederate side. [Thert ’a 
fault on both aides, no doubt,] I wish to send intelli- 
gence of my own death to my husband and brother* at 
the South.
I died the 11th day of last July. I bad been North 

for near four months. During that ‘time I believe I 
beard from my friends South, once; once by letter, and 
once I bad rather an Imperfect communication from 
them. It wm like this, , ,

I met an acquaintance, wbo told me that be beard ot 
them—that they were well. Now they do not know 
that I have passed on. I have left my little daughter, 
five years old, to the care of those who ayp, Mil-vW- 
stranger* to ber. I was sent help because, [ jv*i born 
at the North, and I felt * very strong desire io,come 

here and stay until the danger wu past, thinking it 
would soon bo over. Bo I wm passed through thd lines 
by a flag of trace, and little did I think then, that I 
should never see my friends again on earth; little did 
1 think I should come back in thl# way. ''

1 visited Conway, Now Hampshire, in June, and by 
exposure, took a violent cold,'which resulted jn In- 
fiemmatfon and congestion of ibe longs,. j succeeded, 

however, in getting to Georgetown. District of Colum
bia. alter 1 was taken sick, -I- was- quite sick when 1 
arrived there, aod died the lltb of July. ' i

My husband’s napto, Alonzo Richards. My name. 
Malvina Richards My brothers st tbe Booth, Wil 
11am and Thomas Albion.' My brother Thomas Is in 
the Commissary Department, My. brother William in 
some Calvary Company,, jlj husband is a Lieutenant 
in tho 2nd Virginia. ............. ♦ —•

■Ob. If there It anyway for my message to reach them 
Ibhohld bo so glad, for thb cblld.nho Is Cowwllh 
those who are for (ha most park, stranger* to her, and 
I know not bow long she will remain with them, for 
she will probably" be passed into tomeuther bwd#. 
Ob, tbe thought SIU foe with .'grief.' (Chh (/bd toll ns

1 was wounded pretty badly. [In what battle.] How t- 
before Richmond. [Were yon in thoseven days (Igilt] 
Oh. damn it, I wu. Wu it seven days? HHa’t 
know anything about seven day*. I wa* there Hute 
days. God I I think tbe Army would be preUy nil 
chawed np. I did n't know anything about into 
days. What the devil ever made McClellan uttlv Ml 
army down In those swamp*? Faith, be wa* pretty 
good lor planning and obslklng down. too. ll anon 
to mo like as If they stand, and stand too long.

Faith. I ace men die all around me with fever ud 
rheamatlz; more die In camp than in battle. Ob, Ite 
awamps of the Uhlckahomlny I But never mind, 
I suppose they know tbeir own business beat Well, 
I be much obliged for all you can do for me. Good 
morning sir.

[Will some medium In New York City please gift 
the wife of thl* spirit a chance to communicate »W>
her husband?] Oct IS.

Written for the Banner of LlghL

LOOK OK THE SDIHY BIDE.
It Is beauli^ii, as the *'shade and sheen” ’ 

Uf our life glides by, like * ctdnd snd alar.
To look on tbe cloud as a paretey cloud, 

On tbe star u a light Time cahoot mar.

There are high old tower* that Nature rwred, 
And bold and broad, undulating plain, 

Aud billowy seas of majestic pride, 
And brilliant skits and bejeweled Fanes;

For Nature’s hand has lavishly strown 
Her Jewpls and star! her ri ver* and rock*;

And [bey laugh In the face Of Corroding Ums, 
His boasted power and bls death knell tnopl*.

But wbat are these when compared to m*o. 
With bls proud, and enduring, lofty mtofl- 

That bos gathered from God’a oxhsnsllwsta^1 
The Jewels that only man can And ?

Kfo piercing virion can eouot the »Jar»—. 
HlsJmldeudorepceotn'eUmedoiipair.

While Hoph, bls staff and h|s “bOMon light' 
Build# him • borne In ibe vpptrair.

It la sweet to Wok on a blow otone p,
Whew fori through tnlsfort one, 1* bao/MD ’1 ■

And I,ask of N0nr$, op Nature's God, j : 
' Afrirer'^dluretnyframqtoflll) 4ri

Ob, whkt ofthe beautlftil koebMof earth,
WhenappreolAlleaotmttfhaihfle^ I „

public, aa well m thernMl+wt GotlS.^
1. JM

Ton ’re tbo day aflM tt<M« <ThIa remark bpd 
reference to a gentleman's propounding a question at 
ter the Influence bad left] I alnt here to answer any

where she I#?] I' tblukwh# Is In tho District ofM 
Iambi ».t>nt'tfot Iff ’wiihlngiohlithlntfioir.Xtbolil
■ WKVWhii «.Wd^ 

butg find 1 cannot,
1 [WlU you give her name I] Rita: uOta wk them to 
com»anlItakehar,toleaTe th«lrmllltarydutl#»--'nj*7
L. J 1U‘ Am HAJI J4.kt>a k-J^1 UI 'mIJiU. 'Ui xSl DC"

je, J th« mighty grtndeni-ofGod'* expanse J, 1 
"BMflwefiMyepretaHfi^btaMbdlln^ey#''' , ;

( Afefl'WattoldfcototawilbHHsfetori*; J. - t 
: । Wife# hl# brilliant mind took# p^uA *™ •
'rcL'ifl* '‘'J”*. ■ ' ’ LLLJjfc r ' 

Whenis Wiota .taw ftoWg^,; ,;ffiJMSSW ^^fcwsa* “‘M'.^r^^ p^«#fe«»jj!&
flare of strait ysrswI.i^^irgh/or’K^aV'iharM iuOihlnc b,f,L ----

that will be enough, and (ho ’e left to tbe cure of etran-
Igera. ^18'

f’^'

I#M*

Brwroan.nl
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vOblldreu and fool* apeak Iba Truth." 
prico.l1- Foatage, SO cento. For aaJo at ibis oBoe.
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From 85,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I 
BY GRIPPIN UB, OP TEXAS.

gtb jooh.
THIBO BDITI0N,
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m mm mimir, 
A poisLMriCB Of 

hymns and music 
roi ria vei or 

BP1RITUAUBTB IN THEIB CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

iXTiacr isom tu riivaci
flo'rituMlsm. as so element of aoeW loOosnos, bee become 

afliedfMi Nothing cart conceal lb* truth lb st * wider, 
flatter Ud more potent Influence I* exerted by It then by 
am' Other principle merely moral. Circle* meat lo slmost 
.rerv oommuully-Bcndsy mewing* are bold Id various 
D.Mtt_Btaio Convention* are sailed, and hooka, pamphlet*, 
ind weekly and monthly periodical* vs Issued. The ft tends 
at Ri.lrhuilrr* will not wish to seo lb*t InBuooce diminish
ed. bulextocddd. * Aad nothing Inert powerfully eontrlbuiea 
toaoch a remit tb an tko reamn *Uon of mvslo ud song. We 
conceive tbo true Idea of a book for popular uae to Include 
both mull* and poetry, and bsve.msda oor book accord Ing. 
It Wo bar* endeavored to eoUect tbe beat of tbe popetor 
music, with wbat of poetr* was adapted to Ibe use of Spirit. 
osJIiL wblcb. witb what la original will tender our Minstrel 
ire trunks welcome vliltaatto many an aspiring saulMd

_JJtbiws jin Boston.
DR. MAIN'S 

HEALTH institute, 
A T MO. f 0AV1R STREET. !* flew opoa is he-atofora for 

f? SltUtoSMIul tretfsnedt of dlsOMMM every else*, uv 
a«r Dr. Melo's potwrasleapervleian.

Fsiloate util be (Headed (I tbelr bemra (A heretoCrr*. 
(b-.se dealring board at tba laatltOW. all! pUa*a (end Bonas 
two or three day* m advance, that rooma tray ba prepared 
for tbon.
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ARCANA OF NATURE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

GortAiUy £ rail rd end CUrrarfaH l| ths oulAor, 
OaBgeasns

Fait L Oiarrg* I. A General Surrey sf Melter.— 
Chapter IL Ths Drill a of lb* Wortde.-Qgipter m 
Ta* Theory of tbs Origin of toe fforiels.~Chi<.ter IV. 
Blltory of the Earth, from the G*iku Goau u 
Hie Osmbrisn.—Perl IL CiiepterV. Lite aid Crguia. 
Hon.—Ob*i tor VI. Plan of Olguin Bolegi-cinflier VII. 
loAuesio of OMrtiiloon—Chapter VIII. Dave of Lita— 
Ohtutar IX Thi Riiioreaf Lir«throu|h ibe murianfloc- 
mat Its.—Chapter L Tbe Did Rod Baaliiaes Beust— 
CbsptefXI. Osrbcti lerocsor Oosl rsmsllia —Chapter 
Zll. P*rm1en and Tri** Period*.—Chap lor XIII, tkliu; 
Ulas; WoaJdeo —Chapter XIV, Thl CretereccicrChalk 
Parted-ChapterXV, Tho Tertlaer.—Obsytsr XVI. A 
Obaparor Ictarttrei. Chapter XV)!. Oriels or Man.— 
PanJII Chaplet XVD1. The Bomon Brain_Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Bennions ot lh» Brain and Nenets 
System. Studied wut trforacettotht Origin of Thought— 
ChapterXX. The Scum of Thought Bludlul Item a rhl- 
loeopblca) BtandpolDl Chapter XXI. Heutiprcl ol the 
Theory otDotolopnonl, aa herein advanced; CracluilcEa; 
Facta followed from ihslr Source to their legitimate Ito 
suits.—Apyendlx An Biplsnulen of some ot the Lew* 
Naturaoi their Effeeta. Ao.
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MSB. J, B. FOBBEST , ”
PRACTICAL

MAfiXHTJC AN)l CUHlVOVAST I'HVSICAX. 
‘TVMil has Diet with such Unrivaled auconss la tho trror. 
It inonlot dleeasoa ot every description, conUnuva io 

examine ami proacrlbe lor the sick, and alminlsicro the 
Hnikaud Vapor Balli Is Connoetlra with her maleisi.i 
»hro I>ei«aurr, al ber residence, Na ei Uarrleoo avenue, 
first door from lionMil M«wi, Breton. Mus. tillite hauls 
from# a.x.vnills r. a. lire ». Win visit the Ikk atjhelr 
residences Irons B Ur a r. a, Stu* Nov. t.
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Laetsrt Bonier on Egyptian F tterj 18,But yean old t Haw 
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Adam's dxw; 1 be Artesian Well borings el Ue Freoeb Ze- 
gilt rent ID the Zgypiltn Delut Dissever? of tbe colossal 
steine of Rhamyscs JU aod wmi follow'd 11; SynoeUns 
sod ibeCbaldMoDbroDOlup, stretching back BABOO years: 
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MBS. R. COLLING
Z^LA IRVOY a NT PH TSICIan, has r, moted to No. 4 pine 
V> eirrei. alrera ahecuuiincee to h.tl the sick by laytiig 
on of haoda as tiilrli phyalclsns control her. Tso sick c.in 
bocun-d. Mlroeka sre being wrought through hrr gaily. 
She ;* eootlniially tensAUng euff ring humanity. Eiamin- 
Mien* fr,-o by i-eraoii; by lock of heir, fl. Pirste give l« 
a call and seo for ynurselvea end you *111 Ik acll p*ldh-r 
your trot-140. All mtdlclnte furndeLed b) her. tl Aug.kJ.
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How to repel dlwue, retain health, live as one ought 
trout discos* of seen conceivable kind, recuperate tbe oner 
ItM. soerult the worn and esbagiM system, go through tbe 
world with tbs Istat wear and tear and In the truest non. 
dlllogiuf harmony—tbit tiwbal la distinctly taught In thl* 
colons, both by proscriptions and principles.

Thera are to be round more then
$00 fmoripUoiu (or more thia JOO fonsi of

idlelio,
Bneh a mass of In formation, coming through such a source 

makes this book ono of Isadeewri table False fa, 
Fnmlly Seference, and It ought to bo found ta every 
household In tho land.

Thera are no cases of dlusM which Ita directions and rules 
do not reach. Al) climates, and all states of tho climate ooms 
equally within its range.

Those who hare known the former volnme* of tbe author, 
will bo rejoiced to know that In the latest one Na. Davis 
uacMssTHavHOLaaaox,nnd is freely lending himself toe 
■work of ths largest value to tbe human family.

ft should be ii> the bands of ovary Mtn tad Woman, 
for ell are as much Interested lu Ils success as they trail 
tbelr own health and Happiness. Heroin tbo Plats Bou 
To Born t

A handsome Igmo.or 481 pages. Price fl; postage, me. 
for sale st this office. Nov. tl.

tIMX or TOIlfe

TSE HIEBOFHANT;

Ock *5. tf

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD;

See. April M.

it
A DISSERTATION

a

OOMTBNTBt

fSJ'Prtoe, bound In doth, Kroant*. Potions hoe. - lor 
note m tbit often. • ____  Aug.«.

A BOOK FOB MEW AND WOMEN I

BT F. B. RANDOLPH.

BY KIP A.

BY OATHS KELLEY.

■^Trfre.lBoemi. PcilM’Di*. for saleU tblaoil*, 
Aog.w. If

AN EYE-OPENER: 
t*M«>D intnoij 

“CITATEUB, PAH PIGAULT." 

LE BRUN,

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,}

JOHN OUIMCY ADAMS, 
TOBOvan Joseph d. btilib, midium,

OLEABIBGB FROM TAB PAST.
lino u gxroemon or

DABK BAYING8 AMD A1LEGOBIEB
Which abound In the Pagan, Jewish, ud Christian Bible*.

ALIO.
The Beti Senn of the Doctrine) end Obierviowi 

tf the Modern Ouiitlia Chuehee.

r/ri- Price, Id coots; pottage. U odot*. For sail at this 
office, ____ Aug. tt.

THB

ecSeKtlntod paper
ID* ■logi'em 
ta baatetate

drtl0»
To show how beautifully the Hymns sod Mode are adapted 

lo the Spiritualists’ worship, we give tba rollawiog Iodol 
at Tone* J

After Wi erentfai mliloo: Aopl F^mmpi: Araos: 
Assembled at the oloslhg boor; Amrauc*: Awake 
tbe song that gave to earth; Bale rat; Beauty cf ths Bedm- 
Laud; Better Laud; Bliss; Boytoton; Rratllo Street; Cam
bridge; Circle: Coms ye disconsolate; Coronation ; Dey I* 
breestog; Dream Land; Eden of love; Edinburg-, Em- 
mou; Stoning: Fairest blossom, tbon art fading; Faith, 
hope aod love; Fellowship; Forgot not the loved; Fot tba 
right: Freedom; Friendship; Gons homo; Greenville; 
Gusrdtau; Heaven; Hebron; Hodrou; Hops: Sow shall I 
know thee: lean am those forms familiar: I'm a pilgrim; 
1 *m bote pilgrim hero; Intbolandwborolamgolng; I taw 
thy form 10 youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of bllsa; Lol me kiss him for hlamother; Light; Lone
ly I wander boro; Lovo; Love diving; Love is a bird of 
song; Lore novor sloops; Memory; Millennial dawg; 
Morning thoughte; No bl iter Wars for bar be abed: 
No wont shell I know; O fly to tbelr bowers; Oft In 
the stilly oIghi: 0 toting and forgiving; Ortonville: Fore 
Miu si pt al so; Prayer; Progress: Prospect; Bolt; Rocking- 
asm: Boonst prayer; Sclonco; Sllosm; Stator Spirit come 
any; Social tore; Solitude; Spirits bright are ever nigh'; 
BplrU tints; The Angel's Welcome; The Quardtan Acgol; 
Ths Lord's Prayer; Tbe lava ot Ao gels; Thetnorn of truth; 
Th> pews of Heaven; Tbe Spirit's Address; There toso 
boar •tussesrol rest; Tbo work of Angels; Tbs world 
li been tins!; This wortd'e not all a Boetlogebo*; Ironton ; 
TrlumpbantSeng; Truro ; Victory In de*lb; igloo; Walt
ing st tbs gate;' Wsnisrer,bastes boms; Word; Wore: 
Westey; Wbrt counties* hosts of Iplllls bright; Wbei 
shall we meet again; Trader '* ray bomet Zephyr. .

Pile* M roota per oopr. paper blnillagi or SB reels, lo 
board. For sal* at this one*. if Nov, 1.

THE EMPIBE OF THE MOTHEB

THE CHiBACTEB AND DESTbl OF THE MCE.
BY HENRY C, WRIQBT.

AoUtoraf “Hsrrtagn sad Parentage." "Tbe Unwelcome 
Chill" " A Kist for a Blow." "Tbo Belt-AbDSgl-

I iodIsu or Earth’* True Ung aod Qu soil"
Th. IkalA a/ FinMn—Che Sept of ths Borid.

1H wandering Msd snd hi* Destiny, I view him ID thro* 
states: (I) )o that wblcb loterveoe* betwesu cosMptloc 

and birth: which I call bit prenatal HMl (X) IB tbit 
wblcb iDirrveDs* bnlween bl* Mrtb Md lbs death of bls 
body; which I call bls porlwofil stalo; (I) Md 1D that 
which begins st tbe death of Uro body aud oavtr osds. wblcb 
I atll hl* diremhudted state; or, hit t^a within Pit aril.

Prien,cloth, CO ooote; paper, Ct ceil*; pntlaga, I mdL* for 
doth, 4 cacti lor paper, Por sale al this office it Sept It,

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.

AND Ihe Sjtnboltim aod Mpterlts on which were found
ed all Aiciiar, Hixioioue ano Bmiit Bocimiu. 

Also and explanation of Ibo

BY G. C. 8TBWART, NKWABK. N. J.
Without making any pretenoo lo literary talent, I hive In 

tbe following page* attempted to gather cod arraoge the 
fragmentary renrolMof a world wide tyaians of worship and 
belief, which bu boon perpetuated under dlTorenl ounes lo 
ths ririous *yelemi of religion, and contluoes lo glvoJa*) 
to the modem Christina os well M tbe Pagan world.

LIFE IN THE SPHERES
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Ths BnHl hold* tbs nine relation to oplrttoal cbtogg tbst 
Mtn holds to physical nature. Death spent tho door, tod 
admits tbo heed spirit Into i new end giortoua realm ot 

. bsppltess. . . - z , •»

ANSWERS
TO

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

Cnurea t—Tbe Rite cod Fell, the Ebb and Plow of Em
pires ; Mlyrlh CbsldM, Egypt; Europe Asli', mother.

Owartet9.—Tbe elitpcDdoui itruotufotot Btrurin: thslr 
Uriel indicate two dlitloei nsilooiot sotlquhy looeeedlog 
each other on tbe time epot, with s vail Interval between

0turrit A—The Fictions of Chronology, Ancient and 
Medmral; Thl Artldeltl Md Mythical entneteraor Ihe 
nrtoolptl Spook* ol Boota niitory, Regal, Republiau iod 
Imperial.

Or artel 5—Ten thocund yosrs ot Hello Tradition; The 
Snare lodAdJuittniui* of lite Boman liar aod Calendar, 
tram Roaalui to Pope Gregory.

Onarrii e-dllence tea Igurance of ths Clerical Wrl. 
tart nlsilri to ihe BMllmponnal end turioos I act* of *o- 
otlIM Coo tern pc reteoui Ulster,.

Cnmct t—Ethnologic*); iUOimiIi ot Nsilont, 
Csam*).—The Gorilla u. Hut tv the tetter but ids. 

velcpodform of tbo Miami!!!!—or It be the loll)*) Type of 
e siw retgr ot Urreilh) existence—of a cow die* end 
llcgdomof NatureT If tbolitter, whilefuturoUei before 
blm)

PART 8,—Fuiill Mu, Cuami l.—Dlsoo.ery ol Human 
Skeleton* In id* West Indies, ihe Khbdile Cavan., Qeabao, 
Celine de SeghoulA Florids, ana alJrwbera, irons SO,CCD 
w IM,000 yem eldtHumu remains frou Gravel liltlet 
•glint Weapon*."

Cnanu ).—Th* skeleton ot t Wbil* found with s hu. 
men weapon, 1n*Scotch b>U; Tbe fossil klks and humin 
Doom of Ireland; Bumu remuiM and Rlepbenu' tei.h 
found 1b hoo-tropleal climates. Indicating an as* ol MuOO 
yearn *i lust; Mr. Koob and bls font arrow-head* from tbe 
"Drill;" Sumin rsmales found In a Booty Mountain gold 
bl)).

Cairni B-John BUtotUn the "Geolegist" on Fooal) man, 
ud remains found in Dothan; Tho Heathery-Burn Disks. 
sriov i Prof Huxley, F. It. B„on tba oolcbrated "Muskbam 
BkoUT The Trent Skull ud ll* dimensions; Human r*. 
main* from Nosodorthal; Tbe Belgian Skull, found with 
tbe braes ot boat*, hyenas and elephants; Tbs Massat and 
Mecklenburg Skeletons; Dr. Seheulfnsusen on the "Plan 
Skeleton;" Tbo Mewslade Skull; Tbo Bennen Cranium; 
Th* Mootrose and boat-sbaped human skulls; Tbo Eastham 
Skull aod It* meuuremsnl; Skull ot a Gorilla compared 
with shat of Man; Skulls from Biro riband tbelr dimen
sions; HuruM Dooes tram Swiuarieud; Copenhagen fossil 
skufia compared with that of ao Asbanuio Negro: Profs nor 
Owen on Ancleot Cmolai Tbo Bogle Skull, "the oldest 
reoonjof mu on earth;" Tho DoHobotePbello Crania- Apas, 
Hao, Cblmpeotei, Negroes; Table of tbe oldest hutnst, 
relic* freed *lib frssil mammalia; Tsbleiof tbe Earliest 
Evidence* of Uro Semen Racra

Ciiatnt t—proModtagi of various OtoioglcU Societies, 
and discoveries of foesi! mao by molt mombots: "pilots In 
Uro Drift;" Liverpool Glasgow, thro* skull*; Fret. Bork. 0. 
C. Blake, and S. I. Mackie on " Demen toaslte:" Joseph 
PrMtwicn. Big , oo " Fossil Mao;" The human roroslM re
ferable to throe geologies) ago* back of tbi* proeoDlI Jobo 
Bvtna, Peris, Pilot Imptomoou; Oriel pilot Daicbout Houto, 
Olermohl Buman Itemalnaud Fossil Elephanta.Rbtooco- 
roc Oxto aod Csts found .flee hundred ana forty fat obove 
htah water warkl English Bureau fossils; 0 C. Bioko ou 
"fast Lita, in South Americas'* Indian Olanta; Aprs as 
terg* M Mao; Profossot King on Natural Bolociton; Dar
win's Theory: Dt. Buctoor on the Mooke,-origin ottbe 
Negro end other Men; A bort of names m favor of the "Do 
rivaUto Theory;" IJutrmo Romafoe In Alluvium; Tue nircr- 
bad Skeleton) Tbe LolcciterSkull endItameasurement

Giants 6—IV Cbntrc-Prof. Oras vs. Tht GeologM, oo 
Iha ■' Antiquity of Hso.” •

CoMooeioi.—Tbe PmI Ibe Prevent, Md BuWo ot Uro 
Earth and Mao. Tbe Better Time Coming.

Ptloct! Mi postage, W oeota. For tale alible office.
March IB if

ANDREW JACKBON DAVIB.
Several jear* ego Ihe author of this volume wrote aa fol 

low st—
“ Bach man lo capable of rendering high serein to human- 

Ily; b'ri whether humanity nw fl from him, er the ravcrMt 
will ever remain tor the world to decide.............. Now her* 
am 1,acting faithfully In accordance with my personality 
and Ita boundaries. It you know how tv uw mo. u my □*• 
turn prescribes. I shall yield you a permanent tenoilt. Dm 
If. In your ignore nee uf youreeIt, (and therefore rl ms| you 
do not pul mo to tAsfal service, you will own foci the Ma
illy."

During tho period whloh hu line* elapsed,a multitude 
ol Questions hart been propounded to bfrn, unbracing patais 
of leOuUarlnioroii end veinscunooolod with tba Spiritual 
Pbllniopby sod Practical Ite term.

Iron. Ibis list ot several Maarad In lev rag sin tin. those of 
Ibe most parmasool Internal end blebon relno bare boos 
carefully selected, and the tsioIL It lbs present volume, cunt 
pricing won 4« ns Idnred end Intelligent ht;lH lo mon ebon

JOO IMPORTANT QVfeOTIONH.
“Aeewni tn Xvta ItecuMteo Quunoae" mar there 

fore bo accented u el least s partial, sod up lo this limo th. 
fullest possible siatetneok ot the wit lbs wcfld hu sudo of 
tbeauthor—the service demanded of biro.

Tbe friends nt Progressiva Ideas will hud this work one cl 
the moll comprehensive ud useful volurnev they brae it- 
sued. Itlnvltai the pornsal UM oilynflbuM vitally Inter 
sated In tho topics discussed, Lui nt all patent apatite oj 
putting a juution. Tho book embraces s aloe range 
of sutfect*. An examination of thl* work will revaal the 
clearness of style end vigor of method obuutorlzlng the 
Replies.

Ooe Volume, 4‘AO pages, IMsna.
Price. #100. Postage. It cents. Por sale al thl*office,1

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THS HUMAN BOUL: 1TB HIGH ATI ON 8 ANO 118

| TBANSMIOBATIOHBl

“Wbat la hero written is truth, thoruforo II tranuot die."— 
Pon.

“I ban found IL! This night have I read the Mystic 
Bendin. Tbo Osano Sacnct ot Teis Aoi stands revealed. 
It lo mine I Alous 1 delved for it, alone J bare found II 
Now let Ibe world laugh I I am Immortal J"—F. B. Raw* 
Dotta.

Bono men are dally dying; some die ere they have learned 
how to llro; and some tied thetr truest account in rovonllng 
tbs mysteries of both life snd death—even white they them, 
selves perish In tbo Mt ot revelation, as 1* most wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume uow before the render—so, 
alas! almost eoems to be the case with the penman of wbat 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a men or woman Is the kind 
end amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
wberaby lo judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures 
which during life they bean up for tbo use and benefit of the 
age that la aod those which are to be, when ibe fitful fever 
of teielr owa sorrowful Ilves shall bw' ended, and they have 
passed away lo begin tn Hora reality their dealings with tbe 
dead.—Pair ad.

' Price, IB cools. Postage, IS cants, tor sale at this of.

ihe Magnetism of Uto Rerih ofolafKon; Dltforai.ee from 
Light. Uest, Electricity, Magaatlaoi; Proposed CluslUc*- 
doe.

Chapter!. Tba Itnpau4orablo Agent* is Bituilfulod In 
Living Being*. Suns; rulrallng IIsansi Light; Hat: 
Electricity; MagneUsoi; 2 miliar In tbo 11*1*11 ou* lu Ute 
•rd InurgMle Ktlure; ElectthAlFishes; Otoeral LOtoldei- 
oUona.

Chapter 10. Spiritual Ele tn co to. I nd nils Fmgrcsi of Ihe 
Kita ogle; flail of Grealm Mountains, Potash aa applied to: 
Pt.oaphorua applied tai Infinite variety of Matter; Une ol 
Demarcation betaaon ih* Impinderabln Agents and Bulrtiu- 
el Elements; Philosophy of Orgnnlo Attractions; Spiritual 
Element., their Character and Functions,

Chapter 11. Aultml Msgnallsm. (Zoo hlsm.) Its PhUreo 
phy, Laws, Application and Itelniiuii to Spiritualism; Sym
pathy; Illustration* of; Animals ran lulluonce Animals; 
Man can Influence Anlnisls; Animal* ran Influence Man; 
Man can Influence Mau; A common Cause for those I’M- 
nomens Exploded Objections: KctoraMo ta Z wtbor. (n'ree 
aura,-) Animal Maguctlsni; Proofs; frnpreiiihifu^ if ifit 
Brain; paychomolry; 11* Uae; DorlrlDo of Bphatra: 
Zoethl.m; Body and Mind mould eseb other; Payrhomelry: 
Its Relations to Animal Magnetism: Estimate ui tbo Num- 
lor of SuKOptlbto Perceptions; How knaao; Cbuleo Of 
Teat*; Application lo tho Science*.

Chapter IS. Animal Magnetism, ll* philosophy, Laws, 
Application,sn4 Italetfon to didrltusllsm. Clalrvopnce tho 
Harbinger uf tho next Hute; fncuinprohoMIUIIIty of Mind; 
Hind can becontoindependent of the Body; It* Six EtoUSt 
l. Activity and ItOpuso; i. Impressible State; !. Mayo HO; 
L Clairvoyant: #. Siipor-clslrvoyeol: 1 Death, ot Indo- 
<lont-S;ilrltunI: DeterIpHon aud lllust ratfon af thesa 8taiuS; 
Explanation of Imprco.lilllty: on* Mind can central a noth- 
or; riiltMopbyof such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter- 
course through Impressibility; III tlllhculitoS; Low Spirits, 
(Evil,) Tbelr Haliila’l»itl influence; Fbjslcal Manifesta
tion*, how produced; By whatCltss or Spirit*: Spectra! Ap• 
psrlilont, how producul; One Law hol.lt good in the neilre 
Domalnt cf Msguultiu nod SpIrUusll.a;; proofs Md Illus
trations.

HRB, KIRKHAM.
q>F8T AND'riMONATIKa MEDIUM. JIMra from Id 

। ItolSaUd I to *. IsoCourt sir rot. Stu’ Siu .H
.Wilts. T, 11. PBAHSSUV, 

Clairvoyant rineiciAN.ai homo from t u»o'ci«k 
*. ■„ No. Ifl Davie street. Boston. tv June Tt.

M'lW R. P>“bT aRKWRATH Mt. WrWhs7nnpf-tog or I 
Trit Medium, No V Indian* sltci u Bonen Hi.un fM-nt 

ba. u,h, 4r u. Terms, Bu tints in liovr. 1’uldlc I’mh, 
Thursday H-i-nmn, ultl-t o’clock. fl in* Aug W 

Mite. M. IV. HERRICK,ClsirvuiautaitdTranceMutUuio 
(I No. IS Rix Place, (opposite Bartini street) Boriuh. 

j Hours from Btu IB >ud Blu & Wolnealnys vieoptod. Jly.lfo 
M'bb’. W. brownTm. D .CLAIRVOYANTano 

MAGNETIC nntaiCIAN, cm™ It bu Pisco. Itou.,,,.
Masa if Juui-4.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION

Evidences of Divine Inspiration.
The foliar* that bind the body of ihe liars fall off It dHth, 

»ni have him free; bnl tb* immortal m1u4, ch tlnad to a 
Mtlarii* creed, horglojlta own chains,!* ta * mere bop* 
Im bonis go thai tho poor African. Baath does not r* more 
lbs fallen, from lie mind ; Il takes muy long year* In tb* 
spirit I nd to tiee tbs tool from It* degrading Illaecm.

DB8. IBALL ABD JACKIQ1T8 
"Pathology of the Reproductive Organs." 
*• ipBIB Is realty a.actonslSc work of great prwiUa) 

value ADulberwvtksontbeeoMeouiilscoaeedlD 
this vcjbme.fbulbira folia* under our obsorvatien, stead- 
dreesed mainly to a prurient laete, and ere positively print- 
c'Ma."—Chicagombvec.1 fTblo volome Is frllofKlen- 
Uflu Information of.lucstoolabto booetH I* Ibe Cure of dis- 
*a*a“—J»ew IP/orA itera/rv. "Ji le ocqoee'tonably the 
most eon: plot*, tb* Brest sentlhle and the mull valcU.le 
work or | ta 11 n d yet pub! I sb -4—' ’ JA* JVrw For Ara. "J I on re 
Mlctous sdrico to suffering bumsoity. which will save ihon- 
lands from complicating tbelr snioUoD* by resorting to 
quack doo tore *nd amp1ri<al treeimnl”—Borton/«inwJ. 
I'll is ibo only work 1n exlaianoo containing olmlloni 
which win positively run tbst dlvtres ing disease tenneo 
spermstorrbret. snd other eel□ si disease* wblcb cans* so 
touch mlwy io U>* human family.”—Dorion Btprrft.

Prine postage. W cento. Bor Ml* si ibis office, 
tegl,_________  ■ ■ .________ ■

Sunday School CIrbs-BooM,
Nblleb^by WILLIAWWinn 1 OO, Mp. UfWaabfog- 

Tl!lB i,lw^^®?^^*'l5':,*d HpideUrfoe ibe tmgof Alb ease $lhrt!lit thouM !o- 
■M* Ms lawn y, p rroperiDltgb ten Bent

OR.
Marriage as it Ie, and Marriage as 

Should be, ■ 
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED. 

BY OHARLEB B. WOODBUFJ. M.D.

DOUBTS OF- INFIDELS,
IHBODItNG THIBTT.

Important (locations to the Clergy, 
ALSO, FUSTY CLOSE QUESTIONS 

TO THS DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.

When lh» “Eye Opener" Brel appeared,IU allbeU were 
so electrical Md Mtenndlof, ibat tbe Clergy, la eoDstlia- 
lion, proposed baying tba ecpyrlght and Bret edition for tba 
purpose of suppressing this extraordinary production.

Tbe work waa Cosily sclmllied U 1ha Bay. Mr. West, for 
hie opinion, who remraed for answer, tint tbe book submit 
tad for bit tuQinauen. I bra* toted, It wet true, the deaolL 
tion of an ereedifrmnbeteUJibbl* epi dun. nothing would 
ba gained by Its epppreMlon. Bild be, let tn.Lb snd error. 
treppla. ' *

Frofr**; iDlrodocilMt .The Old Tsetatoant; Th* Bible 
end other Batted Boole: The Maw Testament: History Md 
ibsBIMot BIMImIUahtradlMtons; On tb* Propb*1*t Pagan 
Mythology; Creation Of Aha World; Jesus Obrlst; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood: Dr. Power's Berman Ortlleued; 
Ths ObrleHs* end ibe Hsubw; State ot Ballaslng lbs 
Bl bls; Solo toon** Bonn.,' '

; Hw «t .. .
Doobiaof InUslst AiMitoni of £«t* to u* Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to fteCtemt Soripinra NarreUva*—Tbe 
Te»e-Teto with Satan: Tbe M Cslrto ; 
Tbe tsuage In JcMpbn, I W abed la 
■HbeUngione TrtiL (From oha 
Wulff. pgWIrtedJo IM)

IE T1UB NEW VOLUME tho people have * wut met 
which hu already wrought uotola misery- Bio aod ud- 

happiness sue tbe fruit of Ignorance; one need oo longer 
be Ignorant, If ho will taxa Ibis Utile book aud make Its 
Mata bls or her own.

All wrong notions snd delations aboo! Ifsrrlago are tore 
ssplalaM away and exploded. Th* malton-is nomcatoua 
to »v*ry peraon Hr Ing—la m ide clear and plain | atrip ped of 
ItBmMkoriM and glows; presented Just as lllies In every 
bumsa soul; famlllsrtxodln IK profoundpriiMplss taevery 
Uns'* MDprsbeotlon; and rati uneUy forced lata tbs nadir's 
belief.

Th* author re* ta hit stele meme and non ul a alone wholly 
on Hain re. unwilling either to ibwui bar plana or neglect 
ber sugfrations. Iloahuel Hint msrrlsge mskaa more peo
ple Mtrally wretched than harpy, becaushllti eelecugfrl 
wllheaiilireuodletdlhi ryll priMiutu. D< proves 
lbs UMI lelflshnsss so* unwuSlblnHi of Im auy mer- 
riages, and charges ibam with woes untold, AadhedeBas- 
Sl’alel eery Minolnilvily Ibek If society weald reflect: It 
Mil ami become fresh lot! nsw.lt must apply lueU le this 
most Important cl all tapir* Brel or sit Marriage, Iu lie 
opinion. Is somolhlng Bera lien a copartiarsbln, or elmnly 
an agreomesl between tec persona to try le live ugetoer 
Without quarreling. It must be wholly st Lava 0* I* I* * 
hHnro.

Everybody win receive benefit from the bright pages of 
thio book.

Price Woe a l*. Postage, >B cents Fo reals alt He Office.
Nov. n. if

tw^Evemessages
FROM THB SPIRIT OF

Chsplcr IS Philosophy of Ch .nge Md Drath. Wonders 
of Chanter; An Amt.an Fabio. Cycle of Organic forms; 
Cause of Change In the Universe.

Clieptot 14 Philosophy ot Qhsnao *M Drath conclude). 
A Clairvoyant Rovotetton; A Dcsih-lwd Accoo; Patting cl 
spirit Sod Body; Spiritual Elporienco; Wh*t they ta) of the 
Middle rootage: Ruvetetlos of *n Atheist: Of 0Spiritualist; 
Robert uwen; Tbo Arran* of Death disclosed.

Chapter IB. Spirit, Ita Origin, Faculties, snd Power. 
What 1* Spitilf wist li Its Origin, Value of Melepbjel- 
ul and theological Kuowledge; True Method Of Itascttch; 
Mlcroaeuytc Slid Clairvoyant IfovelsUons; Clrcu more sees ot 
Birth of ibe new Being; Office of ibo Sperm and Germ 
Colle; Their Union. Results oft Further Growth of the 
Germ; Tbo Dual Structure of Han : Intuition a Guido; Ao 
Anecdote from St Augustine; Plutarch's CplDlon; The 
Problem of Man's Immortality a rwed question; Tits Doe- 
trines ot Cento and Ethel Introduced Into tbo Bsaltu ol 
EMrlt; Proof that tho Spirit retains it* Form and Borneo 1 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; Tbe Spirit 
Body; Ju Delation to the Physical: It* Fatal Growth; 
Period of IndlvlduaUufna; How for must kUgbodorol- 
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pearls
And qn»lad odea. and jewel* Ora wort* long, 
Tom on lb* lucwbed toro-Cnger of all lima 
Sparkle forersr."

eOMVTBINO LIFT UXDOMH.
Labor with wbat Mat wo will, 

Something atill remain* undone;
Something uncompleted atill, 

Waite the rising of the nun. ,F

By the bedside. oa the stair.
Ai the threefold, near tbe gates. 

With ita menace or Ita prayer, 
Like a mendicant It wait*:

Watte, and will not go away— 
Walla, and will not be gaioMld;

By the care* of yesterday 
Each today to heavier made.

Till at length It ia, or seem*.
Greater than our strength can tear— 

As tb* harden of oor dreams. 
Pressing on ns everywhere I

And w» aland from day to day 
Like tbe dwarfs of times gone by. 

Who, aa Northern legends eay, 
Un tbelr shoulder* held tbo aky.

—[ItMg/sUow,

Show may easily be purchased; bnt happiness to al
ways a home-made article.

what this ?
After Ibe joys of earth, 
After tte song* of mirth, 
After ita bout* ol eight, 
After It* dream* so bright— 

What then T

Only an empty name. 
Only a weary frame. 
Only a conscious emart, 
Only an aching heart. 
After this empty name, 
After tbl* weary frame. 
After thio contdons smart, 
After this aching heart— 

Wbat then!

Only a sad farewell 
To a world loved too well; 
Only a silent bed 
Wilb tbe forgotten dead. 
After tbls sad farewell 
To a world loved too well; 
After this silent bed 
With tbe forgotten dead— 

Wnat then T

Tbe largest room lo tbe world to tbe “room for Im. 
provomeni.”

THI ULMBT.
Where tbe standard waved tbe thickest. 

And tte tide of battle rolled.
Furiously be charged tbe foemen 

On bto snow-white steed oo bold;
But be wore no guarding helmet. 

Only bto long hair of gold.

“Turn end fly I then rash young warrior. 
Or tbl* iron helmet wear."

••Nay, bnt I am armed already. 
In tbe brightness of my hair. 

For my mother kissed it* tresses 
With tbo Up* of holy prayer."

Wisely and slow; they stumble tbat run fast.
" , — I— I ■ — II I-

Slit Jrdm §B&m.

tinoas, wonder not that yonr nation to convulsed, and 
that those who love tbelr country weep end mourn 
over ter sins; wonder not, oh America I land of my 
love, and to whom all my put was devoted, that this 
corruption bat extended Into all phases ot yonr politi
cal end social life C You have forgotten tte simplicity 
of your republican ancestors, ud these noble princi
ple* for which they fought and strove. - You have’ 
dandled tho black butting. Slavery, all too-long. 
You have pandered to tte Booth ud submitted to ber 
Infamous sway just a* long u It was possible, end m 
long as your own interest* were not involved. This I* 
tbe plain truth, though it may te unpalatable, ud we 
take God to witness It. and you know It to be true.

Tho Issue hu teen thrust upon you. and new muy 
of you who aided in mobbing tbe Abolitionist*, ud 
in bluing them down, call yourselves Abolitionists, 
end pretend tbat you ere fighting for the liberation of 
black men, ud are advocates for tbelr rights ud free
dom I

Know ye not that liberty In America bM teen but a 
name? America te* teen called tte very seat of Lib. 
erty; bu been eulogized m tbe • ■ lend of tbe free," 
ud tare tbe Temple of Liberty wu erected, ud you 
pointed tbe natione to yonr country u tbe model of a 
republlun government.

Visit with us, for a brief moment, the Temple of 
Liberty, u it bu existed tn America. Enter within 
tbe portal ud behold t Wo'are welcomed tore by a 
figure tbat, by courtesy, bu teen called tte Goddess 
of Liberty; but sbe is more occupied tn obeervlng ber 
tln*el adornment*, tbu by tte remembrance of tbat 
which she tas tn charge, Tbe butter sbe bolds to 
trailing tn tbe dust. Enter with nt tte Temple. Be
hold on yonder wall u overseer’* whip, blood-ornsted, 
a broken fetter, ud a strange picture I It to tbo 
representation of a oleotb-honnd. ud underneath io 
written, “Warranted to catch a negro, u long u the 
faintest trace to left t" Tbat to on tte right hud 
wall.

And wbat see wo yonder on tte other side? A 
broken spear, a rifle, rusty ud disused, ud a list of tbe 
exterminated tribes, while u Indlu chieftain pointe 
thereto, ud uya, •• We watt for justice, 1 and my 
people, end demand it st tbe band* of -the Most 
Sigh I" And In the centre of tbe temple wo behold a 
table, where alt*wo figure* dealing out commission* 
to the bigbest bidder—to those wbo can pay tbe high, 
ut price for tte highest distinction.

And tbls to tbe Tdmplo of Liberty u It exist* In 
yonr America to-dsy 1 Uh, wbat a mockery I

Many uy tbat tbe evil* of this war might bave been 
averted by compromise, forsooth t A* If It were ever 
wise or jut to compromise with evi)1 But be wbo 
would advise compromise at this Juncture, or at uy 
time since tbe1 occurrence of your difficulties, to a* on-

more thu possible that over some mind before u* tas 
flitted a thought of onr Identity; ud bitter may be 
the comment* which they moke oo wbat wo bave Mid 
on tblssutyapt, But. men ud women of America, It 
would have been better for yonr speaker’s part, for tbe 
glory of hie manhood, for tte peace of bto preMUt, for 
tte promise of hie future. If yon had made social sins 
a terrier to political distinction; ay. tetter for all wbo 
are entrusted with yonr notion’s tenor ud its weal, 
If yoo oonsidered'lt one of the essentials to office, tbat 
your legislature, yoor senators ud your politicians, sit 
of them, should have clean tends ud u untarnished 
honor; better far. If yoo ahonld Mt your feet st cnee 
upon ibe vires tbat disgrace your Senate Chamber ud 
tbo tells ot yonr Confrere.

Another of tbe result* of ihe pretont crisis will be 
tbe return of tte soldier*—wbo, lo camp* ud tattle. 
Held*, have fold aside many old prejudices't I* true, 
but also much of that respect for just laws ud the 
proper preservation of the people’s peace, which I* 
essential to tte welfare of a community. But this, 
also, is one of the legitimate consequences of the sina 
which you have nourished In tte past, ud you must 
tear tte evil u teat you may.

Another, ud a more glorious resuit of this crisis— 
one to which we look forward with a Joy yon cunot 
estimate and wo cunot describe—to tte opening of a 
more P*rfr<t oeauawaieotioa weft tko worid o/ epiriit. 
There to a great black pall extending from one ond of 
your land to tte other, a dark cloud ot bereavement 
huglog over yonr people; end there to scarcely a home 
throughout the length and breadth of your lend where 
there to not mourning for tbe dead—" Rachel weeping 
for her children, end refusing to te comforted because 
they am not" The cry oome* up from these bereaved 
and desolate ones. “Onr dead, where are they?" 
They come to tte minister and licensed priest for con- 
solation; and they point them to a dead Saviour, ud 
tell them, •• tf yonr son, yonr hnsbud, yonr father, 
had hope In Blm," they say, •• be Is saved." Bot a1u 1 
alm I those who rush to the biUlefltld. have eeldom a 
fixed hope tn Christ They have not learned tbat ill* 
necessary to wade to God through tte blood of any 
man. Tbelr bereaved friends |nd no consolation tn tbe 
obotetes; ud tbelr cry to still. •• Wbo will roil away 
tbe stone from tte mouth ot tte eepolobre ? Wbo will 
reveal to us tbecontinued existenceot our dead?” 
And hero Spirihnlim tomes vM it* toigltg ranvletiont. 
Tbe soul catches a divine idea tbat baa power to lift 
tbe gloomy olond from tbe heart of the dseolate and 
tbe bereaved, aud Spiritualistic teachers point tougel 
bands that flow rolled away tho stone from the Mpul. 
ohre of tbe dead, and who whisper unto tte ears of 
tte desolate. “ They are not dead: but they are risen, 
and as they live, so stall you live also."

Tte growth Into tbls divine knowledge—that alone

wise u tte physician wbo wool! give to one covered can rob death of Ite cling and tbe grave of its victorywire ine poyeicitn woo worm giro w one curcroa —-------------------------------- --— — ° - --------*
all over with .ores, a remedy or palliative which would -’M »»e one of Ita grand result* of tte present crisis, 
rend tte corruption from tbe outer to tbe inner man, * »«* ^P1” ’“ «•» ^m tte astee of tte old, and

coursing through tho whole system. There were core* those who bave been developed out of tbla spirit of
strife, they wbo have stood aside end watched andud nicer* on yoor body politic, end to have oompro-

mired would have been to rend tbelr poisonous vims waited for tho Issues of this present oriels, are being 
coursing through tbe whole government*! system, and prepared « instrnmentrin tbo band* ol the great a*, 
corrupting H to such a degree that yoor children wonld Nation of teMflunts who have tbla movement fa 

- — charge, for tte grand work of erecting tbls new ud

THE PRESENT CRISIS:
ITB OAOBBS ABD FBOBABLE BEBULTB.

A Leciare by Mre, Laar* Gappy, before She 
LycwaM 8 we loty af lipIrilWnUele, la

Lycewan Halt, Banian, Ban.
day, Hav. 8, 1803.

(rbeoegrapbloally Reported for tbe Bsshm or Liobt, by 
A 0. Tsutou.]

Tbe anbject which we bave chosen for our lecture 
this evening to one of greet importance, and one 
doubtless that has often been presented to yon; bot as 
each speaker has given bto or ber particular Idea* with 
regard to It. we deem tbat we have ao equal right to 
present ours—and we promise thee, ob America I by 
tbe yootb that thoo didst nurture, by the manhood 
tbat thoo didst crown with honor, and by tbe grave 
thou bast vouchsafed to tbe perishable dual tbat once 
wm oor*. to epeak tbe troth, tho whole truth, and 
nothing bot tbo troth on tbie great question.

TA* eaurtt e/ Ik* pruent er>(i* are laid by some at 
tho door of the Admlnialralion; by otter* are top. 
posed to be found tn th? administration, ormal-admln- 
titration of Jame* Buchanan.

Bot tbe real cause* of ibe present crisis lie back of 
all these. Tbo germ of tbe mighty conflict camo over 
In the old Mayflower, In tte form of that arlctocretto 
pride which baa always been tte curse of the world. 
Tbl* to tbe evil lying at tte root ot all your present 
disaster*; for without aristocracy there would have been 
no slavery, aod without slavery we should not bave 
seen tbl* terrible condition of parties; therefore 
it dates back to tte landing of our fathers on Ply. 
month Bock, full of old prejudice* and bigotry—e 
little bend tost came to these wild, inhospitable shores 
in search of freedom to worship God according to tbo 
dictate* of their own consciences; and then displayed 
tbelr lore of liberty by persecuting, and' even con. 
damning to death all who sought for like freedom of 
thought and action.

If you build a house on a rotten foundation, yon 
must expect tbat house to fall. Yonr American Gov. 
ernmont was built on such a foundation—wrong to 
ibe red man^nd wrong to tbe black man—and how 
conld yon expect tbit it should stand unshaken? 
Your Constitution I that much tatked-of document I 
Heaven forbid that we should eay aught against Hi 
It wa* a masterpiece—the master production of muter 
minds, and suited tbe time* for which It wu prepared; 
bnt Itwu like all productions coming through imper
fect human Instrumentality, and must, therefore, of 
necessity, be more or leu faulty. As tbe Atnericsn 
nation progressed and increased, with that progres
sion and Increase came diver* wants and Interest*, 
which were not, and could not bave been, forseon and 
provided for by tbe framer* of the document, which 
bu In it the germs of Immortslliy, though mixed 
with much that Is Imperfect; and. we say naught 
against it; we bow down tn reverence to the good it 
contains, but it Is subject to change and decay—tbat 

OMStttntlon hu become Insufficient for the demands 
of tbe present hour.

We bave said tbat the Government of this country 
was bnllt up on two wrongs—wrong to tbo black mon, 
and wrong to the red man. But these are not tho only 
cause of the present crisis. Tbe corruption of your po
litical leader*, of yonr legislator*, is one of tbe fruitful 
causae of ibe present strife. America bu become oor- 
ropt Her tenders have desired their own advance. 
mewlrUd in.tbelr eagerness to pursue tbelr own in- 
tertsts, have forgotten their country's good; tbelr na
tion's glory. They have sold America for a mess of 
political pottage; and the land, once tte bright per- 
Heater etar to tbe constellation of nations, bu become 
a by-word and mockery to the nation* tbat watch b*r 
from afar. This to a palatal troth, but a great one; 
and there are none of yon—men of the North u well, 
u of tte South—who are gnlltlaoe la this great mat- 
ter. Politlolaiia would rather secure tbe election of 
tte wont mu of tbelr own party, than tbe tert man 
of tbo opposing party; and while this feeling eon-

be cursed far more than you are or can be. Then away 
with compromise I It wm. and is. Impoulble.

But take not too moob credit to yourselves. Do not 
for a moment pretend that yon commenced this war 
for tte abolition of tte slave, snd with tbe sole In- 
tent to node tte wrong that you commenced and con. 
tinned for so many bitter years. Tbe Issue wm forced 
upon you; and even your President has said. In tbe 
not very distant put, tbat oonld be restore tbe Onion 
by tbo continuance of slavery, be would do ft, even 
u te would restore tte Union by the abolition of 
slavery, if necessary. Be wu willing to compromise

beautiful temple of liberty, whose foundations will be 
Troth and Justice; tbe cement of whore walls will te 
Brotherly Love; whore dome will be Progression, point, 
log ever heavenward: whose portal will bo Charity, 
widespread and Infinite; and tbo ministers at whoso 
altar* will be tbe spirits of jut men made perfect; 
without sound of mallet or chisel will tbls work bo 
done—trill tbls building be erected, and much of tte 
old temple trill te saved from tte wreck, and te mold
ed Into the new, eo tbat nothing of tbe perfection of
tbe put will te lost, and all that will te cast Hide u 

with tbe evil, even as you have been. I tireless will te that which yoo have teamed wm impure
All honor to those breve men wbo started out amid snd Imperfect., this will te one of the most glorious 

yonr hisses snd scoffing* to speak for tbe black man; result* of the present crisis.
to cry out against bls wrongs, and to write tbelr Another result will be the tetter comprehension of 
Domes on tbe century In which they lived as advocates your relation to that foreign element which forms so 
of freedom. All honor to them t though once we dif. great a proportion, ud All* so prominent a place, In
fered from them. But we censure those of yon who your country. It will bo tbe destruction forever of a
have been forced Into tbl* matter, when you assert society that once existed In this land, termed tte 
tbat yoo are fighting for tbe liberation of tbe slave. American party—bnt with a better aignlflcuoo more 
I^y not the flattering unction to your souls, now that appropriately celled the Kao* Aortiny party—tbe de- 
yoa h&m been forced to acknowledge tbe wrong# ln« etmciion of #tl desire to establish each # burteB^ae 

fileted open tte Gave—that you will receive the credit uP°n liberty and equality tn tbl* land. It wm a Mot

a better significance more

due to those men wbo spent tbelr Ilves in tbo assertion upon your nation, and a dishonor to the memory of
of bls right*. Do not attempt to shake bends with ItoM foreigner* who fought for tbe liberty of your ua- 
Wendell Phillip* and Garrison, end ssy, "We ere Hun. Ob. shade of Lefeyettel where wert thoo?Wendell Phillip* and Garrison, end uy, «We are
working band In hand for tte black man; we stand 
aide by side in tte good work." You do not deserve 
to stand on the seme platform with those men. Take 
a step a little lower down. Occupy a lower round In 
tte progressive ladder, m laborers wbo did not bear 
tbe burden ud heat of the day, bot came at tte 
eleventh hour Into a perception of tte righteousness 
of the cause.

IFAni are tic probaU* rtnlu of tbls great Cristo? 
There sre muy; aud one of them—tte greatest—Is 
the coming equality of tte black reoes, who bave eo 
long been degraded, bound, fettered and abused by 
tte white man. Yon seo them yonder In chains; your 
souls begin to cry out against tbe injustice they have 
suffered at your buds, and yon call them your black 
brethren, ud are willing to take them to your hearts 
ond comfort them, and give them consolation In tte 
place of tbelr desolation—friendship and an equal po. 
sitton with yourselves in tbe place of tbelr present 
degradation. But know ye not that tte black mu ta 
degraded ? That you brought him from the country 
where he was ignorant end savage, ud recognized no 
Jaws, social or religions, ud planted him In yonr 
beauteous Southern land, and kept blm in bto degra
dation; and tbat tte wrong yoo did to him bu revert
ed on yourselves? The South suffers from It now. In 
tbe Indolence of ber people; In tbelr want of knowl
edge ud enterprise; in the besotted and miserable 
condition la which they live—tte slaves of-their own 
chattel*—indolent and without manly ambition, with 
out strength—corrupted by those around them—by the. 
very beings whom they have enslaved end degraded. 
Aod tbe wrong which yon have aided tn doing tbe 
slaves, by countenancing their bondage, countenanc
ing those who bound them, tbat wrong will revert 
upon yon, also, when they oome with ell tbelr wants 
and undevelopment Into your midst. And, men of 
the North, we commend them to your sympathies. 
You have helped to keep them In degradation; and 
when they come among yon, remember that all you 
cu suffer, on account of tbelr degradation ond igno- 
rance, to tbe legitimate consequence of your national 
sin; snd you most accept It as such, and bear it like 
men.

Bnt there is slavery North m well as South, You 
have teen bondsmen and bondwomen to bard task, 
muter*—prejudice, superstition snd bigotry, Yoo 
have groaned beneath this bondage and are groaning 
under It now; and bow oao you expect, with your 
muscled tends, to be able to strike the fetters off 
yonr enslaved colored brethren ? Shake off this Inou, 
bust Wake from your slumber I Cease to tew down 
snd worship tbe golden calf. Public Opinion. Dare to 
live ont tte divine Impulse* within your souls. You 
call yourselves a free people. Bot sometimes about 
etootion day. do you not hear ludlorde saying to their 
tenuis, wbo are dependant on item for a shelter over 
their heads, Ju poverty ud destitution, “ Vote oor 
ticket, ud It shall te all right with yon; yonr shelter 
stall te preserved to you; bnt vote for tbo opposjpg 
party, aud yoo look elsewhere for a home," That i* 
not bondage, perhaps I ll there not corruption among 
yds? ।

And tbl* corruption is tbo fralifol Murceof yonr < 
present difficulties. Yet white we epeak, wo think It i

Didst then retire from thy watch tower yonder on the 
, borders of tte Bplritusl world, where tbou didst keep 

guard over the interests of the nation whose liberties 
you fought togsin? Friend of WMhlngtont where 
wert thou ? Yen have seen tbe absurdity of such u 
organization; for now foreign generals lead your ar 
mien to battle and victory, ud foreign soldlera ebed 
their blood and bite tbe dost open yonr battle-fields, 
dying for America and Liberty.

We now bold ounelves reedy for questions, aud hope 
there will te no hesitation in propounding them.

(Jobs—Were yon u actor in tte formation of tho 
Constitution?

A hs.—We were not.
Q,_ Will tbe result of this war he the freedom of tte 

stave?
A.—It will be; but It will not. in our estimation, be 

accomplished m soon ns yon expect; because tte evil 
tbat has taken so long to grow Into Ito present mag. 
nitude. cunot be crushed ont in one or two years.

Q. —Do you see anything wrong with tte Chief Msg 
Istrate?

A.—We perceive In him greet honesty of purpose, but 
some timidity in tbe execution of tbat purpose; and 
we perceive tbat be fo surrounded by those wbo would 
not care If tbo war were to te continued through eter
nity. provided they oonld live eo long and enjoy tte 
salaries snd perquisites pertaining fo tbelr office, and 
We perceive that be fo fettered ud taunmolod by these 
advisers, ud by the adviser* of bis advisers.

Q—Will not tte recent elections bave some Infln. 
enoe over tbe action of the officers T

A.—Wo think they will have a favorable Influence, 
bnt the magnitude of that Influence fo over-estimated 
by the majority of the party which aided In bringing 
about the result of tho elections.

Q.—Is It not necessary that this war should be con
tinued In order that slavery ud other evils should te 
thoroughly eradicated ?

A.—Wo regard both parties as psychologized by 
this wsr spirit—tbs utagontsm which 1s thu result of 
social evil aud wrongs upon which we cannot now 
touch; the war tas brought this antagonism to a cri
sis; ud it fo as necessary that this feeling should be 
exhausted, as that tte hnmu system should be freed 
from disease. But we do not perceive that tte pres
ent difficulties will ever te brought to u end by the 
sword. Both parties are insue, and they will not and 
cunot listen to reason until tbelr utsgonfotlc senti
ments have exhausted themselves. Tten they will 
bo reedy to listen to the voice of Wisdom, ud they 
w|lt sic down and reason together ud make that tbo 
arbitrator at. last. Yon cu never force • msn Into 
compliance. You may gb Into a Aunlly, ud kindly 
state to the father what yon deem to be tbe imperfec
tions thereof, ud he will listen to yon with could- 
erable patience, and portray* amend tte evil. But go 
to him fa u utagunfotio spirit ud say-lore evils 
existing tn year' boms department Md 1 facta upon 
their removal—uf you at once aronse *11 hfo utogo- 
nlsm, ud be uya, "tWoM to forced Into noh to- 
tion," Ihat fo tho condition of belli partis*. Stair 
utsgontan ta* ten nrpnsod. and exist* to nob u 
extent, that, until toil It1 exhausted, Ibero fo no art 
to hope for peace—for * rtasonabl* ■stUemoDt of your

dlDcoltleo: ud tte'x4MI you increase your armies, 
tbe sooner this war spirit nU upend itaslf, sad peso* 
will ensue. v r

Q.—Would yon advise compfSfoe f 1 ’ -f
A—We would not at presents .... because It to 

Impossible. You cunot make two Mnm men oom
promtoe a matter. On this point we have m^dy am 
pressed onfMlveo at some length In our lecture. ^ag 
though we do not advise compromise now, we look w 
a time in Ihe future, after thio antagonistic spirit tas 
subsided, when both parties will te willing to listen 
to reason; when they will have become so chastened 
by tbo sffllotlons ud trials which tbls war bu brought 
open them, tbat they will be willing to arbitrate the 
matter.

Q.—Do yoo recommend U Increase of the army t
A.—Wesbotid say tbatIf there 1s material fora 

great fire, ud that material must te consumed fa order 
to produce certain rewrite, tbo fester yoo pile on tbe 
fuel, the quicker it will te burned, ud tbe result at
tained. ।

Q.—Do you see uy danger from tte action of for
eign nations?

A—Wo eee some dangers threatening thia country 
from tbe sympathy of foreign conntriM with tte South. 
You bare deemed Franco your friend; tat eta to se
cretly tbe friend of tbe South.

Q—How Is England T
A—Yon cm scarcely expect much of Euglud. But 

tte Eugllah are cautions. Tbls is the cbarscterfotlo 
of their notion. They fear collision with France. 
They are fearful of muy difficulties threatening 
them, bnt not perceptible to you; and tte fear of im
plicating themselves m difficulty, will prevent item 
from taking uy aggressive step* at present.

We would uy hero that the power of foneefog fa- 
tore events Is limited In ail esses, and to limited by 
certain conditions. We eee certain caoae*. and see 
tte effects wblob will te the natural result of thou 
causes; but something may interpose to etenge the 
whole course of event*. After the battle of Solferino, 
who would have anticipated peace aa tbe next move
ment? Tbe spirit* who discerned tbe mind of tbo 
tending powers, oonld have foretold it; teesum, per- 
ceiving wtat wm In tte minds of those -Individuals, 
they could eee whet tbelr purposes would lead to. If 
carried out; but nemo unforeseen event mipto have oc
curred to chuge tte whole result ol there purposes. 
We occupy higher ground than yourselves, ud can 
see much that yon cannot eee; but we can only antici
pate revolts just so for u we can penetrate through 
causes to effects, ud tbe Intentions of leaden; and 
when some event occur* for wblob we were not pre 
pared, which we ud they could not fbneo, onr predic
tions may be nt fault. We ask yon, therefore, to take 
our utterance* for What they are worth, and no more. 
We are not able to give you poeitlve Intelligence; tel 
caq give you tbe probable results of certain purpose*.

Q —Can you tell us when tte war will oome to u 
end?

A.—Wo cannot tell distinctly when tte war will 
close; neither can we flatter you with delusive hopes; 
we think it will be of longer continuance tbu you', 
perhaps, anticipate, because there is more power ta 
the Booth than yon can estimate. They are desperate 
—wrought Into desperation by tte fear that all is lost, 
end they ere willing to throw their all Into the test 
east of tbe die. They are gambling for a stae—throw
ing for a mighty etake—even for tbe possession of su
preme power In this land of dew love, u well as yonrs. 
They are deeperate; and desperate men can fight fear 
tally ud long. They bave been more In earnest than 
yon—from the first willing to sacrifice more. While 
your Generals played with cardo and dice, drank cham
pagne ud ate largo suppers, fowled upon tte fit of 
tbo Isbd, and robbed tbe poor soldier* of wbat wm 
tbelr doe, the Southern Generals fared m herd a* tbelr
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men, ud were willing to sacrifice comfort and ease to 
tbe furtherance of the great cause, as they deemed it, 
for which they were fighting. They will fight long, 
nd to the bitter end; end tbat end te not yet.' We 
eee a tiny cloud tte size of a man’s hand; we see a 
glimpse of the dawn; and that Is ell.

Q—fo Nepoleon preparing for n war with us?
A.—Napoleon foeror prepared. You cunot take blm 

at a disadvantage. Hejs wily, end Js.walllng, watch
ing; carefol not to commit himself; yet willing, If be 
could further hfo own purposes, to involve himself 
even In a war with America. It bu a place to hla 
mind, bnt has not formed Itself Into a distinct pur
pose.

We will now release the medium, commending tbe 
•object of oor lecture to your consideration, and trust 
tog thst yon will remember st ail timet tbat tte pres
ent evil afflicting your nation, to bnt tte legitimate 
result of ibe Nation’s sins, and that to those tins 
you have been parties, all of yon. Regarding It in 
tbl* light, yon will see tbe necessity thntexlsts for the 
purification of your political organizations; the Im
perative necessity which to laid upon yon to eelect 
only thorn men wbo detire, obove nil personal ad- 
vancement, the Nation’s weal; beyond ail personal 
distinction and Influence, the honor of their own land, 
the good of tbelr country and of the American people. 
When yoo bave pure laws, you will have a pure gov
ernment; and when yon make it an essential to official 
position, tbat men should te honest, trustworthy, ud 
reliable, yon will not te ooreed with such a state of 
things as now exist*, Take what we bave Mid a* tho 
individual opinions of tbe speaker; bot tenet biased by 
them if they do not coincide with yonr highest reason. 
And may the Infinite, Divine Spirit of Justice ud 
Mercy, whom yon address as God, tbe Father of onr 
spirit and of all spirits—tbo great Indwelling Intelli
gence—sift and make clear to yonr comprehension our 
utterance* of to-night. If we have spoken one truth 
worthy of your consideration, ud of that Power In 
whose name wo address yon—tte great Principle of 
eternal justice-may It remain, making an Impression 
upon yoor minds, indsllibln ud Ineffaceable; but may 
aught of imperfection and error te by you forgotten. 
Ob, onr Father, sweep It from their minds M though 
It had never been.
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